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Bombardier Nazi
Midland Gets Federal School

• -4f
■

$66,000
Allotted
Project

%

Elemenlary School 
.Will Be Built On 
West Midland Block

The Fedei.’al W o r  k h•
'Atft^ncy ill Wa-nhington Sat
urday allotted $66,000 for 
the construction of an ele* 
^lentary school at  Midland.

First word erf the allott- 
nient of the funds came from 
Congressman R. E. Thoma
son in a telegram to The Re
porter-Telegram. A few min
utes later the Midland School 
board received telegrams 
from Senators Tom Connally 
and W. Lee O’Daniel.

TTu; Icderal government will han
dle Uie construction of the buildlnc 
ivhich it authorised to aid Midland 
in providing school facilities for 
children who came here since the 
opening 0/  the Midland Army Fly
ing School.

Thomason's Telegram said U>e 
new bufldtag wSI eofttaln tlHrtaeni 
class rooms, a library room, an ac
tivity room and a prliKlpal’s offlca 
suite.
Has President's Approval

An Associated Press dispatch said 
Presidential apptroval was given the 
Midland project and 49 other war

Eubllc works projects in conununi- 
which arc expanding swiftly 

\mder the war production program. 
The fifty projects are estimated to 
cost $6.300M9. Other projects in 
Texas receiving allotments and the 
amounts follow:

Dumas. .<vchools. 139,600; Paris, 
liealth center. $37,814.

Midland school officials said the 
new building probably would be 
erected on a block of land bounded 
by Missouri Avenue, O Street, Indi
ana Avenue and N Street. The West 
Midland block now is owned by the 
jK!hool dtstrlct.

D ie .school officials understand

♦ -----

W. B. Elkin, Banker, 
Rancher, Dies In 
El Paso Saturday

“ l i t
F o r  N g w  Wildc&l j Funeral Here Monday
South Of Midland

ling: It's Thai Man Again!

By Praak Gardner
041 Editor
Wilson (Billy) Bryant said here 

Batiu^ay derrick is behig built for 
the new 5,500-foot wildcat test on 
his ranch 13 miles souUi of the city 
To be drilled by Broderick it. Cal
vert, Inc., Fort Worth, and George 
P. Livermore. Inc., Lubbock, it is 
the first test in MkQand Oounty in 
more thsm 11 3’w r8. Location Is 
1.900 feet from the south and 060 
from the west line of section 24. 
block 38, township 3 south. T. it P. 
survey.

No. 1 B o an t is on a 15.040-acrc 
block assembled by York i t  Harper, 
Inc.. Midland, who turned most of 
their acreage to the Port Worth 
and Lubbock firms for drilling the 
test. However, the Midland concern 
retained some 4.000 acres checker- 
boarded through the block. They 
own no Interest in the well.

D ie original block Is described as 
section 12. the southeast quarter of 
13,. ail of lA the south hidf ^  15. 
sdi of It. tb t  south' half afW Wrt 
northwrest quarter of 19. all of 20, 
the south half and the northwest 
quarter of 21, all of 22. the soutli 
460 acres of 23. all of 24. tlie south 
half and the northwest quarter of 
25, aU,of 26. the north half of 27

All of 30, the south half and the 
northeast quarter of 31, the south 
half and the northwest quarter of 
33. all of 34 and 36. Uie south half 
and the northwest quarter of 37, aU

(Sec SCHOOLS. Page 6)
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FrofD  M A F S

'  By Private vVUliam IBUI) Bloke
Nothing of very much Importance 

lias happened tills week. The curfew 
really DID come to pass! 11 This b* 
Kither a handicap for some of we 
party boy.s, but it Ls In fact for our 
own benefit. A few extra hours sleep 
will do wonders for our efficiency 
and health. Lack of efficiency is the 
greatest “bottle-neck" in the Army 
today, and the curfew may be a 
large step toward breaking this bot- 
tle-neck.” Anything we can do, men 
to help whip Uie enemy will be one 
tpore step toward the Victory. I'm 
sure we don't mind coming home 
Just two or three hours early, do we.

If any of you find a lack of some
thing to do when in Midland you 
might drop In to see the nice peo
ple In the WPA Soldiers Recreation 
Center. Diey have table games such 
as cards, checkers, chess, etc., and 
also liave ^four ping pong tables. 
Ehcry Tuesday night is "Bingo 
Night" at the Recreation Center. 
The grand prise is a long distance 
telephone call to any point in the 
D» S. This is really worth trying for 
HO how about going to see them.

According to what I hear the Poet 
Library will be open soon. In fact. 
ia  the very near future. That will 

a splendid place to spend a lot of 
spare time. There are supposed to 
be about 350 books Includll^ fiction, 
reference, religion, photography, 
literature, history, and several oth
er*. That's a fine collection, so'let's 
start using them as soon as they are 
available.

Here's an idea handed to me by 
ona of the soldiers—how aoout put
ting hostesses on the bombers out 
Itere; maybe then we wouldn't mind 
staying on the line so many hours. 
t  betcha (hat we could get a  lot 
more bombs dropped. Reckon 
,H e n  Tve been sweating corporal 

4technician) and they cut out the

(doe BOMB BLAfiT. Page 8)

(See OIL NEWS. Page 6)

Feemster Baby Dies 
In Midland Hospital

Billy Roy Peemster, one year and 
elglit month old baby son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Feemster of Mid
land. died in a Midland hospital 
Saturday night following a two- 
week Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Peemster and fam
ily have lived in Midland for nine 
months, and Mr. Peemster is em
ployed at Midland Army Flying 
Field. '

Survivors besides the parents in
clude; tlure brother.^. Wade. H. C. 
and Keniletii Ray; and grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Craft of 
Midland.

Funeral services are pending. Ellis 
Funeral Home has charge of the 
body. .,

i W. B. Elkin, 69. pioneer Midland 
' banker and ranchmaa, died Hatar- 
j day of a heart attack In an El Faao 

hotol. HH bwty WM fownd a t 3:M 
p. m.. abowt an h a v  after he had 

• gone to his rooos. He had gone to 
El Paeo for medical trealacnt.

Funeral eeivleee will be held at 
the First Christian Choreh bi Mid
land at 3 p. m. Monday, and he 
will be boiied here in the faaaily 
plot.

Elkin is survived by ills widow, 
a daughter. Miss Lula Elkin, of 
Midland; and two brothA’s. Frank 
P. Elkin and Terry Elkin, botli 

' of Midland; and by two sisters, Mzs.
 ̂ Jack Blard of Dallas, and Mrs. 
1 Percy- OllsHon. Jackson. Tenn. 
Helped Form Bank 

I He came to Midland in 1903 and 
helped In the organisation of the 

: Midlartd National Bank, wHh which 
institution he served as caahier un
til 1914. In that year he felt it neces
sary to be out of doors more, and re- 

I t t r ^  from active asaocisktlon with 
the bank to enter the cattle bud- 
nes. He carried on very ciDtaoslve 

I cattle ranching for 
tcneif-tumett -hM 
I to sheep. From that Qme. till he vlr- 
, tually retired from active business 
in 1936. be was one of tlie largest 

, sheep ranchers of WMt Texas. His 
sheep ranching was centered on 

' large holdings In southwest Mid
land and nortiiwest Upton coun
ties.

Elkin was bom In Collin County- 
In 1872, and residod there until 
1892, when he went to Abilene to 

: enter the Uveatock business. He 
later entered banking In that city, 
and in 1898 organised a bank at 
Hobg-, where he and hJB brother Terry 

I remained until he moved to Mid- 
I land.
' Active in Charch Wort

He was a student at ttie old 
Add-Ran Christian College, Dioipe 
Springs, which haa since become 
Tfxa.s Christian University. He 
married Nola Kate Boyd of Abilene 
in November, 1896.

At the time of his death, gntin 
had considerable holdings Ih various 
enterprises, though he was active 
in only one of late months, the Mid
land Production Credit Association, 
of which he was a vice president 
and director. He was an active 
member of the First Christian 
Church of Midland since the time 
of his moving here.

Ellis Funeral Home will have 
1 chargb of Uie services. A coach 
from the Home left Saturday for 

! El PaM) to return his body to Mid- 
j land.
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Bombs 
Twice, Wreck

T >
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Texas Boy Bombardier On’P lanC ' 
Which Blasted Enemy Submarinef 
No Survivors Seen In Wreckage:. -

, NEW YORK— (AP)'—With depth charges and 
gun fire an American bomber destroyed an Axis subilUiflh^ 
off the Eastern United States, Lieut. Gen. Hugh'A. Drum, 
commander of the Eastern Army Forces, disclosed Satur. 
day night. _  ̂ '  :

After depth charges had scored two direct hit* on tha 
conning tower, the plane pilot reported “the subm&rtna 
a clay pigeon . . .  it looked as if we had struck an oil WelL**
--------------------------------------------- “i t  is considered improMlla

there could have been asgr m m kf*

Draft Deferments 
Will Be Scarce

WASHINOTCW (/P)—New instruc
tions to local di<aft boards to be 
strict in granting delermenta from 
military servloe because of oocupa- 
Uon m rc  agoouncad flateurdsy by 
WntiniB flalBottwa Snr«loa‘':’̂ ikaa« 
quarters.—

Brigadier Oeneral’IevlB J3. Her-
shey, the dlrectcr, advised tha t the 
war effort made it imperative that 
man power b e . “direetki Into Uxat 
channel of activity" where the na
tion will be beet served.

Cannibals A n d ^ ^ y  ^  For ih?
nidlana tmunty Livestock Exhibit
ijihib annual XlMj^iliilCiouBty 4-H Judges wlU be final, and all ques- 

awi ^ t u r e  Parmet% .Of ■ Anseiica Uons arising will be settled by the

Government Subsidy Of Wildcaifing 
Is Suggested To Aid Oil Industry

TIC 1. BAUM

MacArlhur Escaped 
From Japanese Plots

LONDON (AV-Brig. Oen. Hugh J. 
Caeey, who accompanied Oen. Doug
las MacAithur from Bataan to Aus
tralia, said MaeArthur had had a 
number of escapee “from deliberate 
plots to klU him" by captured Jap
anese and from aUempta by guerrll- 
laa and anlpen to capture him.

“The federal government's plea 
i for Increased reserves of petroleiun 
I can be answered by government 
I subsidy of wlldcatttiM." Vld B. Baum 
I of Fort Worth, manager of the Tex- 
: as. New Mexico and lotiiaiana dis
trict for Belmerich f t  Payne, Inc., 
Tulsa, said here Saturday.

Baum recently assumed charge of 
the Fort Worm offlcee of HSlmerich 
& Payne. For five yeare he was gen
eral superlntendenl Of the Ryan 
Con.w)lidated Petroleum Corporation 
at Dallas. Prior to that, Baum was 
chief engineer of the CardweU AU- 
Steel Products Manufecturlng Com- 
pemy a t Wichita. Kas.. and the 
Bovaird Supply Company of Tulsa. 
He Is a past national director of the 
American Association of Xkigineers 
and now Is a member of the Ne- 
tlooal Society of Profeweional Iki- 
glnecrs.

“Diminishing reser ves are alarm
ing when the sUUrtlcal posiUon of 
the petroleum. automoUve. ferrous 
metal and airplane tnduetrlee are 
viewed as to their dependenoe upon 
a steady, oontlnuoue flow of etude 
oU to the refining eenters,” Baum 
said. 'There are too many botUe- 
necka and lntcrrupCk»B In tba 
transportation of thla vital oom- 
modity.”
Basin Heflasry Neeiad

Commenting upon the feasibility 
of a  gigantic rsftneqr $0 process 
crude produced In the West TTaee- 
New Mexkx) n rm la n  Beeln, Baum 
declared the propOellte undoobi-

(See wniJOAimfO, TEge 8)

Head“Hunteis 
Take Warpath

By BUI Boni
Associated Press War Editor
Havage head-honters and canni

bals of New Guinea who in times 
of peace were kept confined to the 

-spareeiy-setUed island's interior, 
were reported Saturday night to be 
taking to the warpath against In
vader and defender aUke In the 
mounting struggle for this outpost 
of Gen. Dougbu MacArthor’s new 
command.

On a battleground already made 
difficult by towering mountain 
ranges, deep-cut ravines and mala
ria-infested jungles, this uprising 
of fierse natives was a threat both 
to the Japanese, seeking to extend 
their foothold before undertaking 
the direct assault on Austraua, and 
to the Australian forces whose chief 
task Is to keep the south coast bar
ber of Port Moresby, a potential 
Invasion base, from falling Into 
enemy hands.

What progress the Japanese were 
making in their thrust up the Mark
ham River Valley In quest of new 
aMields was not clear. One round
about Ihkyo claim, however, was 
that another force of shock troope 
had driven to the Oulf of Papua, 
on which Port Moresby is situated.
Bombers 8ink Cruiser

In the aerial warfare which has 
raged over Australia's approaches 
for weeks the score definitely was 
in favor of the Allies—and Mac- 
Arthur. A fresh daylight attack on 
the hartxkr of Rabaul. Japanese 
stroogpoint in the island chain to 
the contlnent'k north, left one heavy 
cruiser probably sunk and another 
badly damaged, boosting to 28 the 
number of vessels which U. 8- 
bombers have helped batter or Mast.

Japanese p la n ^  causing com
paratively slight damage, attacked 
two of the isolated ports on Aus- 
traha'b b a r m  northwest coast. 
Frotn. tbs ususUy-unrehable Vlcfay 
radio, meanwhile, came aq other
wise unsubstantiated report  tbsA a 
new enemy invaskm fisei was mov
ing agabwt Southwest Australia and 
akeady y s  approaching Perth.

An of these actloos were by end 
large Indeehtve. There were strong

(See CAimXBALa; Page 8)

Cadets Can  
Texas Lore

Now Find 
Printin

Texas . . . land of romanoe, and 
great expanse . . . intrigues the ef- 
floers and cadets and enlisted men 
a t the Midland Army Flying SehooL 
They have lots of questions to ask 
. . . and their famiues back home 
ask them lots of questions.

80 the Midland Chamber of Com-

■VIors.
Fomr depth charges wete dBopped 

by the bomber, whkh HpetiHl the 
sub ftom about two mllei ’aw^F 
while the> plane was betgid home 
from a idiotographib rnhskw, tba 
general said. ’

Second Lieut S. H. Ihpereoo of 
aoott Oity, Kas., the b o m b ^  pil 
ttodaiiMl:,.. .
„  I -  1  • *■IbQB — —

pilot.

jn%de^ibiM 
rum  cnrerattiCi kdbntflae,- and drop
ped obe deptb ehaige on each nm. 
Die first two were direct hits on 
the oOftntoM tourer.

T^r^piiBa . 1̂ .  the fliqt htt, the 
submarine wm a clay pigoon for the 
following m m . The tm rd blast as 
a ‘sh o rt’ tbs fourth was an  ‘over’ 
(a near uU«)-

"It looked as If we had struck, an 
oil welL The submarine disappeared 
from sigtA. U9 report reads: ‘com
plete oestructlon of «iemy subma
rine’.'*

The 06-pilot Becond Lieut. Bar
ney L. Johnson oi Port Worth, said 
the bombing was from an altitude 
ol 100 feet

"We were on a  photographto mls- 
sion,’* Johneoo eaut "We wenkim^ 

to the subaflUttW-’tilO

UHstock Show, and the annual show oommlttse.
OaUy Day Show, will be heUi a t The first day of the show, March 
the auction bams of Texas OatUe 30. will be open to 4-H and^ PFA 
Salt% Inc., 206 South Mlhetda club boys of Midland County only, 
S trflit It was announced Saturday while the second day will be, open 
by 1. O. Sturkle, county agent Show to producer*' and club boys froba 
datoe are March 30 and 31. f anywhere. 1

Siarkle and Harlan Howell of the { Several out-of-town entries

merce has famished 100 copies of ,
the Texas Almanac to the flying | mecU^ly 
School, where almost every question, t*ttoch puf: Attack. Tne 
about this and other reghms of the j ^  
state is answered- The books were ^  *2i****
placed a t the school -Satiimay by machlne-gunnpd 1M  <J-
Bill CoUyns, manager of the organ-

:Ul

iatlon.

Five Army Fliers
StnrUe and Harlan Howeu or tne I Several out-of-town entries a r e 'T w - v i  j  T  r*  I* 

high schtxrt are arranging the live- expected in the Dairy Day division, I \ 1 1  i P n  |T1 I
fltnrk AYhihits. and T*. A . BninsOZl and Inral anlrtma udrfrh cflll AXA \#A U m AAstock exhibits, and L. A. Brunson and local eniiiss, w hich, are still 
the dairy show. coming In. will bring to a large

Prise money to be awarded will total the attncUons for the classic- 
run well over two-hundred dollars! -
for Uie different classes of calves. I ___
pigs, and dairy stock while other OAINE8 VILLB WILL HAVE 
prises will be paid to the winners U* 8 . ARMY CANTONMENT
and placers in the two new events, ____ ^
dairy-maid milking contest and pro- I WASHTNOTOW (JP)—D ie War De
duction contest, which have been partment announced Saturday con- 
added to the performanoe roster for struction had been authorised for
this year's attracUon. an Army cantonment a t OainesvUle, 

Texas, and also for a  new manufac
turing jdant a t an imdlscloeed loca-ftbow Eatrles

Entries In the show to date hi- ^  ♦_
elude: o. C. Oolllns. J r ,  Nornmn SSioo. ^
Drake, ^ le n n  Drake, a  dairy calf 
each: Billy Seals, ooe registered 
dairy heifer; Clayte Oraham. Alton 
Hall, Fred Hall, Ronald Royer, hc- 
Roy Hall. W. D. Skelly, JdHh lle - 
Oarter, Edward Richardson, have 
entered beef calves; Alfred Pranks, 
Bill L i ^ .  (Tlaude Lewis. Raymond 
Lelrts. O. H. linngstcn , and Way- 
Ion livlngstoo have entered lambs; 
Thurman Burrow, Billy Jack Ev
ans, Bobby Jo Evans, Bobby Oen- 
try. Raymond Lawson, Whitfield 
Lawson have entered pigs.

Beys who entered more than one 
deraonstraUon include: Edward 
Pranklln, Billy R  Blzsell. Junior 
n an k s. Eugene Jonea, Kelly Lew- 
eQfh, Bunky Smith, and R  O- Vest, 
Jr.CHisttng OsiveaA1 cahres will be welgbed upon entering the show. The average Weight of the catvee win be determined and all calves weighing the amnge or above wHI be In the am- lor. elam. calves weighing km than m̂ average wlU be In the junior

will be an aeetlon eak tan- ktely following the calf Mtasr foi ekhree and lamha. Plgi wUl be aoM On the local martMt. ,
ilmw Jaigesfor the Item  Indark K.B. dairy extsnMc 

•O . O .It dairy aadaniloi Eudaky; Dl T. Htmcn̂  tMd itattve of AmmIcdB JkWdf the

MEMPHIS,' Tenn. (Jf)—^Flve Army 
fliers were killed and two othMS 
injured when, their medium, two- 
moUned bomber crashed into a 
plowed field and burst Into flames 
near here Saturday.

Major Alden D, Perley, command
er (rf Uie Army’s Air Oorpi de
tachment here, listed the dead as:

Second Lt. J. P. Slmpaon, pilot.
Second Lt. J. P. Treadawmy.
Second Lt. L. E. Budenholser.
Second Lt. R  C. Jemm.
Tech. 8gt. V. A,' OosUow.

WAR BULLETINS
MOSCOW*-'^ AP nudniKlit Rngiisn

reported th e  oecMpelioi^of "aeweral populated pieoet** dvr- 
in f  contmved o ffenghrg jpp^ tiooa S a tn rd e r had  aeid th a t 
35 Carm an pleaea were brovght down Friday fo r the Iom 
of five Rusaien. planes. I^wo Qfemuui plane# w ere ahot do>Wn 
near Moscow Saturday.

NEW YORK.—(AP). 
ran pasaenfer. liner on

-The

the Third Naval 
here.

twpedo-ainkmg of a Uondu. 
16 off the New Jersey ooaet 

lives was disclosed Saturday hywith atprobahle loss of 44
D istri^ Six battered survivors reached

‘MANDALAY— (AP)i—Strong Japanese fmreag were re
ported massed Saturday night for a crpsawkie drive 
Ihrotigh the-i^tang River defenses near Toungoo toward

dies to the West, on the Bvrma Hankthe Irrawvd^f 80 mile 
w|iere rhineig troops 
Lieut. Gen. Joeeph W.

the fiery American commander, 
Iw^l, already have gone into ac-

MELBOUitiE 1 (AP)—Gem l^ugias MaeArthur gwiH- 
ly ntarshaliifAlEed'Fo^v^ on this -embatBed 
while planes ^  his nommi
sr and itsnmf  d vnflth^ in Rahanl Idttliar and die

Sin:ing Is Here, 
But Ko Sign p i 
HMer Otfeiiave:

!

By T h s ___  .
TtxMigh offtstally Spdng bad -be

gun,: tberi- wal no sign , 
nlghi ttiat Adolf sutler^ ^*t
fensfve bad started. There In
fact.; not #mh an y .b la t 
sla’s; wtntar->offenelv8 ba4$r 
h a l t ^  ; ,

mjttead S p ^  pieewir s , 
mounting In five crltleal asotofa 
the idefense Urn the Oettnat^ 
a t t ^ p t l ^  to bold--8round '  ~ 
grad, that line’s nortliirn" 
around Btaraya QumS, 
m lk a . to tbs flooKi; near _ 
mllm be id irlpsoov : atbood 
tov,; key to m  NortbipiL 
Midiln the sittfmtfVid

down ttw K or^ 0 )Ŝ  
w e r f  rqxvted v w ln  lip

■.;

the :clty« 
n M

kov ; laced a 
Sed _

add to diS btoden of 
H ad  high comapU

from

are on < Tl

:Onr;
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D O  O U R  L IV E S  S H E D  U G H T  O R  D A R K N E S S ?  
In Him VM Hfp mnd tb« )if« w as th# Ugh^ of man.—  
John 1:4. i

No Sacrifice Too Greai-Bui! '
This is no tim e fo r n lggiinf over m atters of definkion. 

P red d en t Roos#v#lt sayf he.does not find the American 
people eomplnewit or iwntbetic tow ard our w ar e f fo r t  Let's 
concede th a t b f  hla d e n n i t im  of the adjectives Mr. Roose* 
veit it CO m ar t . Let’s even accept the definHione.

So w hat? So the public’s attitude tow ard the w ar effort 
stHI leaves too much to be desirfd. A new spaperm an after 
w anderin f through alfnoft ha lf of the United States since 
P^erl H arbor, and U H dof with folks pf just about every 
so ^ , has had certain conclusions forced upon him as to 
the public’s franie pf mind. For w hatever they may be 
worth, hare they  a r t :V '  ■ 0 * 0 ■r

.Most of our people are dem anding th a t this nation shall 
pri^e and work and suffer to the limit of the other fellow’s 
capacity fo r endurance.

On the whole, our people believe th a t no sacrifice can be 
too g reat to defeat the Axis, as long as it does not interfere 
with personal com fort and pleasure.

We concede tha t, with the F ar East cut off, there isn’t 
rubber enough for civilian use a fte r m ilitary need has been 
supplied. But each feels th a t he has a peculiar need which, 
in his own instance, calls for an exception. The same is 
true of most of the m ajor shortages.

The W est Cpast has been all upset about the menace 
created by hugs Japanese populations living and working 
close to vital w ar plants. It dem anded th a t they be remov
ed. But when W ashington sought a new locale fo r the 
enemy aliens, communities and whole sta tes clamored loud
ly against having the little brown men moved in on them.

Labor unions were among the earliest and loudest in ex
pressing their hatred for the Hltler-Mussolini brand of 
totalitarianism , and in promising the ir all to help p reser/e  
democracy. But when the showdown is here, double pay 
for Sundays, jurisdictional authority, ideological considera
tions seems more im portant than  planes.

Capital appreciates th a t the American syatem is doomed 
up less we defeat the Axis. Yet the unw ritten books report 
.specific* instances in which industries have been and still 
are delaying alLout production, because they fear the ir in
vestments may be rendered obsolete by new processes and 
new souveea'of auppJy. • • •

The list could be extended and particulariaed, and al- 
W y s the story would be th e  same. W e’re all aw ake more 
or less to the danger. W e all concede the w ar can be lost. 
We all insist the w ar must be won. We all dem and sacrific
es, up to the moment when they ring our own pejaonal 
door bells and Invite theoiselves into our own homes

, Before thie w ar is won, stern  necessity is going to ^Sich 
us national sacrifice is made up of the individual give-u 
it-hurts-Jike-'hell aacrifices of each of our more than  180 
million men, women and children. Until th a t lesson is learn
ed, tlPFr® bi going tp  be a lot mors bad news to cause'us 
.slee^Ieae nights and harriad  days.

■ ■ Roy Vielery Bends And Savings Stamps—
Spaing is one tUn# when we don’t  adm ire pluck— th a t 

ruins 'natu re .

Anny Asd Navy Coosideriiig Use Of 
Geologists. Geophysicists And
Engineers hi Service Branches .

Oommanlcatk*i8 
wttk by the Wm ( 
■odsty aat oi 
tti0 smny

lived laat 
k Oeolotlcal 
Inurcst to 

msn wbo live In 
feophyslelaU.

Arndd Rakes Laibor 
Ova Coals, Accuses 
Oi gany Misdeeds

W ie^poOTCW  UP) — A ttT irtns 
organlKd labor ta  tanas aaMoia. If 
w er wiad by a  R w  offtelal, 
ThuraM n Arac^d. aaslatant attom> 
ey gefitrml. aecaaed the a a k n  ap i- 
urdajg of a long Uat of pilerteeds 
whlclv he aaeerted w ire patveotiBg 
the eflnotant uee of ntan sad  aui- 
chlnee'aad hampering the dWtrlbu- 
tlon of d rillan  neoeesltles.

He chaigad oiuanlaad labor artth
injurtag og ieatMptng ladapenSent 
buslnfia aam , and hoidlaf ta ravers
and thnfnm —  *'at its aMsm.” 
impedlaa the ilitrtbMWon of hosier 
ing a u f Sood. aisd of 
oratlc^sroeedurar* wlthda Maelf.

On t t e  liltnees ataad of the Hovae 
Judiciary cnaiariataf, ha aaUI a paad<. 
ing io  regalre tha rafiatraillaa 
of iab<Nr uBlona waa Inaufflotent to 
protect the public from the prae* 
Ucec whteh he alleged. **No other 
group in our society'* eoutd do any
thing like the thlBgi of Vlpch h i 
com nlri tried and aamne Duniatamaai. 
be said.

Texans Favor Change 
40-Hour Work Week

By The Asaoets4«d Brcaa
WASHIHOTCV UP) — The Texas 

COograasloDSl dologatlon overwhelm
ingly supporta the propoaal to sus
pend fo rthe duration of the war 
the present Ul-nour work week tow.

Both Texas am atora dectored 
during thp pgat weak on the Senate 
floor m at t b ^  favored nulUflcatlon 
of the 40-hour atatute while the 
war conttnueg.

Seventeen of the 31 House mem
bers expressed emphatic aptwoval 
of the suspension proposal.
, M a|t of th e  Ihgaa deiagatton 
strongly baoked thp Sgnth an ii- 
strflM bUl when th a t measure pass
ed (be House on Oec. 2. Just four 
days before the attack on Pearl 
Harbor.

Bepreeen tatlve V^Msaasen of B1 
B|so, said-.“I am for stiRtowUng ttu 
40-bPur work week. As for antl- 
strlke leflstotlon, I would want to 
kaow Just what provtsioBs would be 
in any new measure coming up for 
a  vote." Thomason voted In favex* of 
the SmUb an(l-strike bill cm Dec. 3.

DR. PEBIMBTOM TO MBBTOfO

Dr. U  B- PembartoD Igft Fri
day to attend the Alumni Asppola- 
UQD ot ̂  gsupas OitW'Wsgtam 
Dental .M e g s  wblsb MPeU an
nually hi Kiyapst Otty, Ifo. for a  
prograni on ssienttQc subjeots per- 
♦.ainiTw to dan tlstn  and aMdidne. 
Whito tbepp. Or, P fta b m m  trig a t
tend lectures and clinics on Osgi 
Surgery and JL-B v P iig noiis

A ssocunotfg i. 
The “

Britiili Air Fighleri 
Down 12 Nazi Bombers

V A L L rm A , MalU UPJ—British 
H tm isans flghtsrs, vaaglag ea t to 
mask grrsiatent Axis air attaehs. and
a murdMous screen of anti-aircraft 
fire brought down 13 German bomb- 
esa and tam Igeaeenchm ltt fighters 
ip tha 14-bwtr pstiod sorting a t 7 
p. pi. Qaturday—one of tba best 
records made la  the recent days of 
Ifa ttah  defense.

other pennan  bombers were 
ihiBisgad hi the foag aeetss at n k h , 
%

attock on an ainsem g gp (bg

the D. a.

and soglnassa are in Rseelal demand 
by diftt r et  branches of the Army 
sad  Bevy.' TTito is smrigined In the 
following letters fhxn VV. W. Rub- 
ey. member of the War Effort Oom- 
adttee of the OeoAoglcal Society of 
AmcHca. to P. L. Aurln, chalrtpaa 
of the National Service CamnSHas 
of the Amcrlomi Asaoctotlon af Pg* 
trojaum OeokaNM i

D
H  PM raast a  1M I:

Slaae Jaaaary ^  oMtoers of Ifea
AAPO and the 0 8 A have been in 
smTssiinnrtMisi about a  Joint eflosi 
to make the National Roster of 
Oclentlflc and ftieetoilaed Perses* 
nel more complete in its eoversgs.

Several braxKhes of ngUtary ser
vice are wmsiderkB batsssssi mem  
u n an t decsiorti  > posaibto waps Is 
they m ight upa jgginghti

la  Uto aourm of tha c tS fecn fH  
sevaaal moat or less gaxlbigy uses 
for younger fcolqpls% have dgv^Bg* 
ed assi our comaaltoea wishes |a  
pass information on In ' yours for 
whatsvsr use you care In make af 
h.
CeasI ArlUtovy lalereeled

First, ths Ooast Artillery, U. & 
Army, to inisaestsii in m ss sseper- 
lenoN in the us# of geophySeal in- 
strym aots became U»me men can 
be tpaiaad esry ijslekbr to usa sound 
and sgdia wu tifiif  gnd'dM aotint dg« 
vioas. The QaasT ArUUsrv to inter- 
ssted not only hi men shout to be 
drafted but also (g any geophyilifsts 
now In the 
or braifch 
of any qualified 
Coast ArUUery, War Department. 
Washington, taad please send me g 
caihoa, for reasons glren baiow):

Seoand, ths Bureau pf Ordaanee, 
Nary Oepartmcsit. is Intereeted hi 
geophysiclslc o r geokigisU wbo gi« 
well grounded la fundamental Phys
ics bacauae tbaaa man can ba v a ia - 
ad aiors quickly than othsrs for the 
highly taehnical work of “de-gauss- 
Ing" ships. Any geophysicists who 
may want to volunteer for this srork 
should write lAeutenant Bdwln R. 
Downes. U. S. N- Bureau of Or
dnance. Navy Department, Wash
ington.

■r.
U M C L t

•js*,

I k e  eeaa try ^  
I r  aaegasSailem
p r  a  b I e ns a 
If we‘rc e a t af 
a a l e a i a k l l a  

Ig N M lia-
'./4« _

Urea. If we 
•ad  w ith

i t f : :
' < ^ > 1  E n .  k i.

(akeg a f aftaa  as Mr. B 
may IM ak ag  i  aalatlea.

0
Roosevell Seizes 
Railroad h v o ly ^  
In 3-Monlh Strike

WABHIHOT ON UP) — PrealdsQt 
Bgpsavalt ta ta fd ay  broke ffm Ipag 
daadlock Ig yfforu to artdligle the
fbtado,k>. Bsoiig

strth f h r <
and Bgll-

o rd e rte  fedan J  mia 
upa and eparatloq M t i i f  B>ie
pMidlng a  strike 
gbie to the 

TlwCW*<‘Chief ligeuMik deflMlni^
iBBtuf M  n tm 4  «g i>M-
Bia tkffg-oopBiwdd d h ^ te .

Milk M ilii Enlotog
Coaiflds

IMy
win

llia g lv e a
h r  dhb

1st ef entries, mid L.
ef the Mid-

TUrd Cadet Class.. 
WOl Sivl Monday 
At Bmdmdler Schoel

directed JaSqpb
Army Mgardless of rank the Office f f  Defease TrgiHpor- 
of aarvloe. Sesid gam es ihdlon, to take over agd opsaat s 
dlfled men to Chief of ^  SSb-mlle line, with the aid of

E ^ n e c rq  Wanted
Third, the Cbrps of Engineers to 

Interested In men who have good 
training and experience In engineer
ing. Oeoioflsts who have had an an- 
glneerlng course in college and a 
few years’ exparlence In m lnii^, pe
troleum. topographic, or construc
tion engineering will be partieulstrly 
welcome; geoki^U  who have had 
no fundamental engineering train
ing. not so much so. Unlike the 
Coast Artillery, they do not want 
men now In other branches of the 
services; but they will be glad to 
receive the names of all engineers 
about to enlist or be drafted Ad
dress oommunlcatloas to the Chief 
of Miglnoert. War Department (and 
please send me a  carbon.)

Fourth, the Air Corps to Interest
ed in geologists who have had con
siderable experience in the use of 
rirptone photographs either direct
ly In the field or in office compila
tion from air photos. Like the 
Engineer Corps they arc not inter
ested to the extent of asking for 
transfers of men from other 
branches of the service but they will 
welcome Information on qualified 
men about to enlist qr bs draftev.'. 
Addrssa commmUcaUons to Major 
Paul Cullen. Air P ditc Oombat Opn> 
mand. Boiling Field. Ptotrict of Co
lumbia (Ptoase sand me a car
bon).
Clarlflcatlsa Of Ptogram

Now to egRitoln my reqvMst for 
carhops. Several other lines o f pgsr 
Bible usefulness of geologtota arc be
ing eapiored and It is rsasoashle 
to aaMune that eoaM at thsss Will 
develop Into someOiiag oowerete. 
When. as. and it that happsns, them 
may be requests for epeolfle nsmes. 
paitictitorty. let us say. of men who 
have wQilted in certain foiaiga 
areas. UkevHse. it to ipUrcly poa- 
slble with only the present range 
of opening that confllctixig sugsgs* 
tloQS might be made.

An oU-geo|oglst about to be draft
ed might be a member of the Ex
ploration Oeophyslclsts and (bus 
have his name sent to Coast AriU- 
leiv; his old piofeaor or hto prgs- 
ent employer might send hto name 
to the Enghieer Corns; and the 
man himsell might write to the Air 
Oorps. T V  conlhslgn wight be aw n 

about your college jnstrao- 
tors. I  ibink you will agree that 
such conflicting sugfeetloqa gre to 
be avoided If posslM. beeaoN  they 
will tend to (hscredlt the whole 
effort being made by your oeos- 
mittac and ours to wobUlae lha te- 
sources of our pmfssslofl. At |WM- 
ent. while our program to ip the ex
planatory stage, Z think I  aw la a  
better p o tio n  than p**»fnr la  isnrs 
MS 0 sort, of temoorary clearing
house and thus try to avc^ unneces
sary duplleations.

I  might also mention that If 
MOie of the more atrlotly geoktgle 
leads we grf now agpkrlng should 
materiaUae, we would have im
mediate need for the nsmes and 

oi geologists of all grades 
of cxperiaoot now In the asngoe. 
Army or Niavy, enlisted or qommto- 
sloned. I t  would be particular^ 
useful for (base anUelpated maam 
Uj baes the names of all 
now connected with tbs'O onw  of 
Ehgiiuwrs W whatever cap ad ^  
LsSIsr ef Maaeh t .  MMr

This morning I raeelved a  IglMV 
from the office of tha Chief signal 
Officer, War Depsirinient, 
for laCnrxMdlM 
and aaoloalsia tn ln ad  In awnhastoa

Ihe armed fosees. if 
Ftret Um Oi Werner

I t wee Ihe fliac time Rneeavelt 
had UN4 iV  powers to sekw pri
vate property since the Halted 
Stalei Mitered the war. Bis order 
said tha t eocUihued operyiao of 
the ipad wgg eegsntia l to ine *)pic- 
eessful wweecutlop of thC WM.* 

At cneveland, Freeident David B. 
Roberiaeo of the Brotharhgod of 
Locomotive Ptoaeaen and Engine- 
men said the union men were 
ready to resume prompt movement 
of traffic under government opera
tion. He said Roosevelt's aetion 
would be "g good eaampla for both 
labor and wanagpwaent.”

Wages and worklag conditions 
prior to tbs strike of Dec. t t  will 
be put Into effect until an agree
ment to reached.
MeNwir Has ft a m ir

FBORIA, D1..(W) — Two railroad 
brotherhoods Saturday endsd a three 
month old strike against the To
ledo, Peoria and Western Railroad 
after President Roosevelt ordered 
federal selaurc and operation of 
the line. An hour earllM they had 
withdrawn their pickets.

Oeorgs P. M ^ ea r. Jr„ president 
of the line, had this to say about 
the Presidential (xrder

*"nie rapldiW of the selaure of 
our railroad which followed this 
morning can hardly be related ta 
the facts presented In our letter or 
to the proper tratuportatlon of w v  
traffic. I t  to another indication of 
the brotherhood's wllUngnees to 
move heaven and earth to avoid 
having Paul Rrokaw. one of their 
national affloiato. go to tiigl betoe 
a  Jury Ip Federal Court on Monday. 
March |3 . <» Hie serious rbasgi o( 
Inspiring to dynamite one of our 
largest and most important bridges.
XXX**

Mclisar refervsd to a  eonteapi 
ef eeurt aharge agalnet four fo m - 
er swployae ef the road and Bro- 
kaw, Cleveland, pubite relatlaas rep- 
reaen^hve of the bvethertioods.

All Sugar Sales 
To Hall For Week

CHIPAOO (fV-AU sugar spOss ip 
the UhUed Btgtm wiu be hgi&<} at 
midhigbt A#rtt 37 for gppvqxlinalaT 
ly one wgsk, fovanupent ofBciato 
aiiaoupoH iauirdgy. after ^  bad 
sat fU dags in Aprtl aod w  for 
tha ngtioa-wMe sugar rationing reg• 
totratlon.

John E. Hamm, aettpg MUsf of 
the Office of Fries Admlntolratian. 
taported sugar anuld be gff the war- 
hat on AprU 3t and wcaiM hsd be 
availabls to bugretg again unBl aham 
Mag g.

Ha naoj axpMngd the ban wm or*
den^  ag a  ftap geepgiiaUgy tg aglM 
U IW  fattbRteg-

B ew 7 flaw obiM U  (be
oFjb aRBFijgid ItaM «r
fhMttg giiMMaept  wwiM M iN ar 
M ar i  I. f  ^  f  g t 
tehtO* ind  liM  1
tidlHta. bakM «pf< 
other indggtriai 
Meo M Md M M Mib

Baoe rapQitad UtoU i t  bad so l 
been datgrvinad f ln a ^  v h f tig r  (tw 
awduy ihdfriduai MW P

Poli^ Urge Cooper^on Id Urhre 
Agaiiut Midland T M c  Accidents

third atoss of Bombardier'cadeta to 
§§^m  to start its course Monday 
BMnihw. OadsU for this clasa had 
arrived latb Saturday. A large ma-
m m rn m im m
Aiabama,~Bhere they recetvwT pre>
MadBMIf eRyb^ng.

Tqr m t P  0f Uie young men. it 
H P  d l P w e t  visit to West Texas. 
aaMtheg eigss to schechiled to start 
in about dhNg weeks.

T ay dasw a Are well underway 
and cadcla are making good prog*

’̂ ^Sich idwto spends Its first three 
weeks a t  the Bombardier OQltoge'lg 
srounA wart. TTien the cadets take
S t h ?  aT w become ^ S b a rd S ;. ^fer ttie Air rwoe. {«*». flMMBgbly faiaiMar with

A lf-w«^ courae to outlined iP y

Midland Obunty In 1343 has bad | 
only one traffic death, and only six 
traffic aeddenta No rifaths have oc- 
cured 'ln  the d ty  this year. Traffic 
paMes aad ether ofUssse are striv
ing to make this year an all-time 
km  in traffle draUw and accidents, 
and the cooperation Of aU automo
bile driven ia n g e ^ .

tD e ipersaatng number at
Hvclcg Id this d ty . M web as in aU 
Alhsr sMIas. bvssentx g ciitlnd prob
lem. Ssdgus aoddenls InvqMpg by- 
qgrdes ggd aubxnnm ts can occur, 
aad B to the A h v  e i. and a  mauar 
of aelf-protecUon for every bicy
cle rider to obey the same traffic 
rules as automobile drivers. ~ AH 
stop signs should be obeyed At cross 
streets, and traffic UghW hi Ihe 
down-town p ctlon apply to every 
mr% M H iM f. Mwthar It be bicy* 
ckf. ggRiwi fTMifi ur padwtrlans. 
DMfb IMM t e  Cars 

I t  bUM bMg a  Cgvwtte prae- 
Uee of M orie riders, especlalbe 
youn g y  people, to take bold of au- 
'bMKMtaa -and trades an d  b e  Jnw- 
4d along. That (g a very dgi^mous 
habit, and should be avoKb^ Just 
sne Utile sMp |g  sttger party «ould 
sewAt 4a n  Aaalh s r vary ssatoito 
bUmy to the btoyciltot.

BlQrcle r i d e n ' i ^  urged to rlge 
gn the light «lde Af theslbaot g t gU 
Hmes, hnd ggt |ide Jp gDMgga. A 
group farmatlon of bicycle riders 
Riread across a street to sure to 
Mock tn tfia , and sane driver Jntaht 
be moving |oo fast ta s |pp  in Ume 
|o avoid ruigdng over <me of the lid- 
en . If single-file to carried out. pos- 
sibiugei a f ' traffic- aecidaoVs are 
greatig mdiiced. Bicydhsts should

Midland Co-op Elects
M01W 9  M lU H B iy.

J. E  D a ^  waa raeleetad p re s ld ^  
of] the Midland CDopspaOve Mar
keting AssodiUon a t Ihe annual 
oLettaig in the rpuflff dpurt gaMp 
•dtusdag. Bmp lAdkiff VM 
aA vlae^gesMsoL and f l ^ d  
ben was rsatadad eeciilniry. Ifeac- 
tmw alarted iurbidr : Jolw  S. teng . 
E  T. Ckawlwd. p. W. McOopald, 
s ^  j .  R. Mv'Carter.

OPlnal plans for the freeier-lock- 
wtem -la  gfidland, which the 
IgUon to sponsoring, were dto- 
I by the directors. Subacrip- 
far lockers are reptxted to be 
g  M fast front M ^ucm iu gnd

n^xt weak wMbdapMi Jar sM ‘ 
ns by people wwo Uac in 
ycne riahinf a 
ly of the

iMksr ahMld Ma 
assoelatipnw dtosetsas.

e d w a iu m k ir k k .
^IL OPERATOR. DIRS 
TUUSM OF) — Jq ■ 

go-year void 
idu> was -iftliir tot.
'Suts

^  probjeqis aui Mve
^ id e n i s  t# a  apeai gMa p f  . >
T Traffle deatiw la- MwMand M.
date, none; accidents,''foyr- 

, Tntfflc deaths In cgiiniig; 1; aed* 
dents, 2.
f Lets keep tham .that |pw dwiiat
!1»42!

1. A prNte ana dawMi •
a pretty f i r l - ^  a  popt # 119  when 
a m an r A k  [ttie iSm m m  piahtos l

here cut Ih and •
book her • apay. (
Later the girl atot-

.
m n  th a t MBf," a 
he r« te d -  w ke  
was I lf

X Who lii m i f f  «
g. g p ees  A n ag t uwMtty „ 

alBt^ aritu K  5; a  i i a v y .^   ̂tee ten ite A ia it Mae* nwMB 
a^ter a maiHwr |mm
Mr. ^  ^

F omH  
SUMS 
•laM iM  i
U g h r  w r .

Ploili 
Suits

for the cadete here before they ra* 
eetve their eommtoslans.

Housing Committee 
Is Named By Butler

Police, L.' H. 
Tyaon. dtreote ihe * foikrdng state
ment 4o blepcie and automobile traf
fic:
< "teset gwrs'lf twifUc deaths and 

71 accidents la Midisud Oounty dur
ing iA4i  -.A nuaUier far amre than, 
It should havs bean In a city at this 

John P. BuUar. chalnpen at the slae. The offioars In MlcUaiad-«lty, 
housing oqenmlttee of the Midland “ 'Aliy, end stole highway patsoi—
Cliamber of Ooauineros. Saturday 
announosd the pera^nel of his eom- 
mlttee for the year. Butler was ap
pointed chairman of the group by 
R. M. Barron, chamber of com- 
merpe president.

The oommlttee Ukel̂  wiU be di
vided into two groupe—rental and 
construotlbo. Butler said.

»
The peteonnel of the committee 

to: Butler, J. L- Baiter. B. H. Shep
ard. O. W. Brennwaan, Gordon 
Hokomb. L. L. Butler, Marvin Eng
lish. J. F. Mberf, B. O. Onfa. 
Houaton Hill. Paui MeHargue. R.
V. Lawrenoe. P. J. Mims. W. J. 
Sparks, cunt Mydck, Felix Stone- 
hocker, Roy Stockard. Dr. J. B. 
Thoinaa J. O. Velrln. V. O. Stoltc,
W. *E Johnsen, John P. Howe. H. 
N. Phillips, Q. M. Shelton. John 
Truss, and J. C. Whl^am.

AM gbrlving to xoake 1343 have af 
much lower total in traffic deaths 
and accidents. -We sincerely luvij 
the eeopeftoLlqB d  evenr autogyiMkf 
drtvqr. btoycto nder. i a i  poteetrlan 
Ip (Ml Mbve to etem the Ute 
traffic lorn. All tiaffie laws sbouii 
deflaltoly be obeyed, and a 
iHtoXi by everyone to obey 
laws would I k  a  great help in traf ̂--------------------------------------------------- r

V'
■ .1. *.

ipwr nssdp

REV. PICKERING 18 IMPROVED

Condition of Ihe Rev. John R. 
Plokeiing. wbo has been seriously 
ill in a  Lubbock ho^iltal, is m udi 
Improeed, friends rspewtod Satur
day. His two diaughters. Elotoe and 
Betty Ruth .Ptekeiing. M n. S. P. 
HaU and Mtoa Josephine Ouly vis
ited him P tld ay .'

‘ t

'sAdd to Your 
Protection for the f u t u r e .

HEALTH a n d  WEtX-BALANOpn MEALS 
GO HAND IN HA^D

.  ̂ ■: ■ . I ,; 1
ProUci Heatih by Prepi^inf f̂ofyer Pood

W est Texas 6a s  Co.' 4 f

n O R  T H E  D E C O R A ^ ' O R ’S  E I N I S H E D  T 0 U C H  
M I N  Y O U R  L I V I N G  R O O M

■i .

.a *  ̂ ' ■ i ■ •
M . • i i ■' « r  ‘ ; 4 i
f

\ l  >

i 4 < J < 11 i 14 4 a

t-
••Mi ?

jS>.

■» -T .̂V <
I X

.-sSSr

half pound or three quarters 9  g  
pouncL One member id  a  XlMte
Oftll IM littf itete tenyci
nm y  ■ 1 * * i .
intorsstod la ISt'
eta who might be ooo^tiestoqgd gr
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‘Eight Recor^
ifexas U Wins In 
Universily Loop;
Aggies In Second

AQ E  THREB.

Smashed In Southwest Track m e^
Warplane Insignia

U N IT E D  N A T IO N S

Hy H*roM V. Ratliff i
FORT WORTH OP.—Th» Univer

sity Texas won a cloeeiy-fought 
battle for honors in the Twentletli i 
Annual Southwest Exposition Track 
and Field meet Saturday but Lanky, 
baspactacled Pete Oileru stole the 
shofw.

The thin man from Howard Payne 
wdn four events and while so doing 
tyice set meet recortLs in his spec
ialty, the 130-yard high hurdles 
9 Etespite birtallm ent of travel due 
t a  present conditions, eleven colleges 
and high schoo^ in Oklahoma had 
entries in Saturday s meet in ad
dition to the usual large list from 
Texas.

"Hie three-way scrap for the title 
of the University division was a dog
fight until the final events when 
Texas began to draw away. The 
final standing showed Texas again 
champion with 47 points, the Aggies 
second with 38 1'4 and Rice third 
wtth 38.
Other DlvialoiiB Not Clooe

In the other divisions the re.sutts 
were not close. Ea.st Texas State 
swept through the college class with 
43 points while North Texas State 
ipnd Howard Payne were fighting it 
du t for .second place with 33 and 32 
points respectively'.

Schreiner Institute capturerl tiir 
Jnnlor College division with 58 
points, with North Texa.s Agricul
tural College flntsJiing .second by 
acuiTnp 30

A8fM .sprend-cragled the 
field M the preparatory and fresh
man dtvl^on with 76 points. The 
University of Texa.s was far back in 
second place with 19

Sunset repeated with the high 
iebool championship, the Dallas 
school rolling up 30 points. Alamo 
Heights (San Antonio) wa.s .second 
with 15, Edgewoexi third with 13 a>Kl 
Highland Park (Dallas) fourth with 
10.

The mlghtieKt effort came from 
riy Marshall, who pitched the 

iVelin 217 feet 3 Inches. He rep- 
nted Sheppard Field at Wlch- 

IQa Pails. TTiis erased all meet 
n^rks. the be.st of which was 214 
f ^ t  7 Inches set by Glllam Graham 
of Texas In 1939. 
i|cc«rd Breaking ResulU 
*120-yard high hurdles high .school 

ision: James Compton. North 
lias, with a time of 15 flat in* 
llminarlcs. This bettered the 
k of 15.4 set by Alfonso Vails 

Of Laredo In 1941.
Shot put high school division: De 

(W itt Coulter. Ma.sonic Home 
feet 11 14  inr 
record of 5l feet 
Anflros of Central 
in 1940.

Discus throw high school division: 
TCelth Vineyard. EMgewood. 161 feel 
4 Inches, bettering the record of 147
- t —-------------------------------------------
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Inlerscholaslic League Meets Are 
Big Problem To Schools This Year

Nation's Ranking 
Coaches To Train 
U.S. Navy Fliers
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I By Cleddle
{ The Uggeat problem cotifrooting 
athletic director! and offlclala of 

' Texas High Schools a t the preaent 
i time is that of County and Dlatiict 
j InterxcholaaUc League meets. Should I we hold those meets this year— 
I arould that be a patriotic move; 'or 
(Should we refuse to take any part 
I In them and stand a chance to lose 
' them forever? That is what is go- 
jlng on In the mind of school offi
cials—especially those of I towns 
where meets are to be held.

I Midland has baen host d ty  to a 
I district meet for more than a  de- 
jcadc. and wiU be host to another 
this year. But the problem ot tires 
has been confronting the officials 
here just as It has in other places. 
Will enough schools see fit to attend 
the meet to make It a  succem? Is 
it going to meet with the approval 
of the public from a patriotic vlew- 

I point in these times of a national 
I emergency when aU effort! to save 
i rubber are so stressed? 
j Only Tww SalwttMu 
I There are only two things that 
. present a solution to the problem. 
.'One is, to hold (he annual district 1 meet as it was scheduled to be held 
: before America became engaged 
i in the war. The other is. to ask the 
directors of the Interscholastic 

I League to transfer the meet to an- 
• other clt^^ in the district, and for 
Midland J 

, “hands-off

SPORT'S-. Prairie Fire! Scourge Of The West 
Conquered By Midland Bombardiers

* I •  . k
By Pel* Tariladen
NANAPriLIS. Mr. UP) — Oofiegc 

coaches and forxner AU-Amerlcan 
athletes from the nation’s sports’ 
crossiwads will throng into the Na
val Academy Sunday to begin new 
careers os reserve Naval officers 
for a muscular Uncle Sam.

Headed by Lieut. Oomdr. Tom 
Hamilton, former Navy footbaU 
coach and new director of the V-5 
phancol fitness program, the some 
20<r sports figures -vrUl be quarter
ed 'In Bancroft HolL Midshipmen's 
Dormitory.

in ter brushing up in special 
courses on leadership, naval regu
lations. service customs and tra
ditions. physical training, infantry 
driU and the use of smaU arms, 
this unofficial hoU of fame wUl be 
assigned to the four coUege campus
es already selected os bksic training | 
centers for future Navy fliers. j 
Navy Fliers To Be Best

assume a definite! ‘ Hamilton says Uie program has 
poUcy. In the event i been organised to "toughen up“

T hoc  wine and tail markings of 
allied and axis planes will help 
you identify any that fly low 
enough foi their insignia to be 

visible.

Uiat the first solution is chosen, the 
school, officials of the school, and 
the town stand open to harsh crit
icism because the meet was held 
and valuable rubber was used by 
schools which attended. And In the 
event that the second solution is 
chosen. Midland would stand a 
chance of never having another 
district meet held here. Some 
schools undoubtedly would choose to 
suspend the meet, but there are 
reasons upon which to base a decis
ion for deflnltel>' holding the dls- 

I trlct meet this year.
* Reasons For lloidiiig Meet

As in many years post. Midland 
asked for the honor and privlledge 
of being host to the district Inter- 
scholastic Track and Field and 
Literary meet. An agreement was 
made to hold the meet here, and 
It Isn't commonly considered Just to

Firs! Round Of 
WT-NM Bowling:
Meet Saturday

Initial matches of the second an
neal West Texas-new Mexico bowl
ing toonuunent were started In .Mid- go bock on one’s word. A transfer 
land Saturday night, with teams of the meet to another city would 
reprefenting Midland and one team, have deprived Midland of being 
Palo Duro Drive Inn. from .Vnuu’llle, i a district center for an Indefinite 
playing. I time—possibly forever. Wherever

fledgling aviators. Plans are under
way to organise topflight squads in { 
every sport on the docket and pit j 
them against ranking coUege teams 
in regularly scheduled contests. |

“We're out to moke Navy lUers 
the best in the world.’’ HomUton 
declares. “With an AU-Americon 
coaching staff in every training 
base we’ve certainly started off on 
the right foot."

Answering the first roU call Mon
day will be such gridiron figures 
as Sleepy Jim Crowley of F\>rd- 
ham; Minnesota’s Bemie Bierman; 
Southern California's Am Barr>' 
and Rutgers' Harvey Harmon. Yale’s 
venerable track coach Charley Hoyt 
and scores of others recently com
missioned by the Navy are listed 
in the officer-coach brigade.

Shaughnessy Takes Job 
As Coach At Maryland

COLLEGE PORK. M. D. —
Five-man class a ^  B com-I

- - I petition composed the first matches, some valuable rub-
53 I while -------  — - ------- -

the meet might have transfered to. d a rk  D. Shauglmessy. who went
from a school that gave up football
to one'that made the Rose Bowl In 
his first year wUl report as headhottorino rH 1.11 1 1 ®‘**̂ **®” ®̂ I transporting Its represent!- nis iirsi year wui reporx as neaa

!, > I ?  )^  1 ‘’•ck As It is. no coach at the University of Mar>land nnrt 'to  a.sk the Southwest Confer-
U ?* ‘*'1^ unpatrtotlc use of rubber will be in about a week on a^ new Job and' 'will you do it?” If the S. W.
II iCkl.ihoma Ctt>i i teams are to  bowl on th e  second > rvn ihn narr nt sciHionH if l ___ mnoiils srlll schedule .service teams... - a  o" P*”  o* Midland, if such I some security.

*nl«bt be classed as unpatriotic.; His appointment as directorthe final session on the third week
end.

of
the department of health and phys
ical education, as well as football 
coach, was announced Saturday by

> I

No school is compelled to send rep- 
. ,  . . . . .  . ,  I resentatlves to the meet, m it to

A masterful display M the art of ^ gyp^tion of how the schools
tewlinx U to be s ^ n  Sunday when yj jj,e district look at such use of j MSor>-land President Harry C. Boyd, the singles and doubles divisions tjrp.; '
tu rn  on  th e  h4at. .MeeU Aid N ational Defense
feet 9 inches set In 1941 by Ralph , Thousands of A m e^an boys and 
Nelson of Adamsoii (Dallas). ^or en-

High school football relay: 47.1 into the v a ^  brawhes of
seconds by Arlington Heights 'Fort 1 they are
Worth), bettering record of 47J  set P h ^ » « y  unfit. T ho« men are def- 
by Arlington Heights in 1941 • Initely more ^ n t l a l  to a g r« t

Preparatory and college fre^h -,*™ / rubber
man division Jerry Thompson. Tex- transport-

who himself once coached football 
In place of the remaining three 

years of hto four-year coaching ap
pointment a t Stanfoixl, the master 
of the “T” formation will hold un
limited tenure with the rank 
full professor.

average bombardier 
IM peonda When that 

VOS anBMMieed, Cap
tain Glenn I .  Laffer. pobUe re- 
latteae efflecr a t Midloiid Army 
Flylag SchoaL on Iwwaii, recall
ing one ef tlie greatest AU- 
Amcrican bocks of that same 
weight ever to don a  grid salt, 
mid: “If these Ifg-pomad bom
bardiers are Nile Kinnicks, we’ll 
do all right!"

The captain aeored. Nile Kin- 
nlek, pound for poond, woa per- 
hopa the greatest "grid great" 
America ever made All-Amer
ican. The University of Iowa 
qaarterhoek will long be re
membered In the minds and 
hearts of sports followers, not 
only for his foothsll ontles hat 
his gentlemanly condnst off the 
field of qiorts.

The stories ore many mhoat 
Ktnnlck. He to the fellow who 
gave his All-America Jacket to 
a  football player of another 
Echool whose leg was broken and 
with it was lost the chonec to 
ever play football again or make 
AU-Americon (the player’s om- 
bltton). Klimlck visited him at 
a hospital and pitched his Jack
et on the bed, mylng: "here you 
ore fellow, yon ARE on "AU- 
Americon!" And this some Kin- 
nick. feted by thousands and 
reociver of the award os the 
outstanding football player in 
the nation, never forgot his 
team-mates. One trophy be won 
he pat in the field house of his 
onitervity with the explanation 
“It belongs to the boys same as 
me."

Prise tale about Kinnick, as 
Captain Laffer remembers, to: 
Eddie Anderson, coach, who 
went to lows from Holy Cross, 
was asked to compare Kinnick 
(IM pounds) and BiU OsmanskL 
197-pound All • American fuU- 
back from H. C.. and tcU which 
was the best player. Anderson 
coached them both and this is 
hat be mid: "if Nile Kinnick 
as as big as Osmanaki. it would 
be Illegal to play him."

We hope iU catching! the spirit 
of the Big Ten Conference to sched-

Prolrie fire!
Once the sweeping menace to (he 

West'Texac cattlemen and scourge 
of the plains country, not to men
tion the 'ordeal In fighting It, to 
not so feared a  menace to Uncle 
Sam’s Air Corps.

Prairie fire fighting 1942 style, 
to practiced by the “minute men" 
of Midland Army Flying School 
with such ropkU^ and efficiency 
the ranchers wonder how they ever 
did It.

Within the miles of stretching 
grasslands where the bombardiers 
drop their bombs on day and night 
schedule and in the path of the 
fanning March winds, there is. of 
course a danger from prairie fires. 
But the Army Air Corps has realiz
ed this danger and minimized It. 
When It breaks out the air men
get a t the bloK in such a systemat
ic and fast manner, the West Texas isamg W ^ Sacks 
natives are applauding.
Plane Spots Ftae

A circling observation plane de
tects a fire. Quickly the Informa- 
tloD Is radioed to the field. Men 
there are on the alert for fire fight
ing duty 24 hours per day. The

down in d  indicates It will 
to the fire, th e  convoy does 

tnijK a  turp getting to the Maze 
ler gxddanci of the "eyes Id the 
“ No time |ls lost.

UTo appreclske the quickness of 
e A rw  way; of fighting a  prairie 

hre, one has! only to review the 
task the cattlemen had with them. 
iWhere radio functions for the air 
corps In signaling the blase, the 
nmeber had to depend j>n a  pony 
l*BUl Revere or the rural teksplume. 
Where hundreds of men, trained to 
act instantly, function fpr the 
Army, the rancher depended upon 
>hls neighbors, many who had to 
come from miles away. Where the 
Army to equipped with special facil
ities, the cattleman had to depend 
upon those a t hand. Often had 
:to kill a beef animal and drag the 
carcass along the fire line to take 
the place of lined fire fighters.

BOSTON BE ITS DODOEBS '
•  T O lS A T n tO A r

BARAHOTi^ Pte.' v ^ T b e  Bos
ton Red 8m whipped the Brook
lyn Dodgers 8-1 Saturday aa two 
rookie p iU ^ » , Tank Terry- and 
'■Tom Judd, hrottled the National 
League C9i implons with th ree ' 
singles.

, 'There Is no substitute however for 
wet burlap bags and flailing power 
to wield them. The Army Air Corps 
men use them as did the ranchers. 
Where the ranchers and cattlemen 
depended upon barrels of water

fire warning to taken upon the f drawn by horses the air men have 
(Instant and action to spontaneous, fwater trucks tha t eat up the dis

tance even o v e r  bumpy pastureA detail of fire fighters quickly 
j forms. The men pile Into trucks and I a convy moves out. A circling plane

eholccs. Is the favorite sport of 
men at this Bombardier Col
lege. The sport is heliig pmJied 
and athletic officer LL George 
W. Smith announced some 
equipment for the Bombers had 
been ordered. Diamonds were 
cleared this week and backstops 
ore l(eing bnilL Sportsmen of 
Odessa are helping find baseball 
aniforms and eqnlpment for ser
vice teams. Schedoles will be an- 
nooneed soon. Practice call is 
expeeted within a  few daya

lands.
The Idldland Army Flying School's 

fire fighter^ have adopted all the 
good methods of the ranchers in 
fighting prairie fires. They utilize 
counter fires, ditching and furrow
ing. Their unproved system Is, in 
the main, due to modem communi- 
cdlion, faster, and added to air 
guiding to the scene, provides val

uable time s tving.
T h e  prolre fire meant hours of 

toil and the langer of life and. prop
erty to the 1 aho^ers. On their same 
grassland, prairie fire to the o lr '
men means a Job to do, j--*-'*-----
do it quick y ' and a t any 
the day or light.

One- thinks of ravaging prairie 
fire in termp of the dangerous men
ace, It was iooce, to appreciate an
other task the Amerlcsm boys are 
doing }n'th t speeded war effort and 
doing It qu ckly;

0
Any

All

Make—Any Model
Repair In our Service Dept.

Work Guaranteed

WECTEIUI AUTO
j s t o r e .

Radio Dept. Phone 1228

BCMBSIGHTS . . A dldja know 
General MacArthur used to coach 
the bockfleld a t West Point . . . 
Thomas FVrris of Quartermasters 
used to play Infield for Amarillo In; 
the 'WT-NM League and at Salto- | 
bury, N. C. and Huntington. W. 'Va.;' 
. . . . Pvt. P ,  X. Kenny, Ordnance,! j 
was elected to membership in the.| 
Spiked Shoe, national track fratem-'I 
ity . . . He ran for Rutgers and^' 
was also a speed skater . . . PPC.j 
Clyde Fleming. Tulsa, and now of' 
MAPS won the state champlon-i 
ship of Oklahoma In broad Jump Ih 
1935 . . . The bowling alleys wnich

The Health oi Ihe Nation 
is 1 ^  Morale oi ihe Nation!

' I
In this oll-out effort it is our pot idtiCiduty tb keep 

Physically Fit For the Duration.
Nq Charge For Consultation ̂  br Piysical Examination.

MODERN HEALT
D r. H e n r y  S c h l i c h i i n g  

. Naturopathic Phy jejon 
1200 W. Wall '

,TH buNIC
i c h l i n g ,  J r .

White Enters Kemper
as with 4 316 In the mile bet- teams to athletic compeUtlon i A n n u o l  T r o c k  M e e t

C l  ^  m  D  e  !“ rm8theoldmarko?4:Sr^^^^^^
' • G A R S  . B uck?" ' track m J u  Ts m  .™” Snce U>“  enter«l In the annual Kemper MilHome (Dalla.s) In 1941.

SAVE ON YOUB 
FIRE INSUBANCE
W ith  A F ire-P roof Roof

Built-Up Roof . . . Tar tSe 
Gravel . . . Rock Wool In-< , 
Kulatloii . . siding . . . 
Clay Tile . . . Asbestos 
Shingles . . . Sheet Metal.

Branch & Shepard Roofing & Sheet Metal Works
Telephone 887 208 So. Main St.

I these boys are physically* tit. Many ■ Itary Academy Invitational track 
' of them will probably enter military ; meet, college Sports editors have an- 
-ser\ice soon, so why wouldn't it be nounced. White will compete in tlie

BEARWM(|lI Alfl A FRAMC BtRAfAHMNfWA
SERVICE

L IN  E-U P
WITH

B E A R
AND SAVE

a patriotic use of rubber to trans 
port tho.se boys and aid the vast na
tional defen.se phy.slcal fitness pro
gram as well as continue the schtMl 

: program.
I .%djustments For Next Year. Maybe

Next year may see a far different 
situutlon than the present. And 
.schools may be on an Inter-school 
athletic program basis, but at the 
present time when all sorte of dis
tribution trucks and automobiles are 

I still running, wliy should the school 
bu.scs be stopped?

Midland schools had no reason to 
, take sides on the question because 
j they are to be hosts for the affair, 
but the district meet to to be held 

I here for all .schools In Uie conference 
j ttiat want to attend.
I Midland holds the district meet 
|wlUi an open mind -7 welcoming 
I schools that sec fit to attend, but 

not feeling bad toward those that 
do not attend. Interscholastic Lea- 
(Hip competition to not necessarily 
Iwlng boosted by Midland In the

a great morale builder of the ser
vice. With the co-operatjon of the 
universities and colleges the piy>- 
gram ot sports this fall and from 
then on to going to include top- 

' notch events between our schools 
I and .our service teams. Big Ten 
schools recently extended their foot
ball schedules from eight to ten 

I games per seaion in order to play 
i service teams. Even Minnesou. the 
I tops In football, altered its 1942 

J. M. White of Midland has been | card. Along this line take a look
at the Great Lakes Naval Training 
Station's card for this fall.

OcL 10—MlnnesoUl.
Oct. 31—Missoaff..|
Nov. 7—Pordoc^
Nov. 14—Marquette.

'  Nov. M—Iowa, j  
Dec. 5—Notre Pamc.
8epi. ZS or Npv., 16—North- 

weatern. , f
FT. DlX. N. J. (>P)—Joe Louis, 1 That's a schedule that cannot’ be 

preparing for the defemie of hto equalled by any imiverslty or col-

uUng football games with service 1 bombardiers are going to get will 
elevens. Let this column be ilie j niake these guys happy . . . Robert

^gg Ratliff. Pvt. Gcorgc P. WIU 
uschek. Milwaukee. Ordnance; Pvtl 

moguls wlU schedule service teams Louis R. Solimlne. Newark. N.
In Texas and the south they 'wUl | ordnance; Stephen Blicha; Cadet 
have gone a long way to make a lot • Theodore Deffner; Cadet O. O 
of fellows happy, besides keeping Huff; Cadet John'prancls KeUt; and 
sports in trend with the times—a l l , cadet Howard R. GUbert . . . Pvfe 
out for the war effort. Sports’ are janies Kalbach. Jr., on Nyack. N. Yl

and of the 437th Ordnatice. was k 
varsity crew man and swimmer at 
Columbia College . .  . PFC Frank Wl 
Schabert of Grand Ridge, 111. wak 
a varsity trackster a t Bradley Tech.
. . . Juan Pedrozlne. Houston, wak 
a' marathon nmner . . .  If all the 
fellows (»uld see her, this column 
believes Miss An^ Vannaman df 
M?<iland would be declared 
“Sweetheart of Ididlond Army Flyr'' 
ing School" . . . That's an idea for 
a super-swell contest, pickll^ k 
sweetheart for the field. |

high hurdle, low hurdle and the • 
broad Jumping events. I
LOU18 LOOKING GOOD 
IN TRAINING BOUTS

heavyweight boxing crown against 
Abe Simon in the Army Emergency 
Relief show Friday, viras most im
pressive in hto workout Saturday.

The speed he exhibited and the 
manner in which he slapped hto 
spar m^tes around brought plenty 
of applause from some 500 soldiers.

lege in the nation. And it's all for 
the good of sports for the men in 
service. Another American action 
which shows we are on the Job.

Baseball according to indicated

BLANK!
RATINC

PRIORITY 
TO END HOOK

WASHINGTON UP) — Between 
April 1 and June 30. roost blanket 
priority ratings will be revoked or 
allowed to expire, the War Produc
tion Board announced Saturday.

Companies now using them will 
be brought under the WPB produc-

/act that they have the district meet 
^ l e r  than that It seems logical to

YODRTIRES>:
If  your wltrrlN a re  ou t of line they m ay be'roN tinc you up 
to  59'* of th e  life of your tires  an d  eripp ling  o a r e a r  in 
nipii w a«v Come in today an d  have your wheels eheeked on 
our B ear W heel .\ligner. T h is  precision test is aerarm te.

Aiito Painting 
Auto 'Gloss

First Class
• Body Work
• Washing 

Lubricotion

S O U T H E R N
B O D Y W O R K S

'T h e  F inest W ork  Is O ur SpecM lfy" 

P h o n e  4 7 7  201 E a a t W nU

carry on the planned program of 
this season. Correct adJustmenU 
will be made for the situation that 
confronts them next year.

Far the present time. Midland’s 
school administration feels that the 
Borrect route has been token, and 
with nil due respect for the differ
ent views on the matter, the dis
trict meet here will be held. No 
other district meet in the sUte has 
been called off due to the situation 
now encountered, and Midland fedto 
reluctant In leading such a move.

Jock Croin Is Now 
Ension In U.S. Novy

DALLAS i^)—Jock Walton CTaln. 
halfback on the University ot Tex
as football toam the lost throe 
years and one of the groaUoC broken 
field krttou In Southwest hletory. 
was cOmmlaalooed an Ensign In the 
United States Naval Ressrvt SaU

Iurttey.
“The Cowboy." whose home Is In 

Nocons. Is expected to be osidencd 
I to duty in the Navy‘s physical trola- 
tng program for Avtatlon CodtCs.

quires a flmr to apply for priority 
aJkl covering all of its estimated ma
terials requirements over a three 
months period.

FOB SALE
Flve-ruoiii FJIA . Itouses soon to 
be completed; all built-in featur
es; floor furnace With tlme-a- 
stat coatrol. Payments as low os 
$25 monthly. Lost opportunity to 
buy an FJI.A. hou^ under pre
vious terms.

W H Y RENT?PAY
S

M rs. M ark  T . W o lk ar 
FMd off ISlt West WaahtaigtMi. 

niofie 1619

PHILS WIN FIFTH IN ROW 
MIAMI BKACH 9FV—H m  P b lh , 

trounced the Naval Base team from I 
nearby Opa Loeka. 13-6 for their 
fifth s t r a i t  vtetory Saturday. Bd- 
dle Murphy unaahed a home nm  for 
the Phils.

'J:
</

. 1 »'

V . J

Your Woolens 
deserve the 
Best of Care
We ore all aware of the preeent 
wool shortage—we ore reoaonohly 
sure that future shipments of men’s 
efawhing will not be of the same fine 
quality os those sold by our stores at 
this time.

PROPERLY CLEANED CLOTHES WEAR LONGER
Dirt embedded in the labile deteriorates the 
cloth quickly. Get longer wear by having It 
dcooed more often — expertly cleaned by<Bx- 
oel-Burs.

EXCEL-SORE O E R IE R S
James L. Doughesiy. Oerusr 

1 »  M. BIO V B 0 IO  — PBemi  U

CharcoalSTEAKS
We have a reputation for serv
ing luscious, thick, tender 
chorcood Steaks. You’U agree 
they’re the finest you’ve ever 
eaten.

<»

I
Mididnd

R M #

Alwoys Fre$h S e i  Fdod
_ I ___

Scharbaner Hotel
*‘̂ n o w n  From  Coosf

Coffee Shop
to ;Co0St'

1942 I 
SUPER  ̂

PERFORMEft
WITH I

3-Gano Condeiisur, 
pHsh-PnH ! 

AmpUficitkm!

{W-f.

Oivso

■M*

lONGD5TJiia
k

RADIO
10S669: A radio for tl e finest home on both ap
pearance and perforna: loce itandards. Haodsoms 
flaring lines are accented rare grainiogs. Re» 
ccives American and foretgb broadcasts with 
famous Outer Circle R. F- 'Circuit, Rotor VTave- 
magnet. Automatic Tuningi. 14 iiich 
Cobcert Grand Speaker; Walnut ^
finish cabinet is 4 \  inches high.

1- '

Ji.

W e Kova o com plo t*  stock  of 
1 9 4 2  M odel ZoniHis 

Fram $28.95 Up
129.95^
Plus btatc Tkx

COX APPLIANCE
101 So«tk Plioim 454

I,



k i J r .

•McKQUEV 
01 BUDGE

is Hw la*c of •  m H« 
ttbi ■FtIriM oo colorful . bi 
pkiycd In 1* n . /

oec iT ed in  s  <k<p- 
i t  In «K  n n n l wigr. 

p n m  «oC in 
t n i i f g on Ike flame Am *
bled But-W cet a t four tienm. f  
give tbe m  tt occurred a t
one table, where flm l 
Umt m m t be noM cT
and iclod lo aa«e nt fln

T lt£  R B 2>0R TE& -TEL6tiU il. yiDLAM D, TSgJkB
-------------- ■ ■»— -------------I ,  -------- 1 ■ nw — r Ti

S U N D A Y ,

fl 1 0 B 4  
flN ao e
♦ J 10 2 
4 b A Q 9 f  4 3 t

Jtound Saturdajr. after hundreds of 
oltlaena marriwrt Jn a  Mtmr wrtnd 
all nlftit. . ^

The dead: Biltjr Thtanpeon. 15.'

Gael Boaton: and BlUjr 
JHttHe. as. eon of Oounir J u i ie  and 

----------- White.

came Is ao close to tbe 
afwH that ihe director made In* 
fuk>’ a t ike  tlane to find oat 
nbemer sneer mu with a mlaplBcod 
senar of humor had ataobad it.
But be feand th a t 'th e  cards had 
bMB aol> shamed and dealt ^  j fw  
in # ir  nnwl w ty  I;;' phna  
eoold not h r  siiap‘ci r cl of

# Q J i 7 6
SZ

W A Q J 9 4
♦ 9
^  NOfic

fl Mene 4 
W « 7 i 3 2 1  
♦ KifiT ] 
A K 3  i t s

fl AK.1 
W C M 5  
« A 0 5 4 3
A7C

Ditplicale—N«ic vul
aanm W«m Nartb 9 ^
i f l  ; I f l  2^  Itouble
Pa.«.«! ZW 3 #
5  4  5 r
Double Paw Pa*'" Paa*

Opening—4 J **

But five hearts wa.s too much for 
him and he felt safo in doubling

West ruffed the second round of 
diamonds and led a spade for dum* 
rajr to ruff, a trump lead was won 
bgr the Jack. North discarding a 
club. Anomer spafk was nfffad and 
West got back with a second tm m u 
ta lead a th M  qmde. on which 
dnmmy’s last trump was used. Then 
west fdgaiaed the lead t^r a  club 
raff, cashed the aee of trumps to 
pick up the king, and exposed four 
good spades.

The remarkable thing about the 
hand is its re.scwiblanoe to the 
well'known "Duke of Ciimberbmd” 
hand. This hand has been used for 
iwany j .t-eara by card sharpers to 
fleece unwary players. The first 
victim is supposed to have been the 
Dake of CumberUmd.

The idea is that tbe victim is 
ghren the South hand—touched up 
u» look like a rock -crusher. He 
may hold AKQ In each of two 
salts, aKQJ in the third, and KJ9 
In the fourth. This fourth suit Is 
bid by West, the sharper, who 
beeps on to a grand slam.

l i ie  victim Is lured into a side 
bet that the contract cannot be 
made against his powerhouse. Of 
caurse the whole deal is arranged 

th a t West has two long awHs 
and two voids, while East has just 
etiough trumps to ruff out one of 
Southh AKQ holdings and also to 
lead trumps twice through his 
KJg.

The band trmm the duplicate

JV fD  BOOBS o r  
rAM PA T O im iS  « r  AAKC

PAMPA. Tc

in

ms iP>—I k a  bodtaa of 
Toalti wbo. drowned 

Lake McClellan south of here

Hiller's Prink

of at

P A B lT  mOCCBSSPVTL WBCX

NBW TORK uPH-lke clock mar* 
kat flabrndag cood oded a fairly sue* 
eemful week, on average, by rrrert* 
lag to Inderklon.

Individual stocks put up a miirf 
thorn of flrmneas but small ad
vance* and daeHnes were nearly even 
a t the close.

TM
Daria
Ctidatlan Lhdvenlty, Pbrt 
k  on kie sekaon konor nSl 

f fafi
freakanan to  win
h k ^ is  the daughter of Or. and Mrs. 
L. B ftm bertan.

-5ET-9F:
Rube Gioyton 
Dies In €1 Paso

ABB KHJLBD MN ; A|XDWABLK PBOOUCTTON
CBAPB CB0881N0 ' T!jf TBXA8  INCKBAS^

. .  a

■k andad Saturday. The 
klUed. ItfUmber of wells increased b>- 60 to

I T k ^  aMre^Leavk Walkw. 7. and'j-ip.Ztf 
/ M wiA WaMer. It, brothers <f Buds; I  ̂ '

Mr. Cfaortoo lonnerly Mead In Mid- i and Emeat Sorrell. 14. of DrUt. liap. R. C £aucu oK St. Lnuls. Pull- i 
land and wiu be nanembeaed by'Wbed. ' !
older rciddints heve. Pvlor to -the grade eroastng mis- <Wck

■

&  M. (Robe) Oairtao.
N. M.. ranclunan. died Saturday i n ' crorsing. 14 milea South <rf here, i 
H Paao. W ewk here were toiforraed.If??? youthm in the e a r^ w re flh  the
Puneral eervloea wlU.be held In Lub
bock Monday

with

iwcapture o f  aB |w*r proOts nbaae T 
g per cent wgs a ropowd BatunhW 
by Chainnan (D-ICatt) of
the Senate naval affataw committee 4 
who said he wmd|d try lo w rtte 'thk  v 
Into a Moaae-appMfcd hUL

Lisle, a term flor 
! ifmn conductor, died of a heart at- I ton. gets Its naa 

- ' Prance.
from

FUNinr B u s n s a t

/

v \  . l  !

5-21 sEcSPnauwim’

Sorr>\ Doc, but your reduckig diet only worked up and
d o w n !”

SIDE GLANCES

Soarl For Codoa

\

K. T, H me, u. ■■ o>f J -a l

“YouMl like Ibis place, Tom—lliey still Icnve their sugar
Ik»vI on t^" **l^c  ta b le .”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

This frock is a real charmer, if 
ever there was one. Quietly Ample. 
It has a t  the same time a flatter- 
Ing Alhouette which gives your fig
ure new grace when you m-ear H. 
The bodioc with Its . sweetheart 
neckline has soft fuhiam. tbe skirt 
is adroitly cut with smooth lines 

'  through the waist, and flaring 
width a t the hem. And. It is ad- 

' Justable to your figure—for H has 
.ride sashes which tie in back.

Pattern No. 8146 Is designed for 
s in s la to SD sod 40. B ln  14 re
quires g g/g yards ao-kacb material.

For tills attractive pattern, send 
15e in coin, yaor name, address, 
pattern number and slae to The 
Reporter-Telegram Today’s Pattern 
dervice. 211 W Wacker Drive. €kf- 
cago.

Belect all^the new patterns yau 
need for >t)ur own aevdng and dor 
your family sewing In the FUhlon 
Book, our conogilitc catalogue of re
cent patlsm  styles..

Patmrn 15c. Pattern Book 15c. 
-Ook P a tlen i uod P t t e m  Book 
ordend trigatber Jfle. ■nelDae 5e 
postage for ead i pattern.

WslBlOC TME 
CRATEW WITH 

TMAT AAANV

9^90V^7?-¥

BUT I  Shh‘, T \ N W « y ® V  WE PbOO 
.TiLIVlAL CMDGE C*4UfMP

A BRAMsl &  WITU A
IDEAS 9TBAMIN6 TURCXJ&H f  LUMIMOUQ 
MN MIQO/— A  T*4W fw R lST  WATO*

^E icaT S  A A  PATBssr- ^  o u e » f)‘ tm* 
CD CHtMNEN TVAM’ 8eLC l4E6'fB LA C »<aLrr, 
OP. AATTP ^ If tC a fiF T RBIS; A  CX> W E 

-9P0»^V  PW4G4AEKJTSEUMIK1-// TAKE TH'
ATIM6  Th e  m e e d  f o r  WAXCM ^

RUBBER -n C E S ^ Y '—U-1C*

Owl Oar
f ---------------

By J. R. WmfaflM*

VMHV

B o o ta  A fld  H e r  B k d d ie a

v ie c s .  ^ o o T s -
.lUS'Tt&W tHA 
s o r^ v u b i 'T tb O

M%<SOHBOP 
TV4‘ L!€.TT^R9 
El-MER VoROTE

n.*V0RCy\9-1 2 J

VH N3QS kSTlE.CE'STTri I 
VtiTWe \JE.TT̂ S2S> iRtMAN

T w e

T~y—

HV96 B , B O l  79 
B h C K \
'fA O FF?

tOO,VA5An>“

--------------------- i __________
I'LL TO S E .t W,\K

Edfhr Mkrfiii

(bOTTA
MIA

6 0 ME.TVITE.

m

ALV.‘-T\AV=» 2̂ tAL\N V5PGK3T  
VWB VAULT \

tAFlei, AVT^R All.' 
U1A& im iiic

VOePTM 1
11

Waak Tubka By Roy Ormm

n  *U<VS fbSHU AMO THE X  
OTMSWLlCft IWtf PTRJMIT- ' 

TCO TME ESCAPE
------------

1 WENT WITH THE AMERICAN 
AFTER MIS ESCAPE, VES. WIT 
W H /f  ONLV flCCAUSElTmW 
rr IS oPRoctnjwiTV to <5ET 
MESSAGE. PUMSN A4E B&3QI5E 
XAAR.. 6Ur4lorr BECAUSE
OTHEB’S  pcRmitteohis

ESCAPE
>

WMAT A \EVEN TH006H THE REBELS] 
DOPE'BUT then,] HAVE BROKEN MV MIL- 
NERO PitX)LED / iTARV row er . TMEV CARÊ

ME, WITH VEARS OP »X- 
PSRICMCE IN POWER AMO 

INTRldKJE... SAM* 
I»LL SHOW THOSE 

.OUtUUtdS WHOS 
.MAETSeOF 

ENStANO.'

By V. T.’HaaliD

II,

Red Ryder By Fi ii

06 W tNTklR. W M O ar g-X Pi-AecruD MN Agu'njwuw^V' SPKffNG Ofi. CLMVAAAkfC ■
earn. «M Bv «■*«■•«*. INC T. ttaea u. • mt. orr.

SENDtiO A
TELE&RAM
COWBOT?

"V

■

Freckles And HU Friends

f t ; ?

-- -

B y  M erriU  S fo e e tP i

A uoaiw  -WITH H ie  
AMMNV OTHtOK. TRAOeSf 

V.VMA ALSO A
0 ^ / \ r r y s r :  3.̂ 1

ANSWER: Autumn and harvested in summer.

Wh*T HAPPCNSD Tb TmE SOcOtERS .. _
'jOu «Kj(vrrEO FOB. DiNNeR ? L isiEvaa. ) IHEy
MBS an  o n  McaiTHY '»oom® S O t^ iE A S  Idiont  pass
PASSING I.UP HOkAg-COOkEO P O O O / J i T UP.'

r

WELL, 
TLlCV 
WCRENT 
AT THE
TA8LE/

V---------------r
1  h u o n J I  

Aaiceo ntWM 
WMAT THCy
MtescD th e
M06T.BEIN& 
AWAV FROM 

MOMef

"Thbv SAID T he’/  w ere
peO VNKUl IN CA«AP Bur

- o wthat 
homey TtjUCH
WAS 
IN ARM'

WHAT 
t>«0 TMCy 

MMN?

m
p - i
L b ’

|̂ IO<KK3 TLIE
ice Bo^ / -J-

* r >

k f i t

i

s. r
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SUHPAT. VABCH 22, 1M2 the BEpOKTEIUrEMGKAW. MQ>hAHP.- TEXAS

>  I .E T  T H E  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  M A K E  Y O U  M O N E Y !
B C PO B T E B -im m il WAIT ADS CET BESDLn

RATES AND INEORMATION 
mATER:

Sr m word a  day.
4e a  w ord’ two dajna 

k te  a  word tfiroo d ay a
IPNIMITM ctanrtN :

I day SSc. y .
t  daya Me.
S daya Me.

• CASH muat aaaoaMd"7 ordera for 
ekuMifled ada. with a  apeeifted n u n -  
bar of daya for each to  be tnaartad. 

CUASSIPTCDS will ba accepted until
II a  m. on week daya and S p. m., 
Saturday, f'>r Sunday iaauea

ra O P E R  claesinratloo of ad rartiaa- 
manta will he d o i^  M tba office of
The Reporter-TalasPMib 

, ERRORS apppprlM  M alpapinad pda 
I will be rorm eted w iih fe l a lu irre by 

«. notice KivaR iRUBadlptalir p fia r the 
f l n t  InaerdioR.

« ftTRTHBR kiTriSMlEil WM M  Sipoa 
Stedly by a f lh w  f o r  f.

RENTAU
R s— I f  I  tM fW 11

f'•riondl
a""
l i m v  bi M  S mIU Q[ cram 1 to 1:11 F. af. 

d a ^ y o u r  
on tbs
*  OOlOOMIOII 0 6 .

ie o iity lN H w w

FW RldVnurr wave $130 to MAO. 
Work •MsranUTd. 300 R u t Itosr 
York.

(U^>
■ ■ " " .I ' "■ jdj jr .■■■■rr ■ ■ i ■■ ■
kost QAd Essnd 7

ROOM ami baap# far
entranee, twin beds, 506 N. liarienfeld.

flria, Bfiraat
phoue ItM 'W

W ewrtfof A p p o re l 32
WANTED: Good second-hand men's

shoes, suits, ahirt*. pants and hats.
R. L. Carr, |66 S. Main.

(11-1)

U v to tH C ll  R H d T o M ltry 3 4
(10-3)

BEDROOM 1 2

lARAOB bedroam, futnlihad. for 
one or two men. 1011 W. Louisiana. 
Fhooe 471.

(1-tf)
A*ICE bedrooms, prices reasonable. 

SonTenient to bath. gUfa or comfIcs 411 N. Coio. Phana UMeW.
<7.tf)

LASOE bedroom, peirate aatrance 
and bath. 810 W. Kapajs.

' (10-tf)
flOUTHEAST room with dressing, 

room, adjoins bath: pHvate en* 
trance. Phone 540.

(11*3)
Wigs fsrag r bedroom. Phone 1003.

( 1 1 - 1 )

DOPTElfAJBT bedroom with private 
a ^ ^ n c e . 1211 West Texas. Phone

(11-3)

LOOT: an u li lad 
• lag collar with baD attoched. A 

chlldb pci. Ptoacc caU for
reward.

(IIM )

'LOOT: Senior ring, blue gUinc; Ini* 
tlals MLS. Phone 504. Reward.

( 11- 1)

Help Wonfwd

Thousonds of Aieembly 
Mechanics and Imppctors 

Needed in 
Aircraft Induitry 
Men 18 to 63: 

Women 18 to 40
ONLY through Oovomint-ppprovcd 

e c h ^  can yoty pat your GovanuMent 
A. •  R  licanaa. Wa dan Qualify you 
in aaron waaks aa aa aaaaaUy ma- 
rhanie (the ahortaat and SMat daft- 
nita routa to a sued aliacaft Job). 
We will ^ Ip  you flnaiMi# your train
ing. Bulla for tha futura. Da your 

. bit
SWALLOW AIRPLANE CO.

. WICHITA. KANSAS 
. Oovammant-Approvad Airaraft and 

Engine M^henlc Tralpl
SiArW r'"'"'XAS OPFl 304 THOMAS BLOC. 

MIOVANO, TEXAS
o rr-tc )

WANTED: Combination delivery
man. bookkeeper, draft exem^. 
Southern Ice Co.. Midland.

• <11-31 
■ ■ 1̂1 ■ ■

*OOOD opportunity for boy over 16 
who is anxious to learn trade. 
Must be in good health Reporter-

* Telegram. Box 144.
« (11-3)

liliM fiO M  W< 10
CARPENTER work wapted. 

union. Telephone 23t-J .
Non-

(10-3)

BEDPOOM iwliveto bath: private 
^ P 4HM. lEM West Ohio. Phone

(11-8)

M -
n i l .

bedroom, adjoining 
ogly. 70g W. Stopey,

( 11- 1)

PROMT bedrwm. couple or 
pCfWMi. 366 H. p  Street.

single

(11-3)
NUaSLY fumlidigd pedroom, close to 

town. 46} W. St assy.
( 11- 1)14

’THREE room uofuniiahcd modem 
house. itM  S. Lomlne.

( 11- 1)

Wewlpd Tp R#M 21
WANTVD To RcAt: t-hsdroom 

house: furoished of unfurnished. 
Rapovtor-TMsfrsm. Bog 146

(6-3)

EOR S A U
22

OLD model gss range, good condi
tion. cheap. 310 N. Caniao.

(11-3)

Wonftd To Buy 26
WANTED: Oentle horse or mare 

suitable for a lady to ride. W. E. 
Wallace, Phone 9019.

(9-3)
WANTED TO BUY: 6 or 8 ft. glass 

show case. 306 W. Texas.
(10-3)

N u rsg rig f, Rowgrg« Sondf 30
SPECIAL (XI tram this week. 

’Texas Nursery^ Phone 9008.
West

(11-3)

CIVILIAN DEFENSE GROUP
■ORnOMTAL

 ̂ 1.6Depictcd Is 
insignia of the 
U. S. Civilian 
Defense -----

12 That thing.
11 Metal.
14 F ru it stone.
15 Made of 

,  (suffix).
19 Residence 

(ebhr.).
19 Sheltend  side
So They function

* with t h e -----
of the police

, force.

to  Prerions

M ill A  jLLI

!3mi
M l

D;ni

ax-awiR:
help during VKET1CAL
blackouts. 1 Artiflcial 

40 Age. manners.
21 On the affirm- 41 Bushel (gbbr.) 2 Genus of

alive side 42 Strokes li#4 ly  shrubs
22 Ogaoh. 46 Pope's triple
24 Looks askance crown.29 Wsdc bird. 49 Subsids-

letter. 93 Fum .94 Males.2t 9^msbol for 
•ndlum.29 African tree. 3 2 Kugfsd SBOun 
tato areal. 

J t h m v  EcaUnd

21 Symbol for 
praseodymium 

23 Deliberations.
25 They km p

----- watch foi
air raids.

27 Diminish.
28 Very rich man
29 Banking 

(abbr.).
30 Swiss river.
31 Turkish 

wvieht.
83 Sprite.
34 Bind.
35 Ever (poet.).
42 Patty.
43 First man.
44 Toward.
49 Within.

S Right fabbr.). 47Synsbol lor 
4 Trouble. radium.
5CrtKlely. 49 Toward the 
7 Genus of bees, ahaltored side

fSBevorsge.
7 American

69 §^L>ol for 
tantalum

8 Free.
9 Doctor of 

Thc<4ogy 
fa b h r) .

itR o m aa  
amperar-

SO Upward.
91 Permission to 

use.
52 Not as much. 
54 To low, as 

,a cow.
und parrot. §0 Mouataia pass ) 1 S srth ’s wintry 9^ EntopiaUMT

-aur-! Rcaiah 
laead l 
lor gratiag

dOFinalg.
•2 Odd Roman 

weight, 
a  Uses. 
MKesgie.

(abbr.).
17 Symbol for tin 59 Symbol for
19 Eye (Scot.). chlorine.
20 Aramaic 91 Danish

(abbr.). (abbr.).

12

t l

n

n
w

I T2 <S
c9 d
r r

140

4 3
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S T TT
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•s^'vr-.

r a

POUR Jersey milk cows with young 
white-faced calves: team mules 
and work horae. H. H. Watford, 
6 L2 miles northwest.

(9-3)

16 good Jersey milk cows for sale, 
3 to 5 gallons each. Several calv
ing now. J. K. Sasse. OatesvlUc, 
Texas.

(10-3)
p l e n t y  baby chicks from Se to I2r 

See our Best Yet Cbloks at Woods 
Beat Yet prod Store. Phone 2011. 
East Rlway.

( 11- 1)

BUSINESS S itV tC E 
Mattrgkg RgnovofiRg 47

-«r- I fci T f

Bold Evorylhiagi

COTTON Innersprmg mattrtaaes; 
ptUows. Lee Thomas, 451 or 3063- 
W. 906 8. Baird.

(366-36)

B usingst O p p o rtu n itie s  4 9
POR RENT: Store with dwelling. See 

Thornton’s 1011 South Msln. Ph. 
S637.

(10-3)

t

. 4

«ow. 1W» W «H  tW OL IHt. t. M. m .  U. 1 ,.»■ CM. 4 3 U
‘A p p ren tice  K egm an Jo n es  

u( (he  ho d o R i
reporting, sir—ready lo s ta r t ' 
and work up!** -

A U T O M O B IU S

U sed C ors 5 4

1941 Chevrolet 4-passenger coupe. 
Good tires—1750. Phil Yeckel. Ph. 
960—613 West Storev

Gl-3)

1941 Master De Luxe Chevrolet 
Club Coupe. Low mileage. Wortlt 
the money. Ptione 1606 after 6'30 
PM.

(11-3)
1935 Ford epupe. good condition, 

motor recently overhauled. Phone 
386.

(11-3)

REAL ESTATE 
Houtat for Sole 61
BARGAIN in 5-room modem house. 

Well located on pavement, vacant 
now. Call 606 or 94.

<11-1>
NICE rock home, basement, lights, 

water, gas. Mg rock chicken house. 
10 acTM land. 3 ml. East of City 
Phone 1469-J-1-3

<11-1>
5 RCK>M BRICnc VENEER resi

dence. comer lot, well located In 
West End Addition.

6 ROOM PRA64E residence, comer 
lot on Kansas 8t.

5 ROOM PRA64I residence, plaster
ed walla, comer lot. West End Ad- 
dltkut.

5 ROOM FRA66E residence. Holm- 
aley S t . servants quarters, paved 
street.
Each of the above are go<xl buys 
Sm

BARNEY GRAFA
303 Thomas Bldg Phone 106

(11-3)
POR SALE: Dandy 5 room home at 

511, Uolmsley St.. Venetian blinds, 
floor fumice. double garage, paved 
street. Immediate poeaeasion — 
pilced right—6760i)0 cash, balance 
leas than rent—Exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA
301 Thomas Bldg Phone 106

(11-3)

Forms for Solo 63
FARM For Sale. 160 or 320 acres: 

3 ml. north of Country Club: ea.sy 
terms, a C. Frsncbi.

(9-4)

0 - D R I V E - E N
CALL 5 8 5  

YELLOW CAB

M O V E
S A F E L Y

LOCAL R U3HO 
D I S T A I ^ M O ^ O  

Beageg—lasureg 
Itoroge R Pasktog

Rocky Ford Moving Voni
P N O H I  4 0 0

D a y  o r  N ic k t

BUBTOM
LINGO

CO.
B u i l d i i g  S i i p p l io t  

Pointt - WoHpopor 
•

119 E. Tohm  Pting IB

WILL sell my 160 acre well impeoy* 
eg fa m . (toss in: its acre. Pearl 
Bo(X)c. phone 1916

( 1 1 - 1 )

FOR SALE
160 acre fann just 3 miles north of 

the City. Every foot deep soil. Poe- 
seaskm this year. Tarau can be 
arranged. See.

BARNEY GRAFA
203 'Thomas Bldg. Phone 106 

'• (11-3)

FsUliGal
Auoancsnnb

~M~.riirii r̂ ~i >r,- ~ '

far puMMsttog to 4bls 
cetooaat

Olatrtoi R Stole omeeA....J2i J 9
B onckgf fo r Solg 6 4
WELL improved 5'» section ranch. 

Will sell or 1 sections and lease 
balance. Pearl Bocme. phone 1276.

( 11- 1)

Aertoffs fer Sole 66
CITY VIEW  ACRES

NK7E 5 to 30 * cn  tracts cm n v e d  
Garden City and Ooverdale High
way. for sale on reasonable terms. 
Good deep soil, shallow water 36 
to 60 f t  deep Buy now aud build 
later. Similar land Is priced much 
hlglier. Sec me at once.

BARNEY GRAFA
Owner and Developer 

203 ’Thomas B l^ . Phone 106
(U-IF

TJS

37 acres west of town near radio 
tower facing on highway. Priced 
reasonable. See Upham or call 
2013.

SPARKS AND BARRON
First Nat1 Bank Bldg- 

( 1 1 - 1 )
( 1 1 - 1 )

722 WEST KANSAS
5 room brick. 76 ft. comer lot. Both 

streets paved. Now vacant. Priced 
to aell. See Upham or call 3013-

SPARKS AND BARRON
First Nat7. Bank Bldg.

( 1 1 - 1 )

•  ANSWERS 
TO WAR QUIZ

Ml page 8

1. The soldier with the chevrons 
was a sergeant.

3. Commander-in-chief of the 
U. 8. Fleet.

3 Mare Island, California.

Mrs. Mac Arthur To 
Slay With Gontral

MELBOURNE (Wide World)— 
Dark-haired. petlU Mrs. DougM* 
MacArthur braved many pcrtlous 
adventures the past three months 
to stay beside her warrior husband 
—and now site Intends to be wkh 
him In Australia for the duration.

The atout-.hcartod little Tsnnea- 
see-bora woman, younger than Qen- 
wal MacArthur. la devoting all her 
time to the general and t h ^  four- 
/Mr-old son. Arthur.

’T h a t 'i  my real message to the 
women of this lovely country.* she 
said. "We muat help our men In 
every way to do their work.”.

”I expect to be In Auatralla until 
the war ends.” ahe aald quiethr.

General idacArthur la a saan who 
«n)o>'S the comforts cf home ev«n 
In time of war and Mrs. MacArthur 
has done her best to provide tham-
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Far District Attoraty
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(Itoelectlon) 

l l  
H.

(Raaleetkm)
For Canaty gUetney

MERRITT P. HINES 
(Raelactloo)
JOB MIMS

Far Tax Aaaaaaar R C elector
J. H. PIHE 
XReelectJoh)

Fay Ceoaty BbaiHf 
ED DARNELL 
(Reelectlon)

Far Ceoaty Clatk 
SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(Reelectlon)

Fer Coaaty Treaearm 
LOIB PATTHRRCMf
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J . C. ROBERTS 
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ARCH M STANLEY 
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iUiTHUR JUDKINS 
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ALVIfi M(AEYONLDfi

'  H rria  liiiniF4 
‘‘Qtb I #(4i)H gagan |p  frigblan 

PMii’* 9 l)f girl wss p o m  gito 
stigbL Hg I6W tbgt Rgr itoif vge 
6 ygry o a k  gUmrr^^ld. tk0t to r  
•am  ware aggky that to r  
tofliHh W68 atofMtoek bar 

rigii MMgigMy RoUen. 
ngRie iap’t Heneg, ig UT” 

She looked startled, gnd drew 
back a little.

"My aaxaa is 886*“ '
“Ar4 alia* ig Rgnrk llito to il '’ 
‘Tito Qgg to il  togyi the ihM gF’ 
F lirt*  1 |ii# tog*^toaf a rw e rtb  

did yogi to>(HP>B to kitov t M  1 
ptoJtod thegugaa or hogr <4 me gt 
all?”
* *^iarr;Dr; peaderR oRaa Rpoke 
a i you.**

• 'A re rh u ^ an n an ? ''
She atotoh to r  haad. ''Vienaeae. 

You sludigd haedtotoe in V«snata. 
Uenr Bardortl told nag much g to u t
you.”

“I was very sorry hg bgd to go.” 
*‘Yse. I aaiee hiai fUU. 1 eggr Urn, 

thovib, to Oansauy. toat sugaamr.” 
”Oh, did yov? And how u  ha?" 

He hgs a ehuroh, and t o t  
m arried'”

"Whgt U Hto tosa. toe w i 4 ^  
u6to  0 e *m y  hAuiftFV 

who will mead hie eomu, ggd aew 
on buttons. You studied gitoto with 
him?” (
‘ **I was a dunderhead.”

‘*I don’t  believe It.”
"How could you know? I^e said 

you were g genius.”
*T1)at I wqs not. Have you been 

here 8H of the time, here In this 
house?”

”My father is the chief of this 
experimegtal fgsop- H wgs tought 
^  the Liberty Plant aaq Seed 
ComMpy. He is reativ a fam<xis 
hori^ulturist—more of < 
but that’s what he caHs h:

A sudden silence drop(>^ 
them for a moment. |

”I was In Vienna mysql/^ last 
year,"

“I know i t "
“You know everything, don’t 

you?” , 4
"Some people get talked about!” 
"What do you mean, egqctlyi ,by 

that. Miss—” '
"Ssndbr.” i
"What was I saying? Oh, yes. 

You said acme people get talked 
about You heard stories—prob
ably tha t I robbed the state of im
mense suaaa of money.** '

"You couldn't do that.” ,'
"Thank y<xi, Mias Saivdw. flow 

Md are you? Do you minds*’ 
“Nineteen.” I
“Oh, you’re  iuet a baby.”
“Did you think you were a baby 

when you were nineteen?’’
Parris was silent for a piomeot.

over

Hia igcg rlaudad
not.”

“Will you sit dawn. Dr. MH«h- 
eU? My father shauld he to w  gag 
nuxngpt now.”

“i  eame to see t to  idaec. I uaad
to Uva hmre.”

'O h, moi Heallyt Mew? Haw 
nioa! Why have you newer toan  
hare beloie?” .

“9 couldn't biagr to cow*
”Pid you Uve ^tow i  t o u  iimgF’ 
“Ever sinee I egn rfPtontoWi )IS* 

tU I went to J E u a ^ . I hgd pg 
ents- I n g v ^  rem em towd 
My grandmother was av«7 th4 i^*  

“f  can iowglne. Hut my JlawiMr 
—wait tiH you sat hinH He la § 
groat darlihg.” . ■ ,
. “I can ixMigine (hg(.”

*T think ^you mnan a  toPijai- 
mentj but r  do not know why. I 
am riot u s ^  to cempiunanta.**
' "WeU. J a«n $oiag Jo agfluaiRl 

ypu with some ocxntfjqwnlg. ^  anyone toll you, atfcr, |h a t yoy gre 
as lovely as a sprUig day?

She ttumk her to to , gtol to r  
short evuis flew.likc sunlight about 
her hato-

Parris followed Cii*e into the 
house.

EUae’s father < w e  in  preacbt^i 
Ha wum an amiable w iu
ayes like KUse—tto  same y w U l^

Ga*

Lie tod * great btord (to)
c ^ t .

my

ayes
tm a
apread over hia ctost. Theca was 
aqpnathing good*^u«
mored a ^ t  him. and gtotle.

“You must come n fm , if 
child if not Urenxna ”

“Eliae?”
- "She is a little lonely sometimes, 
and talks too much when ah* Sods 
somaooe to Uaton.”

• • ♦
A FTER supper Rliae pVayed- Par- 

^  ria liA ssi^  critiegUy. She to d  
been well schooled. It was goad 
playing.

" I’ni not a teacher, but I can 
show you some things, I think.” 
He drew back with mock aerioua- 
jiess. “Will you praotier?”

“Six h(xirs a day, if you 'say.” 
"Heavens, no! But now—where's 

that sonata? No, the Jlrat one. 
Here, now. Lnt’s look a t'th e  slow 
movement. Your tone is HUn . .

“My child, it’s eleveit o’clock! 
I had no idea. Please forgive n a .” 

Mr. Sandor, looming th ro v ^  
heavy strata of tobacco amoxe.
laughed warmly. 

“It is igood to have c o m j^ y , Dr. 
Mitchell. I hope’you will enmg 
many times.”

EUse broke in eagerly. “Yes, you 
muat feel that i t  is a  ihdia your 
toxnc again—if  you will.”

"You’r* awfully good* I t o t  goes 
to my heart, Elisc.”

“You’ll o(xne—«ftoo?” iSisc held 
her bands clasped together like ^  
child.

“Yes. You may be sure.”

■j
!i*i3

was nsvriaad g m 9 m \
iatt I
*•«. for 

and
UA (Me

. ertdan i 9h6l  . t o
under'sotpe severe stralB, .

Me* cniahed nut g se lto  
eigecat. ”Mvrta. 

oM P ro to  g a ^  M aSft”
F in M  raiAfl hto egta i  

and Intohd g) M a i ^  
iu ib to  h toW w H gU y.'

'V ro to  H oR sto? Wtii. |
6* spu «Mui th hif 

ahould think you'd I 
ttto ."  ■!'

toeptoh^ ooiar.daapaned pgtfj«
ftAy. ' ‘ |;

Yqm M ow. 1 jual never dyyd 46g 
dbvn  *0 9*9 »**** T w  know • 
it l».” M 

»AU of iPraka’s 
sw a d  tp flto i) 
h w . 6 one 
atotiainigjBfr* guar went Ig

”RWM*W
Peyton to go on, thouj^
Clear there wgf 8(xoMhM\g 
WAPtojl to  (Ry.

”1 Drakg’a going to 
Out m|ito g tot ”4uetor. J  have ng 
t o h a l l l ^  h to  Mae. MeMu#t 

gniyto:'*
A ii> f  onre Fawis w g a jm n ,

nipi. J
OB your. miRd< 

fYgu’r i  Is tooubla,” '  *
^*i(idto0 . Crswreat MiV. 1 

[llevec i t  would go after g 
If Thurston St. Qaorge 
^Uved

’’A to  whan you had to toeL  
tto  axeoyiore, you found you 
in over your head? Then gell 

“I ^  used a lot of ampey 
the $t. Georges let me have 
improvements. Used i  
w ey i"

"Payton!”
*<Vk. f did. rm  in a U nibU  
“How much of thie moBepf 

you misappropriate?” . '
"Eighteen thousand.” .oit |l  i .  
Pa|rris whistled. "WeU.'Whd? dp 

you Want me to dd?” ■” '-j!
" l ^ a k  to Drake, i  ought 'to ̂  

good on the selling 
som4 business on oommi 
T h ro u ^  nty own office, of <

“Nfhy don't you go to 5rouJtoI|r?’̂  . , ,
"li—r  can’t, Parris. It 

bad, but one time—he 
to ate me. He asked for a '

P ^ l s ’ voice was icy.

turn  h to  down.
But Drake was 

a lojt. Re—he looke(i pretty 
and. all that. If he’d 
out,! I needed somebody to- 

' (Te Be CeaHnoed)

It's A Rollicky BunenOf BoysToCgre For, Put
Sergeant Orsak Keeps Bombardier 
Cadet Clothed Right For His Work

Old Nelhad Adopted 
To Speed Production 
Of Bombs For Army

PITXBBUROH if) — Increased 
production of espkrtve eggs for 
Uncle Sam’s warblrds by use of a 
direct hookup of an art of t to  an 
cients with modem methods was 
predicted Saturday by a Pittsburgh 
Industrialist.

B. P. Harris, president of the Na
tional Tube Company where bombs 
are produced for the Array and 
Navy disclosed«the new method 
which to  described as a “q>lnning” 
method, "revolutionary in char
acter.”

The new technique. Harris ex
plained. utilises, with modern ma
chines. the croft of the potter and 
his wheel 

I Make All Siacs
In the process, a pte-beated steel 

tube, turned at a h l ^  rate of Hxad. 
la fashihone<t quickly and precisely 
Into the noae and main body of the 
bomb by a huge anm which ewlags 
Into poaltlon and naoids the revotv- 
Ing tube into tto  dealrad atope. 
Other machines, by tto  same meth
od. atope the tall portion of the 
bomb body, Harris said, “with tto  
ease of an old potter forming his 
whirling clay.”

Bombs of all Haes are made by 
the new proceaa. Alter they are giv
en the “spinning treatment” the 
bombs have carrying bigs weldfd. 
are normallaed. threaded, -painted 
and shipped to loading plants.

Far
UvmMlMy

H A R R I S
F E E D  C Q.

t to  U 8 f fU

BED CROSS WILL 
MAKE PAJAMAS

The Midland Red Crow has had 
a  request for hoqiltal pajamas to 
be used in outpoat daf aoae areas and 
toroltals and has piedged 190 pairs, 
U was announced Saturday. Some 
of t to  garments have already been 

ic u t
The workroom wlB to  qpen dgfy 

from •  o'clock until l |  In (to  faVV* 
and from 1:20 o'clock tq 9 ip 
afternoon. AD Midland WDOwn 

gre Invited Id asgiat iR the work.
The ehabtar akn has curtains to

&

The man arho kropa t to  Ibuddiag 
bombasdisra a t Midland Aryny Fly- 
tng Sehool from alaeplng on bare 
beds. sltUqg on the floor, running 
around without any (dethas a n d  
freeaiug th d r frames on high alti
tude fUghU is Staff Sgt. Jamss W. 
Orsak. t

He Is t to  cadet supply Iscroaant 
at t to  bMPbardiar ooUase, apd it is 
his Job to aee that tto  h u p d r ^  of 
bombardiara-to-bs now to ? tmbdng 
gat the paopar olptbigg, to(kttng and 
aqulpmaat in tto  eormoa. amouat 
a to  tto  ^ h t  t i ^

Sergeant C ngk‘* supiytar rqcm 
handles repair cadet shoes: It 
handles all cadet dry cleahing and 
laundry: it Ismce cleaning Impie- 
mente and matertais for u c  oadet 
messhall and eadet barrack*. Un
der the supply aargeantiaj dUeotlon 
are the ten Janitors who keep cadet 
living quartern apte and 

Evan the rifles uaad bv the haw 
cadets in thek  piilitgry ;drUl for
mations a r t  iMuad by i Sergaant 
Qaaak’s supply room. . I 

If  you think it’s ^  a  big 
Job Issuing complete equipment lor 
the hundreds of cadets now in train
ing. preparing for tto  issto to hun
dreds of new cadets as they arrive, 
keeping track of the whole business 
whUe ifk In use and finally seeing 
th a t It's all turned ki or* accounted 
for when the cadets graduate, Ju:4 
talk to the oadet supply sergeant 
soma tim*. T
M ar Deparimems |

Be win explain, with the woebe- 
gene expression th a t onm g supply 
sergeant of kmg Handing can gen
erate. Just e x a c ^  w hatsoes on in 
a  department whcise supOto*. rang
ing from mops to guns,|are drawn 
not from one dapartmenL but four: 
Ordoano* (for rifles); Sigsal Ootpt 
(radio headsets); Air Corps Supply 
(flying equipments); and Qiuulcr- 
nmstsr (bedding, eto.). \

Among ( to  tbings which each
oadet racclvea from tto  
room are foot 
chairs, blankets, oomfi 
matTML eoaata, pillow 
lows. Than, after t h ^  i 
started, they are 
ixmlnwwint, (ncludlng 
eteTaroro fleaca hned 
dlae em m U a  a 
and ladto ro ro to p aa . 
paoawup 

“Itls not Jw t 
tha t’s the bto J9b, 
Ormk. *9 u9 MHD F9« | 
(rack t f  I k M a  
whap yop quiri m 
forms asa |Dlad out 
each a r t i ^  g jM  a id  
proper <***saw^ a n ‘ 
got men coming In

supply 
foldlxM 
sbeeta, 

P*l- 
toa 

flying 
Jack- 

)agar- 
hdmets

tto  s tug

inging out constantly, theniya(]’vf 
got troubles.”

The Job of supply sergeant Is oaf 
of those where eveiything happeng 
a t once. He doesn't Issue one outfi|t 
a t a time; he issues several hun- 
dred. and he’s got to do the Job in 
record time because the bambai|> 
diets are busy with their classed 
and training from the minute they 
arrived a t the bombardier collsgl. 
Hare's T to  Headache ------

But the "headache” of the Job, 
says the sergeant, u  answering quesi- 
tlons. “Fifty tlmm a day somTOody 
|s asking when his laundry, dry 
cleaning Is coming back, or what he

to do about this piero of equlp- 
oient or that. Sometimes It’s e n o u ^  
to drive you craay.”

Sergeant Orsak, however, Is luk 
new at the Job. Before being assign
ed to Midland Army Flying School 
to  served as supply sergeant for the 
11th Air Base a t Randolph Ftekl. 
His home is in San Angelo. - (

Sergeant Orsak runs his cadkt 
supidy room under the direction bf 
Cadet Supply Officer Ueut. W. 6 . 
Bell, and has t(x  assistants Pvt. 
Bernard fSielski a n d  Pvt. Jeo6b 
Norby. * I

Ml
fe •

9Teixas Mid-Contine|il 
C(^ects 2Q.Q00 To 
Of: Scrap. In Cam

DAUAS.—A total 'p i .JIJXH (ong 
tonp. or nmriy. 63i000jboo' poimda. of 
scrap havirbeen-ooliectad 
su l| of the irexas-M id-C .,,.
Oil a n d  Qas Assoclatidtt’i , acrap 
campaign, Chartes F. RoeaWf gen
eral chalnnan, reported^SaliBday.

fjlva hundred carloads m  > acrap 
hale already been shipped tb Tbxaf 
fouhdaries and eastern 
thiye hundred carloads 

i noF o n  hand to be 
OD^, Roeser sakh Thla 
tot(d of 8(X> carioads or 
om kkH tons.

ndieae totals are for the 
eipkl shipping centers used 
caippidgn.” Roeeer said. .“Thiww ary ' 
an Mpial number of eollecttcii pomta 
fro(n which we have notî  to d  fuN 
reports. When all ttose erobm  also 
reptul, the total should go oMar t to  30,(k)0 long ton mark.'

S|cifi4> is sUU bring 'hau lU  into 
mokt of the shipping points, to  add-

Ship 500 Tons Scrap; 
Meial From McCamoy:

MoCAMEY (8)H)—H any W. 
ter. chairman of tto  Upton,
Pecos and Crockett counties 
eoUection oooMxdttee. hag 
ed tha t over 100-tone of addli 
scrap have been shipped this . 
week to bring the toial to over 200 
(0(18. The drive Is sponrooN by ^  
Teaais Mtd-ContlDent Oil amd 
Aseoclation. This scrap Is beihg 
shbiped to the Bast to mills for

arfl
Hwm fir tt is taijaato

n t  Is wQtm to ( 
half of (to

In and use It In artual
production.

C irtar to* rrorieto g  isMpr 
War Productien toaxd to  H 

in which It was stated 
Industrial Sahraga

(km jg "  “ '
(he patriotie service which all 
(be operato r to ^  tototoW 
rendffling as conM buten of 
fcrop drtva svhioli Is 9*

BF to kero
ggulpmenL:
■ the propw

th ro u ^
yoa*w P « » ^ t  critical toortoge 
n  g%, pitoaL”

Fpii/Worlh Leads 
In Building Peimls-

B j  The Aamteiated Pram
P u t  Worth led the stele 

permits “ for the week 
time In 1643. 

for the week and 
redditing cities; 
c ity  Week
Fort Worth --------$339,460
Htetoon .......    217,490
Ldtihock .............   13A046
DiUas _____ 108J74 !S.
H W ta  Falls ..—  6TA12 ' 
C b t ^  Chrlstl .... 70.580

Paso ____   66A44
_____ 31706

'.--------  io jm
... 9018
...... . AM6

‘V

IIV ESTO CK  II. i
URORT WORTH (A P-U B M  

Cktiie 660; calves 25. TVade 
T)p mature beef steers aM<’

12A0; heifers 1210; bSfBr 
s lau ^ te r  calves 13O0[

600: top 13.00. 
and 12.00.

360. Trade 
lambs 1090-11 

mostly 6J9-A75;
6.25.

C4H b u t

O R -P a n h ta : to 
_ to a  big 4M 
started out to

w m  iiiAJOO

• r , ...

' ’H

1 f!
t to ^ lb to r #



THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIDUkND, TE)6^

Elmice Flush Producer
i^ d  Eddy Discovery 
HijdJight New Mexico

They Fall Down And Go'Boom'In A SecofxJ, But
Men Who Load Midland Army Flying 
School Bomhs Have Ticklish Job

* WOmm. If. M.—CotnpltUon of a 
M le'niM ta. producer in the West 
■ ■ Ice pool of Lee County end 
<■11 OS er •  new eheUof erce in 
M iy  OQimtj lour miles west ol the 
Oettjr pool were feetures of South- 
eeat New Mexico oU developments 
S etuN aj.
‘ In  WtMt Eunice, Wilson OU Com- 

pnny^fix S SUte. 900 Xfet from the 
sOuUi and X310 from the east line 
of ileUon 13-21s-34e, saused na
tural 41ow through open 7-lnch cas- 
lag of. 1J90 barrels in six hours. The 
big well Is producing from only eight 
feet of pay lime, having entered the 
oil sene a t 3,752 feet and halted 
drilling a t 3,700 feet.
. As an Indirect west offset, WUson 

has staked No. 10 Stale 60 feet from 
the OCMith and lAOO from thgt west 
line of section l3-21s-34e.

W dg’s new prospect is Nell H. 
Wills of Carlsbad No. 1 WllLs, 1,900 
feet from the south and 660 from 
t te  w M  of section 13-20b-26e. Tlte 
strike logged oil In the Yates sand 
from 766 to 793 feet, the total depth, 
and nned a t an hourly rate of one 
barraL Owner has reinentcd string 
of 7-l«eli easing near the top of the 
pay sand.
Scm V^VlUaat Laeation

A serai-wildcat locatlcii for Eddy 
Is the Archer St Jones No. 1 State, 
m  feet from the south and 1.960 
from the west line of section 7-16s- 
31e. R already luw been spudded.

In the North Orayburg pool of 
Sddy.'* Harry Tellyer No. 1 State was 
completed for natural flow of 60 
barrels of oil per dsy through open 
2-iacb tubing set at 3.037 feet. Lo- 
caUd In s^ tion  36-10s-30e, It log- 

first pay at 3.032 feet and drill
ed to 3414 feet In lime.

Western Oas Company No. 1-A 
O. W.-Toby, in the Cooper area of 
Lea. also a’as completed naturally, 
flowing 75 barrels of oil dally 
through open 2-lnch tubing set on 
botton at 3.607 feet, with a packer 
set a t 3.475 feet. It showed first 
pay at 3,495 feet. The well Is in 
saetlon' l2-18s-34e.

Lea's Maljamar pool also added a 
started as Maljamar Oil St Oa.s

Man' i  lURf Of KONOMKAL 
PROTECTION AND 9IAUTT-Utf

H I G H  S T A N D A R D  
H O U S E v P A I N T

Burton Lingo Co.
l i t  East Texas Phone 56

Corporation staked No. 9-A Wil- 
Uam MltcheU IMO feet from the 
north and 660 from the east line of 
section 19-17s-32e.
MsIJsmar Prodaeer

In the southwest extension of 
the iCslJaniar pool Martin Yates. 
Jr„ and ssaoclates* No. 1 State. In 
section 32-17s-32e. swabbed and 
flowed 100 barrels of oU a day 
through c ^ n  2-lnch tubing after 
shooting with 90 quarts of hltro 
from 3.470 to 3,460 feet, the total 
depth. In sand. Pay top was called 
at 3,475 feet Tubing was swung a t 
3,450 feet.

Oulf CXl Corporation No. 11 W. 
A. Ramsey, new test in the Eunice 
pood of Lea. has spudded and Is 
drilling with rotary below 367 feet 
In red rock. The well was. spotted 
660 feet out of the northeast comer 
of section* 35-21s-36e. Helmetich St 
Psjme, Inc.^ Tulsa, have the drilling 
contract.

The Salt Lake pool of Western 
Lea also added a new producer as 
Continental Oil Company No. 1-18 
Smith was completed on pump for 
natural dally yield of 291 barrels 
of oil. Pay was found from 3j016 
to 3,034 feet In Ume, the total depth. 
The oiler Is In section lB-20s-33c.

Another large natural producer 
was credited to the Arrowhead pool 
of Lea when Gulf No. 11-E Mattem. 
in section 13-22s-36e. flowed 948 
barrels of 35.9 gravity oil per day 
throu^i'Open 2-lnch tubing swiuig 
at 3.764 feet, one fool off bottom. 
Ca.slng pressure was 900 pounds and 
tubing pressure 500. The well's gas 
volume tA 1.209.306 cubic feet per 
day gave it a gas-oil ratio of 1.3M- 
1.
Hits Big Css

Sufficient gas to threaten a blow
out was encountered from 3,950 to 
3M5 fet of Mascho Ctl Company. 
Midland. Texas, and American Drill
ing Corporation. Hobbs. N M.. No. 
1 Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany-Stale, closely watched wildcat 
.seven miles west of Tatum In North 
Central Lea.

The well previously had logged a 
lime break from 3.930 to 3.940 feet 
and it Is thought by some geologists 
that part of the gas is originating 
from-that aone. although It actually 
showed up at a deeper point. Crew 
now Is trying to free 2.000 feet of 
drillpipe stuck In the red beds sec
tion. Total depth is 4.045 feet In 
anhydrite and sand. The test is 
located in the center of the north
west quarter of section 18-13s-35e. 
It checked 83 to 93 feet higher on 
the Yates sand marker than the old 
Buell d{ Hagan No. 1 State, region
ally high failure several miles to 
the northeast which was abandoned 
before penetrating to porosity.

Prexy Wli«on and associates' No. 
1 Saunders. Southeastern Lea wild
cat six miles west of the Jal pool, is 
shut down for plugging orders after 
encountering salt water In the Del- 
awpre sand, where It filled 3.300 
feet with water In 46 hours. Dela
ware lime was topped at 4.965 feet 
and the sand at 5.127 feet. IXXal 
depth is 5.135 feet, corrected by stesi 
line f^om 5.146 feet. Tlie failure 
was in section ll-25s-35e.

Prom bombing plans to targat is 
only twvntjr seconds or 1ms m  tbe 
bomb files, but tbs "boom" that 
l em beratss over tbme flat West 
Texas plains takM no setamograptalc 
chart to ricord 'tbc painstaking, ex
act care that makM the bombardcr's 
feat pnariTilf

Here at the Midland Army Hy
ing actaool, the world’s largest bom
bardier training school hundreds of 
bombs hurtle to their own and the 
targets’ destruction each 24 hours, 
and on the ground, covcrall-ciiuf sol
diers of the 437th Ordnance Com
pany. the army's largest, work long 
day and night hours loading, carry
ing and otherwise readying the 100- 
pound practice mteeilea for their 
final "fUng."
Catcfnl

First the "eggs" are lutcraled, 
then Inspected to make certain that 
shipping has cauaed no damage. 
Then begins the slow, laborous task 
of loading, for each bomb must be 
cradled, fondled like a  new-born 
babe.

Now the sandmen go into action, 
filling the baby-bhw bombs with 
sand through the opening, called 
the “sleevee," a t the fin-end of the 
projectile. TTienoe to the scale 
where the weight le cheeked to the 
ounce ao that perfect balance will 
be maintained.

Tlien the bomb la ready for the 
spotting charge. Are pounds of 
black powder encased in a carton 
similar to thoee In which tennis 
balls are sealed. The charge Is in
serted In the sleeve, then secured In 
place by means of a  huge wooden 
device .which works on tbe principle 
of a botUe-capper.
Ts Flytng Line

The “hell" that is soon to be 
dropped from the “heavens" is tak
en then to the bomb trailers, then 
towed to the flying line. Ten 
to a plane they go. stacked in trim 
rows of five on each side of the

Bomb Blasts-
iCootinued from page 1) 

“technician". Well fellows, wonder' 
what theyll do next: give ua poor 
“prcMurc privates" 642.00 per 
month? That would be mighty fine, 
for me a t least.

Heard that Staff Sergeant Rogers, 
attached to 486th has a  little 
brown headed nune up a t Amarflla 
If I  was staff sergeant i  would pH 
wedded plenty quick. How about it, 
sergeant? H

Oot a letter from the gal frlendr 
Lisa Jane, a t Ciitters Croesing yes
terday. She said all the folks were 
doing okey except my cousin WilUe 
Williamson. I t  seems that he was 
mUklng ole Spott. (that’s my Uncle 
Fibber Williamson's milk oow) the 
other day. and she kept switching 
him in the face with her tall. WeU. 
he got mad and tied a  cross-tie to 
her tall and she knocked him over 
the head with it. So Lisa says. It 
took two hours to dig him out of 
the ground, he was hit so hard. Too 
bad. WilUe,' b<H?e you are O. K. soon.

The I*ost Cafe ts now to remain 
open 24 hours a* day for the night 
crew. Be klnda nice to have a steam
ing cup of coffee around 2 a. m.. I 
betcha—this West Texas air gets 
sorta chilly along about then WUI 
go s long way toward keeping us 
awake nights, too. >

WildcaUing-
(Ooodnosd from page 1) «

edly la of considerable merit. "On 
the face oT It. ft wUl be seen that 
proccseed producta oould be trana- 
ported away from Midland, leaving 
the  ueelew and vahKlcM reakUnm 
at the source. This efficiency, ehm- 
tnatlng the waste motion of trans
porting raw material to be peocem- 
ed a t the maiket centers, to  soy 
nothing of the InvulncrabUlty of a  
refining center located in Midland 
as compared to the admittedly vul
nerable Oulf Coast and Bsstem 
Seaboard refineries, will bear eloae 
scrutiny by the fetferal petroleum 
coordinator and the War Production 
Board.

"Under present conditions by 
which the oU Industry Is confront
ed." Baum said, "a company or In
dividual who opens a  new field In 
the vast but remote Permian Basin 
Is unable to produce his oU and 
thus the incentive Is removed.

“Exploratory drilling could be 
carried on by the Independent wild
catter. to whom a m ajori^ of the 
discoveries in the Permian Basin 
must be credited, and when a  new 
producing horiaon is found, reserves 
could be established from core-an- 
alyses, bottom-bole pressure and 
reeervolr vlscoalty tests.
RFC CeuM Advanee Fands

'T he federal government, through 
Uie ReconstrucUon Finance Cor
poration. could advance the money 
for the drilling of wildcat wells. 
When production is found, the op
erator would be recompensed lor 
the cost of exploration In the 
amount he othenrlse would lose 
under the present cooperative syB- 
tern. By this system, major com
panies contribute money to defray 
Uie cost of drilling a wrell, but rare-

1 ■ ft- -J
-' ' - r  - . - •
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Have heard several compliments j jy assume obligation to aid the op
en the 487th Squadron Area. Maybe 
some of the other organisations 
should follow their example more

erator In Uie event he finds oU. 
This Is where the IncenUve to find 
new reserves would apply directly to

ship, and held In place by the bomb from a v:ry reliable aourse I Just

carefully and get a few of the com- I the independent wildcatter, with the 
pUmenls themselves. Wouldn't that i-(ierai government protecting him 
be a good Idea? I against financial losses.

»  1 .1 “The Interest charg« to carry the
» project until the reserves would be 

^  * n e c ^  in the national emergency
to dive off the deep end . Teah, 1 pQyy rightfully be called a defense

trip release.
The pins, saiety devices to pre

vent the bombs from exploding dur
ing the loading proceas. are 
removed: the propellers whine: an 
other bellyful of destruction is on 
Its way.*

Far removed from the field, the

heard he was going to commit m at
rimony In the near future—who’s 
the lucky one. Rush?

Sergeant Relgel of the 488th has 
changed duties. Which had you 
rather do. issue clothes or Issue In
structions to recruits?

Wonder why Sergeant Phenney.
bomber glides over a barren range, post headquarters, is changing from 
a bombardier cadet adjiuts his • a blue Bulck to blue denim this 
bombslght, finds the target, pulls I week-end. CJould it be. he likes his
a  lever. An "egg" slides through 
the bombbay, far below there’s 
a  puff of smoke.

Another bombing mission lias 
succeeded.

One Of Four Dead 
In Crash Has Not 
Been Identified

bed too well? ’Tsh. Tsh. sergeant!!!
It seems to me that the morale 

of the field has raised considerable 
since General MacArthur has trans- 

I ferred to Australia. His men have 
i reany been getting the Job done 
lately, and who knows, some of us 

I may have helped train some of the 
men who have been doing the cx- 

I cellent bombing. ’That should be an 
Inspiration for us to surg; forward 
to do better work than ever befmre

’KEEP EM FLYING’ •

necessity and absorbed by the War 
I>roductk»i Board.”

Urging Permian Basin oU men to 
face ^>e facts. Eaum de<;ltu'ed the 
waste from deterioration and ob
solescence of idle drilling rigs Is 
costing an enormous sum and could 
be averted by adoption of his plan.

Y STARTS
TODAY!
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At midnight Saturday the youth | Schools-
killed in the accident reported be- | 
low had not been identified, an of- i 
llclal of bus line reported to the 1 ,he new building will be a basic

^  i type structure of fireproof construe

(Continued From Page One) r

Rohert Walker Is 
Made Eagle Seoul

Robert Walker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Walker, a Junior High 
School Senior student, near 14 years 
of age. was awarded the EUigle Scout 
badge ‘Friday night. In a r e g i ^  
Q)urt of Honor ceremony held* In 
the Ckmnty Courtroom. He is the 
joungest Eagle Scout In the Buffa
lo TYoU Council, which covers a 
large area in West Texas.

Awards were made to 18 other 
Scouts at the program. Second 

I Class Scout advancement awards 
I were made to Van Cummings, and 
I Hobert Sutton of Troop 51, and to 
i BUly DlUon of Troop 53. Dana Secor 
j presented the awards.

Bobby Boothe was lulvimced to a
U ^ h t  brinvM tteaton that to  WM Class Scout, and the award^  mveaugaiori m ai ne was tjon. bat lacking ornaments and 1 nresented bv Stanlev Mate
.  W «  T.XM ,« U ..  „t , h ,  m od.m  toMerit badges were presented 

Jack Cox. George Edwards, Charles 
Funk. Louis HartweU. Chmles Him- 
ler. Bobby Norris and Robert Walk-

___  building.
CCH^RADO CITY UF) Authorl- improvuneaU Later

t le s ^ tu rd a y  sought to ^ n t l f y  a 1 y^ey understand funds for deco-
>CH^ Who was k llM  ^ t h  t h ^  j cannot be allotted during __ ttood 51* and to Frank Aid-

three'm iles east of Colorado City 
Friday night

The other dead were: Walter Hut
son Kokemot Longview oil broker:
WUllam H. Fletcher, 19. of Big 
Spring, and Vaughn A. Pate, about 
22. of Brady.

Pour persons in the eastbound | ^ school 
Greyhound bus suffered minor in

___  , _  J. , . , J fleh- Btlly Dilion. William Paul El-t ^ l  En^«yency the ^ t r l c t  may < Walter Smith of Troop
b* per m i t ^  | 53. Private Tanner Lalne. formerly
Improve the appearance of the 
building and put It in keeping with 
the other fine schools of the'M id
land system.

The federal construction program 
provides only for the bare needs of

Juries.
The.unidentified youth was burn

ed almost beyond recognition by a

School officials hope work on the
project can be started soon so the 
building will be ready for the open- 

« II ^ ^  Ing of the September term of Mld-
flre which ^Uowrd the crash. A schools. Indications from Ped
l a r y  mmk f m ^  to the 1 erat officials are that the construc-
the name *'8 Hart,” the “8 " being tion may start in April

f  “ “  Midland school ofllclals have
closely with Federal au- 

cloth and green thorltles in an effort to relieve con- 
ond white underwear. gestkm in the schools here due to

sports editor of the Midland Re
porter-Telegram. and now stationed 
at the Midland Army Flying SchooL 
made the presentation to this group.

Star Scout awards were made to 
Jack Cox. George Edwsrds, and 
Charles Huntrr. all of Troop 51. 
Police CThlef Lon TJ-son made these 
presentations.

Berte R. Haigh. wlio licads tlie a ^  
raid wrarden UWlnlng actlviUes for 
the county, spoke bHefly of that 
work and of the i « n  which Scouts 
may Uke In it. The meeting was 
opened with the usual ceremony, 
with Chuck McAdams administering 
Uic Scout Oath.

Dr. Billington 
To Preach Here

Dr. P. R. BUlington of Brlte Col
lege of the Bible. Texas Christian 
University. Fbrt Worth, will preach 
at both momlug and evening ser
vices a t Uie First Christian Church 
Sunday.

He will supply for the pastor, the 
Rev. John E. Plckeiing. who la 111 In 
a Lubbock hospital.

Doctor
Y. D. McMuny

Denlist
Office Over 

Friday's Boot Shop .

the Increased populaUon. Supcrln- _  __ . i -n i-
tendent George Heath went to SPPIT I^ N f iW II lP  E l l l S  
Washington recently to confer wlUi llC W U lC  L ilU a
Federal officials. ' '

Scholastic enrollment In kiidland 
increased 27 per cent over last year 
and the faclllUes of the system are 
overtaxed. L. C. Link, head of the 
school board, sold- 
« Details of the plans for the new 
building are expected soon by offi
cials of the system.

CongralulalioDs io:
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert «
Powell OU Uie birth of 
a 9-pound- daughter,
Saturday morning. The i •- y   ̂
baby has been named A 
Nancy 8ue.

Has Somelhing Here
If he lives to be 105 he wrUl have 

a perfect numerical seUip!
He is Ncwnle Dlls . . . and he 

has a lung way to go to reach that 
105 . .. but be has kmg-shioe been 
“branded’’with 105's.

Fiumy how a fellow will get a 
liuncli Uiat a number is “lucky", or 
gets set on keeping a number nlh- 
ning through his acUviUcs . . . Just 
like a good-luck sj'mbcri.
More

Now, Newnlc was started on the 
1106 trend nearly 35 years ago. when 
I he got his first tel^hone. I t was 
1106 then . . . and it is today. A 
i few years later, 30 year agd. he 
 ̂needed a larger post office box. 
< and It occurred to him that 105

.'.'h -

/

Sunday
April
5th

Dress up lor Easter! More than 
ever before you’U want “pretty" 
dresses for party-goiiig, movie 
dates and dinner. Come in and 
see our collecUon of budget beau
ties for Easter! All tpe exciting 
new styles you want;—a t prices 
you want to pay!

Vivid 
Prints! 

Lingerie 
Sheers! i

to '

Every new foshion star! Crisp checks, bold 
prints, florals, polka (dots} In figure-flatter
ing basque dresses, double-duty suit dress- 
es, waist-whittling inset| midriff dresses,

! I
dirndl skirts^styles for cyery figure In this 
big event! Royon crepes] sheers, in every 
new color. Come in ond cHoose ot leost two

t of these budget beouties. AH sizes.
1 ’

i ^ li

i I

«l!

■

MTDLAND h a rdii^ rF *  ** got th a t  Whenhe needed to put a  few valuableNITURE CO. welcomes Uieae new 
arrivals and requests their parents 
to caU by our store, and receive a 
oreloome gift for them. (Adv).SINCE 1916

. . We hove been serving the people of Mid-
lond with quolity cleoning.
Send your clothes to us . . . where they will be 
cleaned by expert workmen ond returned to 
you -l(x>king like new.

H A R R Y  T O L B E R T
117 L

C L E A N E
Well Plioee 150

paper% away for safe keeping, he 
rented a box a t the Midland Na
tional Bank, 20 years ago. and It is 
106!
.And Mare

Ten years ago he took out li
censes for his ambulances, with 
numbers ending in 106. and they 
have been (hat way ever slace. Near 
the same time he started that prac
tice with Jds personal ear. too, and 
keeps It up.

And. now, the laundry somehow 
got started marking his ahlrto "106" 
. . . and that runs the number into 
sbme pretty slMabM figures. U you 
were to add those I05’a

80 . 106 must be his lucky num
ber . . . and he has his aim act to 
climb life's long hill up to that 
score . . . Just for luck!

Cannibals--
(Continued from 

indications, however, th^t In Bur
ma, on the other flank of the Jap- 
aneM are of conquest, t ^  invtuieni 
were preparing for a  nfw 'move In 
force. »

This was expected to be launched 
against the eastern wing of a BrH- 
Ish-Chineee line tha t {s anchored 
on the highway point# of Prome 
and Toungoo—against the wing be
ing held by the Chinese Armies com
manded by Lieut Gen, Joseph W. 
SillWeU. USA. These veterans of 
four and a  half years of! war against 
Japan already were credited with 
Inflicting 700 casualtief in a  pre
liminary skirmish, wbil4 to the West 
a  tank-supported Britfah regiment 
beat off another tesung enemy 
th rust I

Oil Newsr

f
Texas Childrens Week 
Will Be April 19-25

I'rnSVIVAL SINGING 
AT GOSPEL HALL 

TTie Chrlstlsn Revival Singing will 
be held Sunday aftemooD a t 2:20 
o’clock a t the Gospel HaiL 501 8 
Loralne. Hinging cf old-fashlooed 
songs will be streesed. The public 

Is Invited.
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of 38. 44 EUid 46 in block 39, town
ship 3 south. T. Sc P. survey. The 
block also Includes section 22 in 
block 38. township 3 south, T.-de P.. 
survey, and sections 3 and 12 in 
block 38^ township 4 south, T. Se P. 
survey.
Free OU In SUte-Loisr

One mile southeast of the A b ^  
field in Northern Pecos County, 
Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 State-Arthur M. Loer Indicated 
possibility of production from the 
Waddell sand of the Slmpstm. mid
dle Ordovician, when a 30-mlnute 
drillstem test wAs run from 5.S7B-90 
feet. Operators rei>ortec6a fair blow 
of air throughout the test and re
covered 60 feet of oU-cut drilling 
nnid, with some free <dL Coring 
ahead to ^AOO feet the well yielded 
seven and one-half feet lof slaley 
green shale. I t  now Is shut down for 
ordsts a t 5JN)0 feet. The Waddell 
(formerly called the Sharp) sand 
was topped high structurally a t 5A04

In the sOuthwftt part of tbe field 
Slnclalr-Praiiie Oil Company N#. 4 
Sidney Sllvierman g au g ^  nattual 
potential flow of 1,469.12 barrels of 
43.7-gravlty crude per day, with 
gas-oil ratio of g87>l. I t  Is bottomsd 
a t 5.209 feet in green shale and Is 
p r o d u c t  through 4B gunHxrfor*^- 
atipos in from 5,278185 feolk
Oil originates from the l^cKee mnd, 
upper Simpson.

Andenoo-Ptiehard Oil Coqiora- 
tioo No. 1 Ctiarlotto Qragg Oggrie

H al,'scheduled 6J)00-fooi EUenburij 
gri*. lower Ordovician, wildcat test; 
five miles west by southwest of the' 
ApoD-Wamn’ pool in  Nortbertt 
Peoos, logged a heavy showing of op 
and gas in tbe Yates 
1,120-flO feet. It halted drilling 
approximately 1,225 feet in Ume 
m h 8 5/8>lnrii casing to tbe top 
the sand pay. For the present, 
erator will not test the shallow , 
but will drill the well on down ^  
fulfiU deep contract. -If EaenburgeT 
production Is not attained, hole i w  
be plugged back and a test made df 
the Yates zone. [f
itndrewB FaUnre

In extreme Southeastern 
County, Texas Pacific Coal Jt 
Company and Seatnard Oil .Oottv-; 
pany No. 1-D Mldlimd Farms O o d ^  
pany recovered two Jeet of porogr
Urns carrying sulphur water pr 
Ing from 5J22-42 fotL tota? 
and is preparing to plug and 
don. ^

Brown Ume was topped fav 
a t 3A70 feet by Seaboard', Nq.
A. Thombeny. extgbsloo .test, 
rolls, north a :^  
east of the WMt ■ ihrm an poolliof 
Andrews. I t  Is drilltng ahead piBt 
4.061 feet In Ume.

CURTAIL PLUMBING AND 
■ E friN O  fSO D C C nO N  ^

'TI^ASKIlilOTON 
Inor-War P̂roduction 
hsivf directed tbe WPB 
and betting branrii to curtail 
ewentta^ptapMof god beaPoc 
dnctioii.7lt was leamod Sahmligr;

5 Boiard of

;k'
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First Cadet Class At 
Flying School Honored

' Bela Sigma Phi Sororily Sponsors 
> '.Formal Dance Al Hotel Scharbauer

‘ With Busier Reid's Orchestra Playing
* 1Codcts of the First Groduoting Class>ot Midlor>d Ariny

Flying School were honored ot the mojor social event of the 
j weekerxj—  a formal darKe sponsored by Beta Sigmo Phi Sor

ority, Saturdoy night in the Crystol Ballroom of Hotel Schar
bauer.

»
'Use ballroom wm decorated with 

colored balloons and colored shades 
softened the lights.

Buster Reid and his orchestra 
^ r o /n  San Angelo played for danc

ing which opened at 9 o’clock.
Ookmel I. Davies of Midland Ar

my Flying School and Mrs. Davies 
led the Grand March.

A feature of the evenings pro
gram w u  a square dance with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. >M. Blevins. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiight Cowdcn.,Mr. smd Mrs. 
Don oUver and Mr..and Mrs. Hugli 

V West taking part.
CSkpler Mcmbeni nestcasc*

Air Corps colors were carried out 
in arrlst corsages of blue cornflow
ers and yellow daisies worn by sor
ority members serving as hostesses.

Members of tiie hobtess chapter. 
Beta DelU, are: Miss Eleanor 
Mkhaells. Mrs. Buford Bain, Miss 
Marguerite Bivens. Mr>. Rklph Ouy-r . Mrs. M. D. Johnson. Jr.. Mrs 

R  McKinney. Jr.. Mias Wilma 
Ruth Holman. Mls.s Roselle Girard. 

Mrs. W. W. Clillders. Mrs. Geo. W. 
Marquardt. Mrs. John Porter. Miss 
Narene Kirby. Mrs. Frances Stall- 
worth. Mrs. Jimmy Walker. M l« 
Abna Heard. Miss Maedelee Rob
erts. Mrs. Riley Parr. Mrs. Tom Pot
ter. Mrs. T  H. Stringer. Miss Doro- 
Uiy Newbery. and Mrs. Cecil Wal- 
drep.

Mrs. L. C. Link, sorority director. 
Mrs. W. Hey Pratt, and Mrs. Po)' 
Proctor, social sponsor, assisted In 
receiving the gu»ts.

invitations were Issued to the fol 
lowing officers of Midland 
Plying %hool. In addition to the 
cadet class: Colonel Davies. Lieut. 
Cal. H. R. Baxter. Lieut. Col. J. W. 
white. Lieut Col. John Kenny. 
Lieut. Ool. W. M Garland. Capt. 

• B. C. Harrison. Capt. Jolin D. Ry ~ 
an, Capt. Glenn L. Laffsr. Lieut. 
R. C. Crawford. Ueut. W. G. Bell, 
and Lieut. R  G. Schaefer .

Invitations were Issued to the fol
lowing girls: Mlssc-s Frieda Atchley. 
Ruth Anderson. Ernestine Allen. 
Dgrls Alklre. Ruth BcvUl. Audra 
B^Iard. Jean Burson. Pern Baum- 
gonlen. Kath?rlne Barrett. Axuia 
Beth Bedford. Jacoblne Burch. Ruth 
Hamard. Mrs. Julia Bacon, Miss 
Browm. Misses Ruth Boggess. Edith 
Fkarl Beatty. Margaret Cronan, 
Gertrude Cronan. Betty Caffey, 
Earlene Cox. Yvonne Clemens. Mary 
Prances Carter. Dorothy Ann Cro
nan.

Mlsees Jane Doran. Vesta Deaton.

Belly Lou Pan 
Observes Sixth 
Birthday With Party

Betty Lou Parr oelebratad her 
sUth birthday anniveraary Frtday 
with a  party' given by her mother, 
Mrs. Alfred Paq-. 201 B Dallas.

Games were played and refresh- 
mrnts of ice cream and cake were 
served following the opening of the 
gifts. *■

Guests were: Bonnie Lou and 
Betty Jean Mason. Carol Lynn 
'Thorpe. Betty Sue Matlock. Joyce 
Patton. Edna Jean McKinney, Anne 
Matlock. Janie Belle Moore, David 
Lee MkKlnney. Richard Patton and 
W. C. Moore
Jeanne Davis. Geraldine Dabney. 
Jok^Ann Doder. Ledger Dyees. Mrs. 
Juanita CKirsey. Misses Edna Mae 
Elkin. Mary Oder, Kathleen EUand. 
Marge Emerson. Ruth Freeman, Jo 
Beth Pudge. Edna Mae Pranks. 
Kathryn Francis. Ophelia Greene. 
Lots Guffey. Nlta Oothard. Ress 
Oreebon. Prances Guffey. Rosemary 
Hamit. Esta Lee Haalewood. Doro
thy Horst, Dorothy Hamilton. Mary 
Jane Harper, DoroUiy Holzgrof. Ola 
May Henson. Jeannette Hayes, Dro- 
iha Johnson. Janie Marie Johnson. 
Lee Johnson.

Mrs. Lily Koon. Misses Betty 
Krauss. Charlotte Klmsey. Stella 
Mae Lanham. prances Ellen Link. 
Frances Laughlin. Emily Jane La- 

Army ’'huur, Betty Jo Leatherwood. Mally* 
veen Miller, Jo Ann Montgomery, 
Allene Maxwell. Peggy Mathis. Lou
ise Motyi, Omega McClain, Marlbel 
Menaer, Evelyn MeniU. Martha 
Martin. Joy Nelson. Elma Jean No
ble. Maiian Newton. Marie Newton. 
Brittle Neill. Alene Oldham. Jo Aim 
Proctor. Grace Potter. Beth Pro- 
thro. Olorta Pippin. Jesse ScoU 
Price. ^

Misses RuUi Rcev-es. Sara Reldy. 
Ruth Simmons. Leota Seegar, Nlta 
Stovall. Mrs -Bertie Spence. Mrs. 
Jessie Lou Stewart, Misses Betty 
Stewart. Era Stei^an, Dorcas 
Sands. Marilyn Sldwell, *Ruth Smith. 
Lois Spencer. Mrs. Betty Smith, 
Miss Dorothy Dean Sain. Ruth Tur- 
nipseed. Jessa Lynn Tuttle, Jean
nette Thornton. Jackie Thels, 
Elaine Thomas. Louise Ward. El
eanor Wood, Margaret Ann West, 
hXary Wllstm, Louise Whitson. Lucy 
Winis..

HAND LOTION  
I W / f H  A
\CIFT O f  f I L M O f O A M

Elirabeth Arden ersonv 
Bond lo»ion, used always 
ofter washing, insures white, 

smooth hands. Hond lotion 
with 0 gift of Filmofoam . ,  I 
mogic substitute for soop '
(far o limiud only)

1.00 1.75
prices plus taxes

>
Two Famout Powdon

V a ^ n e c
Packagod fogothor

Delicately scanted, multi* 
tested (or ocHon under 
a ll l ightt l a b o ra t o r y  
blended for color perfec* 
tion. Try «he new *Two 
Powder Technique,* vel* 
vety CAMEO over gossomer 
lUUStON for doubly lasting, 
more noturol moke-up.*^ .

M ^ ic u id
Wolg reen Aggocy 

(Cosmetic Dept.)

cvjf!. osr.

- I
Midlf lom e 1M 1

Silhouetle For Spring

Smart junior dreas of 
navy crepe with red 
trim and bright brass 
buttons. The flared 
skirt of New York 
creation forms a peg- 
top sllhousUe.

■

Large Attendance 
Marks Luncheon Al 
Country Club

Mrs. L. A. Ababer served as host
ess for the weekly luncheon of the 
Women's Golf Association a t Use 
Country d u b . Friday.

A large group of women attended 
among whom were: Mmes. Russell 
Brown. W. M  Blevins. Wiight Cow

Guiiey Home Is 
Scene Of Recrealion 
For Methodist Group

Young people of the Fhst Meth
odist Church met e t the home of 
Miss Lois Guffey. 512 W Kansas, 
Friday evening for their regular 
recreation hour.

A picnic lunch was ssrved. 
Present were: Marie and Marian

den, Milton Unger. R. R  Porter- Newton, Josephine Barber. Grant
field. T. I. Harkins of Houston. Dan 
Hudson, R  H. Smith, b s le  Stafford. 
John Keimy. J. P- Ruck man. P. H. 
Liberty. J. H. LOngabaugh.* Barker.

Vaughan. Bub Brewer. Otis Dero- 
chle. Bill Bee. Bob Warren, Betty 
McDonald. Margaret Mims, L arry , 
Johnson. Ivan McKinstcr, Tknner

Walter Smith. Geo. Barham, J. M. i Lalne. Clyde Nlckle. Bgnny OeclL 
Armstrong. R.-W. Hamilton, Van P. I coUsen Oates. Mary Hannaford, Al 
Welch sad. guast) Al?ihm, TT R iO nhh. Tomto AfeHjarwikl^ Lott
Porfsron. R. B. BttkMaan. Leland 
Davison, J. R  Martin. Dickson, and

Prancea Guffey, and 
Bud Fowler. Mr. and Mrs.

three guests, 8 U n ^  ttrttlne, Lm-  ̂Barber, Jr., Feirol PIcke. Gordon
ter Short, and John MicOuigan. P. Watson. Ruth and Jayne ndm are.
A. Nelson. PhU YsoktI. Wood. S. P. 
Ha slip. Curt Inman, and David 
Oooglns.

Bridge and cards were played In

Leo Zlesmer, Tom Houston, Ann 
Vsnnaman. Paul Bowman. Lgnn 
Stephens. Doyle Bynam. Tatehel 
Smith, Harold Wagner. Louise

the afternoon and .a door piire of | ward. Ali?en Andrews, Dub Brown, 
Defense Stampe WM awarded to m . WUllam. Roy McKee. Rev. Carl 
Mrs. RusmU Brown. i Clement.

Mrs. w iight Oowden will be host
ess to the luncheon next Friday.

Home Demonstration Club 
Urges Longer Work Week

MONAHANS (Spl)--Members of 
the Monahans Home Demonstra- 
tloa d u b  has voted to Join a cam
paign .urging the repeal of the 40- 
hour week and to e e ^  legislation to 
halt strikes In defetoee Industries.

Letters to Cifgureweuei^ R  E- 
'Thomason are. to be Written urg
ing him to uee'hls Ipfllttnoe to stop 
proftteeiing and hdior uprisings.

1_ •

Couple
Repots
Vows Here

Miss Stephens And 
Private Fowler Wed 
In Ring Ceremony

Wadding vows repeotad in a 
singta ring caramony Saturdoy 
evaning at the First Prasbytar- 
ion Church united Miss Fron- 
cas Elizabeth Stephans, daugh
ter of Mrs. Myrtle Stephens, 
ond Private Williom Homer 
Fowler of Midlond Army Fly
ing School.

H m Rev.. Hubert Hopper, Pres- 
tayterian minister, read the service 
a t •  o’clock In the iwceenee of rela- 
ttwM of the bride' and friends of 
the oouple.

Fataae were, mitsurt to form a 
baderound and baaketo oh pink 

were placed a t either ride 
of the altar space whore the brkUl 
party stood for the oeremony.

Mka. n « n k  Miller preeented'the 
aaiitlng music, pteytng "My Heart 
a t  n q  Sweet Votte” from “Homeon 
and DeUlah” as a  pre-nupttal ee- 
t tettt tt. the -Bridal March” -from 
W aiher’s ‘Xaheogrtn'* lor the pro- 
nttttninl and Meodclaeohn'e "Wed- 
fbag Uarch” as a  reoeettooaL 
M d e  Wears Blae

MIbb Melba Somerford was maid 
of honor and Lynn Stephens, bro
ther of the bride, was best man.

Another brother of the Ixide. 
BartasU Stephens, and Leslie Wood 
aars.ushers.

For her wedding dress, the bride 
ohoM navy blue esape made with a 
p^ t ed skirt aiul a  sailor-effect 
blouse with three-quarter length 
■leevaa. Red h a t and puree and 
white glovee accented the costume, 
and she wore a corsage of gardenias.

Mks Somerford wore blue with a  
while hat and her flowers were 
yellow iria.^

Immediately after the ceremony. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fowler left on a week
end trip after which they wUl live 
here.

The bride, who has lived In Mid
land few nine years, is a senior In 
Midland High School and plane to 
continue her school work. She Is a  
member of the Home Kponomlcs 
ClUh.

,Mr .Fovkr. son of th ( > te  Mr. 
and Mrs. w. H. ^mW r,.w«s reired 
In yansae Ctty. Mleeoart and was 
educated In the d ty  schools and In 
college there. He came to Midland 
January is  and Is stationed a t Mid
land Army Plytog school with the 
quartermaster'e detachment.

__  i

Series Of Parties Compliment 
To Miss Virginia Lee Davies
Bride's Allendanls • 
Are Announced For 
April Wedding

Bridal attendants for the early- 
AprU wedding of Mtte Virginia U e  
Davies and Lieutenant Robert Aeh- 
ton Strauch were announced this 
weekend.

Mrt. Robert C. MCBrtde of Kdly 
Field. Son Antonio, will be her sis
ter’s matron of honor.

Maid of honor for Mtts Davl|M 
win be Miss Ann R  Char 1m  of S in  
Antonio. Bridesmaids will be Mrs. 
Lillian H. Jackson of San Antontt, 
Mias Helen Clare Nolan. AiMtin. 
Mary Jo RuaaeU of Orlwss, and 
Mrs. John W. White. Jr., of Mid
land. Margaret Ann Hastey, daugh
ter of CbL and Mrs. T. W. Hartley 
of Sea Antonio, will be Junior 
twldeamald.

The bridegroom’s attendants will 
be announced lalsr.

The wedding will take place a t 8 
o’clock in the evehinc. 44>rll 4, 
Trinlttr Ikittoopal Obuixh, with tpe 
Rev. Robert J. Snell offlctttlng. !A 
reception will foOow a t the Hotel 
Scharbauer. ! \

_________ • {--- p

Bible Class Has 
Study In Leviticus |

Mrs. R. M. Reigle presented |  a
lesson from th# sixth chapter (rf 
LeviUctis a t the meettnf of Bel
mont Bible Class with Mrs. W. G. 
Attaway, 404 W Ohio, Friday a f tq -  
Doon.

The meeting was opened with 
sentence prayers and was cloeed 
with a dismissal prayer by Mrs..R. 
Chanslor.

The hostess read a  poem.
Members present were: Males. 

EDa Ragsdale, Prank Slmpeon, vhn. 
Schubiger, Nettle Crawfoi^ L. ^ 7 - 
an. Margaret Parr. W. P. Cothns. 
Maude Newnham.' Chanslor, A.  ̂C- 
Moore. Herbert fOng, Reigle, V.tO. 
Baldridge. H. E. Skipper. Mias Ber- 
ttr Sexton, sod the hoetert.

Next n id a y  the class will meet 
with Mrs. Newnham, 723 W L o i^ -  
ana. f

. , mfdi ----- I
I

Mrs. Wealherred Is 
Hostess To Club

Oomck of bingo were diversion 
when Pals Social Chib met with 
Mrs. Lena Weatherred, Thursday 
afternoon. High score in p ^  went 
to Mrs. Harry Barney.

Refreshments were served to: 
Mmes. Milton Abbott, LaHoma Wil
son. Doc Miller, Barney, OkUcy. 
Brashear, Young, and the hostess.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
LaHoma WUeon.

LOOK

WHAT W£

COOKED UP/

S H A L E E N  p ro u d ly  p rtto n ft  fa tk io n  
fa ra  f it  fo r a  Q u e e n . S ta rtin g  o ff in 
a p p ro v e d  m an n er w ith P la n te r's  Punch , 
a  su b tle  new  sto ck in g  c o lo r  th ro u g h  a  . 
m enu o f ex citin g  new  sh a d e s, w e fin ish  
w ith 'd e le c ta b le  T ip sy  C a k e . A n d  th e y

a re  still t h e  s a m e  
b e a u t i f u l  q u a l i t y  
S H A L E E N  S T O C K ..  
I N G S  y o u  h a v e j  
w o rn  an d  lo v e d . !

i

umson’s

Bridge-Luncheon 
Is Courtesy For 
Escondida Club

Mrs. R  C. Crabb and Mrs. R. i f .  
Jonea were playing guests and Mrs. 
Geo. A. Kroenleln a  luncheon guest, 
when Mrs. J. L. Greene entertain
ed for the Escondida Club with a 
bridge-luncheon a t her home, 706 
W Louisiana, Friday afternoon.

Peach bloesome and redbtxl dec
orated the house.

In the two tables of bridge which 
f<mowed the luncheon, high eoore 
award went to Mrs. S. & Stinson 
and Ungo to Mis. J. C . Cunning
ham.

Members present were: Mmes. 
Harry Adams. D. H. Orlfflth, Butler 
R u rl^ . Cunningham. SUneon, O. 
L. Wtiod, and the hostess.

Baptist Brotherhood 
Meeting Al McCamejr

McCAMEY (SpD-^tepresentaiive 
brotheihood gro\im  from n e i^bo r- 
ing churches held their sone rafet- 
ing St the Baptist Church 'Rieeday 
night. 4

An interesting program was g^en 
by the Iraan groop. Zone PresMent 
J . R. North of Crane presided.  ̂

”Am I My Brother^ Keepfr?” 
was the subject dieruserd by I|am 
Branch, Rev. O. O. Goff and Rl O. 
Hollingsworth. ;

Others present included B. ’ C. 
Lauderdale and C. P. Alford ! of 
Iraan;’ Rev. BhlUlp Brown; A) L. 
Byrd. P r e l a w ,  A. 8. Beck. 8, L. 
Havens, or*.,Odo». W. R  Crojm- 
over, E. N. Bean. Orie Smith. 1 ^ -  
nie Jones, SUgehe Wksson, Gedrge 
Ashbum and Rcq B. Shahaii of 
Crane. R  F. EOls, V. V. Randall. 
Leon Harris, WUbur Harris. Wt B. 
Seale. L. E  Bait, and C. O. fo r- 
rester of McCwney.

Rankin will be host to the Aext 
meeting.

Mrs.» Harrison Is 
Hostess For Tea  
A n^  Pottery Shower 

Continuing the round of 
courtesies fo r Miss Virginia 
Lee Davies which will keep 
the bride-elect’s days busy 
ones until her m arriage to 
Lieutenant Robert Ashton 
Strauch on April 4, Mrs. 
Bertram  H. Harrison was 
hostess for a tea and pottery 
shower a t her home, 1410 
W Texas, Saturday a fte r
noon a t 4 o’clock.

Green and yellow, i the colon 
choeen for the potteiy glftc, arere 
reflected In party appttntmenU.

Tdlow daisies formed the center- 
Ideoe fo r '  the lace-lgld tea table 
which was lighted by green cahdtes 
in silver holders.

Presiding a t the tea  servloe were 
M n. I. Davies, m otho’ of the hoc- 
oree, Mrs W. M: Garland and Mrs. 
R  H. Smith.

Gifts were heaped in a  Mexican 
basket and presented informally 
to Miss Davies who' openkl the 
packages.

The Invitation list Included: Ih e  
honoiwe, M n. Davies. Mmes. Wat
son, LaPorce, Russell Brown. Milton 
Unger, Etnbrey Hunt. Jack Malkq, 
Dan Hudson, Jack White, P. R  
Liberty. Callahan, OarlancL Smith, 
H. R. Baxter, John Kenny, J . W. 
Ronson, Miller. R , H- Crawford, 
Robert Muldrcw, Wm. Holdaiphel, 
Wilson, Jack Ryan of Odessa, E  
Gibson Sisco of Odessa, J . H. Is
bell <a Odessa and Miss Jo Rumell 
of Odessa, and M n. Watkins and 
M n. Don Bennett of Odessa.

Lieulenant Anwyl 
Weds Iowa Girl 
At MAFS Chapel
^W lth the Rev. Theodore St^ioech. 
oiaplain, reading the single ring 
service. Lieutenant Richard R. An
wyl and Miss Jylia DuMont, daugh
te r of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Ou- 
M oot -of AtmgirtDsa. Iowa, 
married in tha  c h o j^  a t Midland 
Army Flying SchooL Saturday aft
ernoon a t 5:30 o’clock.

Ih e  bride wore traditional white 
satlh '4b*-*. wedding gown designed 
on princess l lM  with a  kmg-slsevad 
bodice. Her veil fingertip length 
and m e carried a  prayer book.

Her attendants'were Mrs. Barton 
H. Rowden and Mrs. James L. Duke.

Lieutenant Anwyl was attended 
by his brother, Rsq Anwyl of New 
Mexico Military Institute, as best 
man.

Ih e  bride was given in marriage 
by Lieut. James L. Duke and Ueut. 
B. L. Hunt was usher.

In addition to officers of the 
Faring School and tlielr wives, wed
ding guests included the bride- 
gitxmi’s mother. Mrs. L. O. HKxnas, 
and Mr. Ihom as of Des Moines, 
Iowa.

After the wedding, the second to 
be solemnized In the chapel, a  re
ception for members of the family 
was held a t an Odessa boteL

Plans are for the couple to live in 
Odessa.

Ueutenant Anwyl is assistant 
Post Exchange ofTloer a t Midland 
Army Plying School.

Don’t M!m The Episcopal Stjrla Show ^  
Tagsday Night, StM, Hotel Scharbauer

, ^ __ j r ‘
WiU Display New 
Season's Fashions T ”I » '
Seventh onnual style ^>ow 

sponsored by the Women’i  
Auxiliary of Trinity G o llcax il 
Church will be pre 
8:30 o'clock, Tuesday ev^Ing, 
at Hotel Scharbauer.

Neariy fifty mannequins will take * 
part in the pageant of new fashions. • 
dlsplaylitt; the latest styles m  elotb- • • 
ing for children, young women, ma
trons, and stylish stouts. Spedsl* 
feature of this yasrli show will b e , 
the modding of military stylea b y ' 
men from IfkUand Anny flying* 
SchooL ! ■ I

Seven Mtdjttnd firms will' be rep- 
resented in the style exhltdt. These 
and their modett sre:

Popular Store—Mlsws. Juanita 
B r y i^  Sklppy ^ing, Neta SfeovaU. ’ 
Ehnily P tiukr ofjBlg Spring. Helena 
Washain. M arittn t P l a t ^ ,  jind f 
Mrs. Billie Reoe Robertapll;

Kiddies Toggery —.LogdiC 'B w  
Griswold snd Nsnoy Foreman. Wal
ter and Ann C r e i ^  (in brattaar- 
and-sister oostutnes). Helen m n t ! 
and Janet Boffer, Dannie ^
and Baitwra Bkibaran Oqjjs9a .i  
Gerry and Gene Gelsler. and VMBda ~ 
Lou Steelq ,sfid Jean Watts; ^  

Smith’s Store—Marjorie snd p e ts  
othy Barron (in  sister stytts). alary • 
PYanoes Carter. Ann Ulmer. .'8ae^ 
Frands. Katheryn Ptanett. f t r o . ' 
James T. Smith. Mrs. F. J .J ttb lM P f» 
and Susan Schonpf (in moHber-i 
and-dsugbter bostames), Peggy Xa-» 
tea M siy EUcn Mldklff. Mis. Louls^ 
CsddeU, Mines Dorothy,< B o n k i 
Joyce Johnson, Janie M i ^  John- * 
son. and Mrs. W. E  Nanos; * 

RuaseU's—Mrs. Harold Hensley.* 
Mrs' J a ^  DanleL M n. R  K. WBitt, 
Misses Pauline MoMurrey. Rutti 
Bevili. Jeanne Davis. Jessa liynn^ 
Tuttle, Mrs. Kenneth riefcpniyl. * 
Carle ton Maky and Andrea 6 ^ ;

Everybody’s Store — Mat. C ^ i '  
Byrne, Mias Jean Bursob, M w  
Prances MshOney, and M n; J . W .. 
Hunt: f

Owen's Shop—Mrs. J. W. Wbite, 
M n. Ju ltt Bsicon. Miss Virginia Lee> 
Davies, and M n. A. W. G uson;'- 

Wadiey’s — Kula Anne Tolbert,; 
Bdva Jo Knlittit, 0>telia Flynt. Sue : 
Shepard, MaxUyn SidweR XION^ 
Marie Sloe, M n. Cook, Mieees Ma
rie and Marian Newton. Mrt. Jbhn 
Ratliff] MkRf Marian W adley,;ttld 
Dorothy F ttr B d t. . '
PatrtogelAW /  ' ■ *

^ l e a t u n d  g i 
the dloorngcps and two ttving 
“statues of ttberty”. each carrying 
a  torch atxl a  Bible wUl stand, one 
in the C ry ilu  Ballroom ozxl one on 
the m w a in ]^

Mrs, B. K .‘Buffington and Mrt. 
Geo. Bkld |rfll announce the m an- 
nequlbs who will make appearanosp 
both In tbjs ballroqm and on the 
mexzanlne. <

Musical joamben will be pre
eented. I -

Mrt. J . V . White and M rl R  R  
Harrison be in charge of -the 
mllltiry style d i s i ^ .  ^

Mrt- Oed. Kidd Is general chair
man jof th i  style show which Is ex
pected toj msintain the .snnngl 
event’s tnngtloci of drawing'large 
attendance; and featuring 
antiy on w  year’s social 
Assisting ihe chairman in 
meats are^ Mines. Buffinflon,:
Miller. D .IR  Carter, Oaa 
Robert D#»«y, C. O. K eltlC C  IL 
DanieL J .lB a m y  Herd, CL IX VIr-i

Stlf
Edwards, Iggy .Bhodeej 

and J e h n R W O a r . ' 
is invited to attend 

revue. Tlckete may be 
advance or obtatned

EASTER FASHION NEWS!
Necklaces and Earlings

y
'Necklaces and earrings make 
fashion news this Spring. 
S trikingly sm art with your 
soft suit, y o u r  dresses. 
Choose yours today. Vivid 
color combinations in plas. 
tic.

1.00
1.95
2.95
3.95

B R A C E L E T S  &  C O M P A C T S , S I ,  S 1 .S 6 , $ 1 .8 0

“ALL
'S .

•CPj

»■

FOR THE EASTER PARADE1 1 ‘ '
■' I

Adorable dresses ig dotted swijMii Organdie, 
pique, fluffy bonnets, n ^ m  Uid leghorn 
strairt. lin ing  coats in flannel, pique, and 
bengoUne. Skirts, blo«|tes, shorts,
overalls. Clapp shoes,! ^  itoi anklets. 
“Bleesed Event’’ Wardni|)e.

Eofitr Jogt
j I

K I D D I E S  T
N e x t do o r to  M idlonjd

.-I

r

io a k
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Your Loveliest—Whatey^ Your Part In Wnnirig
SerralMD Attend 
WeeUy Story Hour

bcgm and 
present for ttar Stonr 
court tl MUM

Oklahoman Condocls 
McCamey Band Clinic

licCAMEY tSpl) — MUbura K. 
■our a t  the j Carey, asaoettite praCaasor of band 

They I tnatruiaanta. P%UUpa U&lvanity.

Midland Stores M d Shops Itow 
Presenting Spring Fashions Which 
Are More Appealing Than Ever

were; June Roae Craft. Patqr Pyla,, Enid. Otla.. wUl be the guaat con-
Juna.Pyla. Baiah 
ten. mtH/9 atmtJM,
Joe JtuM ll.
Frances Vhl(hli%  O a e a ld ln e __
aeU. .Ifarir Helen W h ta lre . ^ t h  
Hall. Orman J . TTnhharit 
Kinikln. Oay Siiplat an d  Sonny 
Shlplet.

Mra, J . Hubbard was in eharse. 
teOL,^. another Inatalhw nt of the 
cottt i^red atoey and four other 
storiaa.

McMul- ! ductor or the McCamny Hl«h Srtuxn | T o ^  t o
! band on Monday. March 23. accord-
I lag to Kenneth Taughan. IdcCamey and t tm  h  J i t  I M -^  ^  detenatoad ta  d h

Storea c t the etty  ae«
Spring faahlona vlilch are more 
appealing than aver.

t 0

Orcheslra Conceri 
Planned For Monday

CtTlc Obntaii Or> 
chaitra, dlzaetad by Hop OeWolfa. 
WU4 peeupg a paogram Monday 
night. l  W *o  10 ô eioefc. a t the Sol- 
d la^  Htctpational HaO. The man 
of Midland Army Flying School 
liaua bean lavltad to attend the 
ccNxart. I

tWolfe itaa astended an Invl-

ona at the 
aettvUlea

Oarey was clinic conductor of the 
local band last year. He Is manager 
of the yii-SU ta Band Mstlval.

I sponsored by the Phillips University.I He was band-leader of the laOth 
Field Artillery band t o  si* years, 
and on September 25. IMl. eomplei- 
ed one year ol active duty a t Fort 
aUl. Ofcla.. and at Camp Barkeley.

HCALTH PLAY IS 
8TAGKD AT CXIUKTNET

t
COURTNBY (SpsciaU^A health 

play. “Helen Sees the Doctor.’* was 
presented at the general assembly 
a t Courtner School Wednesday.

Rolas 'wrere taken by: Kenneth 
Wayma Ftowars. Ehrle Powell. Ruby 
Fern Oilmore. Ben Courtney Hart.
Delaa McDonald. Lisas Mae White. * portant contrlbotlon to victory.

that fit “easily,** and their gotol. 
box-pleat or aeu*toleat aklvto. aaa 
younc akaeaink Cetas 
tailored suits a r t  beaded t o  a  big

In Mood For Fun

Bctght prlht btouagi pry 
In stores and shops of Midland especially to harmonise with the 

are the clothes milady wants t o  su iu  and make a complete draas- 
Spring. Buyers. have* been careful maker tnrV iPT  
lo select types ahd siyiM daalrad by Buttoaa to  Gk»tag ara H f. lhay 
tiie woman of the Permian Basin are b r^ n t arid many' of them are 
area.

Your part may 
various Civilian 
. . . or like mlldpha at 
part may be tha t of naming 
home smoothly and afticlawUy . 
keapint a faasily well nonilahad 
a earafnUy balanaad diet . . .  
taking over a man's job.
Keep Paablen Flying

Whaiseer your part — 
caiin. cool and courageous under aM 
arcumatancea is inoaed a  moat Im-

Charliea Hayole. Jewell Rohua. Jessie
to all soldlar mnsielana of the i^y  Reeves. Virgiula Zamora. De

nying school to Jote the orehcaCra. loris Cain. Frankie Powell. Tom Ed 
even though they will not be a t the , a ih *L R- D. Rumfleld. Gall Block- 
school narwMBCBtly- jer, and James Parker.

Fashion Stars
as bright as an 
Easter Mom

G A Y

^ ] ^ T E R

BONNETS
big  flsUteting brims . . .  to 
Inake you the prettiest girl 
^  the Easter parade. 
Choose big soft halos, huge 
rough straws, new wider 
sailors . .  all big and beau
tiful

$2.95 to $195

SUCCESS
S T Y L E D

E A S T E R
C O A T S
They’re fashion hit Spring 
coats. New buttonless cas
uals to wear over every
thing . . . boxles. soft 
dressmaker coats . . all ex
pensively detailed in fine 
wools, tweeds, plald-s Hur
ry in t o  irours.

$12.95 w $19.95

G A Y  N E W
E i S T E R
D R E S S E S
Lead the Eoster porode in 
a dress chosen from our 
exciting collection of Eos
ter foshions. Styles desig- c 
ned to flatter . . .  to catch 
eyes . . .  compliments, too. 
You're sure to find your 
Eoster Sundoy dress here.

$5.95 to S19J5

Attend The 
Episcopal Style Show 

Tuesday Night

In Midland s storaa a r t  hmpia. 
functtonal cioihaa for all typea of 
war actlvittoi; and gractoua. taral- 
nlne cloihoa for thoaa pracimM 
nom tiita of relazatlDn. Maka the 
reltetions of th t  doihea youll nead. 
Ih ry  are ‘nUl out” to make yoa look 
your loveliMt eytry hour of th t  day 
and night.

Carual and “dfcti’’ coata take the 
lead lor Spring .with wearability, 
vttsatiUty and natttrtag  
stitsstd.

A quick glanot a t th t  ntw coato 
will oonvlDot you th a t t o  all thoir 
faahlon oewa. simplicity and kmg 
lasting style ore underacottd in 
dpring coata T h t two coat silhou
ettes which leao are “dress’* coat 
and casual ooat. both of irhich a i t  
a “must" for a wtll roundtd Spring 
wardrobe. You may want to put 
your mooty on a  short coat th h  

i Spring. Breesy, young and noncha
lant as a nod. they're perfect atop 
everything from print dresaas to 
suits to slacks to evening clothes. 
And they may be the Amnlcan wo
men's favorite this Spring.
New Flint Textures

The style story for 1942 Spring 
fabrics has been printed on yards 
and >*ards of new rayon weaves 
which are as much a part of the 
mounting interest in prlnta as the 
character of the d e s l f ^  Amerlca'k 
favorite creators have drawn design 
inspiration from world-wide sources, 
but have employed the advantage 
of their country's own man-made

Many look good enough to oat.
This Spring irqeacy aaraU ng all 

a  log to turn a  blouse and skirt out- 
iU into an enesitibto.

Bwast and skapM is the lotonoto 
of the new ocetuma sasemhlas They 
stresa softoeas In datali and Bm- 
pllclty in line. Print and piato are 
equal favorttea a t Midland moves 
where both fuU-isBHlb and judast 
types arc displayed

BknpUdty slso prcdemlnai 
(k-ess silhouette. Skirts .fottmv a  
slimmer line. To add grace to the 
oMT attanaass. bcmllnae are lowaML 
not draatkaUy. Jtnt an laeb or an 
inah and a  hah. todlsaUng that 
lashlon noet dtototar a more polasd 
and graceful silhouette

a ^  Trim . /
Fashion Is heyml to morale. Ore- 

atlons ara assigned to flallsr Amer-i 
lean wonaen and give them that, 
well-dremed feeling wtoloh builds 
optimism Dresses are tbenefore 
smart and trim, lasa lavish than the 
gUttorkM dssaass of the fatt and 
wlntor.saaeon. but every bit aa gay 

llM lr galakr la achlsved lavgaly 
by an imaginative use of 
Startling greana. clsar bhias, crisp 
yellows..striking reds are all to be 
found In the stores and shops of 
Midland. Some of the frocks are 
trl-oolored. OChert splash color onto 
printed patterns.

Jacket draasoa prooslse to be pop> 
ular again and all. are sknply ds 
signed and exhibit fine taUortng.

The National Bnergency has 
brought the casual rtghtnsss at 
slacks to the fore without any org 
ing from the dictators of fashion.

New cottons are more dhtincthre 
than ever and designers have used 
imaglnatloo and skill in eras ting 
gamaants of tiiaae fabrics which are 
charming, yet practical. Becauae 
they are cottons, and will wear and 
wear—araab and wash, and stBl loot 
fresh and new, they fit into the de
fense pletuiw la an Important way.

____  __  Pastel shades predominate in hoa-
yam to achlev? new wa>*s of setting ! t o  Spiin j s p o ^  wear, and ' 
off the print themca i neutral Uupe tones t o  town wear |

Prom a look a t all of the new practical hoalery ward-
clothes this Is going to be the moat | robe, 
colorful Spring ever. Froi|i your ha t i Hate Are A Tenle 
to your .shoes, youH be wearing Spring bats are a tonic to women's I 
bright. e>*e-catching colors which | spirit. Silhouettes, flattering sail-1
are spirit-lifting lo wear as well as 
to see.

Suits, suits and more suits is the 
fashion cry for Cprlng and repe
titious as it may sound, they are 
headed for a record-brewing suc
cess. There is a suit designed for 
every occasion, for every hour of 
thsse busy days and nights. 3ults 
for defense work, suits for business 
wear and suits for afternoon and 
evening.

*1116 classic three-button longer 
Jacket suit is iiighUghted for tre 
n.endous success in Ice cream pat

ors. berets and high cloche hats are 
noted In the shops and stores. They 
are exciting. Women will be on the 
go more than ever this Spring and 
they must be on the alert more than 
ever to keep looking their best a t 
all times. One trick which InvarlaMy 
acts like magic to the wardrobe Is 
a new hat. And the hats this year 
are ikX only tempting to look a t— 
they're designed to make others take 
a long and approving look. No long
er do women have to compromise 
beta*«en coiffures and hats. Bead- 
gear and hair-dos have such a

tels as well as pastel plaids. Featur- I strong afnnjcy for each other, that 
ing smooth shoulders, flat patch I one Is lost without the other as a  
pockets and nattering long jWkets needle without thread. This l^sringk

tianJA

Tree N allyw ead  
fa sM eas  fa r oil 
weawa wka Mia la 
ba Safi as
a  tp r ia g  Wlllaw, 
th ay 'ra  kattarlag 
. . . a v a r y a a a  a f

luiison’s

^ e r  Anderson Cali 
Is Grand Chanson 
ikartin Coanly Show

r
> Elmer AnBarson at Stantok show

ed tho graiKl champion calf a t  the 
animat GWBBy

M  FM t-CM b StoW atol FiM hj' 
show In Stanton Satuiday..

fOue to farmer agent. Oaortw A  
^ ‘a t  ea«W to  amvw in t t o  

•M L aad. thk latk a ith A  
the new county agent, the show's 

itry Ust vras reduced greatly this 
yfar. Only ten calvaa watw Miown.

In  the dry-lot dIriMm eC.the an- 
classic, plaoea aMfcdefl wsra aa 

rpUows: W. D. ClhawiM, t a t ;  L. 
A. Baker, second: l a r a r  Bafeet» thlid  
^  fourth: B a t t ^ D a f i k  Itllb ; 
U A. Baker. stAh; and WQUam

Itooars with his asartes. B a s r  Aa- 
(ferson won aB plaeaa la  tha adli> 
f^ e a K d ik M o o o ttl to a b M . <
:I . O. Sturkle. Midland Ooinity 

Agent, judged sU divlsloas of tUe 
cglf show. .’ HI" '.’

2 2 ;  f 5 4 ^

Leads
Dorothll 

a t  the wad^p
a e f  Juke die 
studio. A ) W 
inc. Jbgo

K aprtfi

Mhlstan
of the T td te  

Club a t 'WUtadn 
Satnrdgy

plenty of
with her hat, but she 

MTst ms Hi the mood t o
sJwaN n
• otsMoor hm.

hats come In flattering tonea which 
dlscorsr fresh light in the hah.

It hiw been sud' that a woman Is 
ss dtffsrant aa the hat she wears.

The capable execiftiva ossa ssinute, 
the ehannlag hoetass another, the 
feminine, adorable swaetheart at 
stm another time a t  day—«n theae

Uie same woman eftn'be w ith H ir  
help of her hato. . '(‘-V- i
; Wear a  b r l ^  h a lf TMa 

il a fashion adiet. B  a h a  la k ' 
ih r  oC hainwg heap uB*Ni 
Mbiale. ThMWa nothHw that 
ijsora to  make a  womaa tool 
ynnmasd and Ob teefal  than  a  new 
and becoming h«t^ V >5;-,

Aoceosorlcs t o  Spring are oonO-. 
^ t  asMl eolorfuL T h ^  v a iy ^ ^ ln t^

J - • Va

riaUor.

McCq Ŷ y
N u i “

sold
ttriia___ _____

Inehidad: VWhi 
IdHgt- 

Lae Ab-
tiy" Charlton: and 

.Winter. NOmm 
(«w  A MQî iCpqr or

m

nursing

Red Cross 
Ciolss Storts .X the In-.1

k  Stad 'OoBa hona 
h|BB‘ e|aft»d wttb ap 

^  Ctassefe are ta ha 
jq'riock earii 

aHmooriL

koa
o tM Ik  F. 
•waiHiw wM 

Mowdtf mam* 
ool bwahM. 

inlorniiMlaR on cii- 
-riiMM« mayreontaet 
o r Had Ordito aowe 

J.«]t SnmraB. ^
—i-W— . M I'i —

EASTER :
F A S H I O N  N E WS

"SO FT" and TA ILO RED

/

Beautifully ■ toilortd and “soft" 
suits to stand by you through o 
busy Spring and Into Fall. You'll 
find suchl famous lobals os 
Swonsdownj joblow, Mongone, 
Fred A. Block, in this thrilling col
lection.

LO V ELY  EASTER

DRESSES
Youlre going to wont it to be a dori- 
ing of o dress . with crisp riew 
touches of detailing and femininity 
to meet your needs fbr yiry best for 
months ahead. Such ore the types 
you'll find in our completw Eoster 
selection. .

-I-
•T:.-r

f-j :r--r. ■.
ly '’’ k..;, ..*■

An Exciting New

To Complete Your Eader Ouliil

Perfect complements for your Easter en
semble , . . . o doshing new hot chosen 
from <pur wide and varied collection of 
cosuol, and dressy hots. Every style, color, 

o ^  their prices are amazingly lowBAGS| GLOVES ^  beouty

G>stume Jewelry
To make your Easter costume 
more attractive, here are gloves, 
bags, and costume jewelry that 
are fashlOD right with every new 
costume. TouH find just what 
jrou'va been looking for In these 
exciting oonectkms.

T
n

i  -i:
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Society  | 
Calendar

Mo n d a y

CbclM of th« Pint ChTlsUan’ 
P^urcfa will meet Monday aftanwon 
at J : 3 0 o'clock. Rljnhan Circle will. 
maet with Mrs. Glenn Brunson. 605 * 
N Carrlaa and Junior \Matrons with i 
Mrs. Buster Hov/ard. 4 1 0 N Loralne. <

• > !
All clrcki of tlie First Baptist 

WMU wui meet m the educational 
biAkllng St 3 o'clock Monday aft- 
expooo for'a Royal Service program.

T H B  B E P O S T E R - T E ia G B A J f ,  M ID L A N D , T E X A S

Salnle To New Season

Fresbyteiian Auxiliary will close 
ttf year with an Inspirational meet* 
Ing a t the church at 3 o'clock Mon* 
iAy afternoon.

%
All circles of the Methodist W8CS 

will meet lor the final chapter of 
their study book at the educational 
building, Monday afternoon a t 3:30 
o'clock. The executive board will 
meet a t 13:45 o'clock a t the educa
tional bulkling for a covered dish 
luncheon and to make out quarterly 
reports.

episcopal Auxiliary will meet with 
Hal C. Peck. 1200 W Missouri. 

Monday afternoon a t 3:30 o'clock.

Senior Girl Scout Troop will meet 
at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon at 
the Presbytenan C.iurch..

Business Prolesslonal Wo
men's C lub ' will meet at Hotel 
Scharbaucr, Monday evenlns at 7:30 
•'dock.

I Rod Cross Workroom in the Old 
; Heldelbcrt; Inn will be open Motl

e y  morning from 9 o'clock- until 
r2 and Monday afternoon from 1:30 

> o'clock until 3.
• • •

TUESDAY
Twentieth Century Study Club 

•will meet with Mrs. R D. Monkress, 
1606 W wall. Tuesday afternoon at 
3 o'clock.

Adult home making child care 
grotip will meet with Mrs Cecil 
Waldrep. 506 W Storey. Tuesday 

 ̂ mornmg at 10 o'clock.

Red Cioss workroom in the OU 
Heidelberg Inn will be open Tues
day morning from 9 o'clock until 
12 and Tuesday aftenioon from 1:30 

I o'clock until 5.

I-

\ I

DAR Reports For 
Year Show Varied 
Accomplishmenls

ff

i

Frill For Femininily

AeUvttlsa of the Usui. Win. Brew
er Chapter, O augbtsn of the Amer - 
Ican Revolution, for the ym r March 
1. 1641. to  March 1. 1*42. havo been 
summarlKd bjr Mrs. Jack Wtlkln- 
aon. ragent. In her annual report.

The National SocltCy, Daughters 
of the Amcrlean Revohtdoo. le the 

llargeet patriotic society of women 
' In the world. I t hM 143JX10 mem- 
I berm of whom 4A61 are In Texas.
The Mldlehd chapter has 13 mem
bers on roll. :

Main purposes of the organlm -! 
lion arc hlstorieal and education al, i 
I t  pneerves the records and trana- 
mfts the tdesis of the Xounden of 
the American Republic. I t  bripa to 
build IntcUlfcnt American dtlaen- 
ahlp.
CametltW  Aothrttles

FuiMitionlng through Us various 
committees the Lieut, wm. Brewer 
Chapter dining the past year has 
carried out the following actlvlUes:

AmerlcanlKn rommlttee—sponsor  - 
ed program a t oourthouee for se
lectees; spooeoced program of patri
otic songs sung by Merlran school 
ohiidren over radio; oooparatcdi 
with MRlland recreational oommit- HOUSTON i>P!—Police Chief Ray
tee for so k U ers;jk ^ ted  n i a ^ n e s  Ashworth said Saturday he expected
and cash contributions lor uikUers; .. ,, .___ ____ _ _____
100 per cent signing cards that list ^  police department would recov

TO anchor his heart 
this spring — w e a r  
this bkwse of striped 
all-over Valenciennes 
trimmed with a frill 

of laoe

P^xtemen Will I^e- 
T d  Boost Stock Show

tŝ kreet ta the bay# girhr dab 
eakvea aad ether Avestaek. the MM- 
faud ShcrifTi PhCM wOi rids Men- 
dgy, March-3^ threggh dawat^ra 
eheete. SeoA ef the' new feeeuUlen 
dglBi that the Pises is new pertsei-

are espsriaily inter- 
la iTT*nff that peeple

the ftaw week that the beye aad 
Ifirtm of the ueaiitry are deing ia 

rahing ef fine Uveeteek." gald 
eagtafai ef the Peeee. 

_ I , itieily a ealtle eeae- 
vy. and H le gratifying ta evary- 

to eee Uw expert way la which

• • .-r... V.
► *' f _L

- r .  ■ ■■

-y  ̂ *4 ,j  "  * 
; 1 ^

f '  i

P A 6 B
J i .  » .

r « m i  i !  Jk

IS .- :

. A r e y  

DaUy

bt biasflng tpr-^ 
doc bombing «t^ '. 

bombakdlpr

The uni wuel 
ikudtoit bqml 
gets used 
this woil 
training smool imay .be the result ql 
moretfhan the ekoenfence of Updie 
Sam’s bogabdiht. ^t .- , - f _. ,

The “Hell from Heaven Mrix" 'at 
the Midland Array Flying School 
have given names to tM two forty- 
mile ranges on which they Jooee 
their dally quota of bombs. , 

They one range “Berlin,’̂  the 
.other “Tokyo." <

ear yeang eMaeas are prepaid to 
carry oa the great ttveeteek tndns- 
try. Let’s all ga sec their shew 
Msnday, ef next week.”

POLICE UNCOVER TIRE 
BOOTLEGGING RING

■ .:*iL I

er by Monday a t lesut 100 more tires 
wliicfa have been disposed of by 
what investigators believe is a tire 
bootlegging ring.

individual help In ease of war emer' 
gency; have ^ven pledge of allegl 

I ance to flag a t every meeting and 
I have read the American Creed; do
nated three dollars for prises a t I soklierx recreation hall; several 

I members have bought Defense 
rBonds and stamps;

American Indians—sent Christ 
> mas box incl-ading useful gifts such | patriotic days. partiripaUng in the 
j as sweaters, books, socks, towels and November 11 parade;
: soap; D. A. R. Good Citizenship PU-

Approxlmately Uie same number 
of t l i ^  already have been recovered. 
No arrests have been made.

I,

Spring fashion plum!—The print and plain dress in crown tested 
rayon crepe. Note smart long torso bodice.

Bridgette Club will meet wiUi
,^lrs. A. E. Horst. 107 North G Street, 

jj Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.

Episcopal style sliow will be held 
* a t the Hotel Scliorbauer. Tuesday 
^evening at 8:30 o'clock.•

Regular nicetmg of Eastern Star 
will be held at Uie Masonic Hall, 
Tuesday- eiening at 7:30 o'clock. 
Initiation. Visitors welcome.

I * '  * 1WED.NESDAY
Spiritual life group ol ttv? First 

Methodist Church will meet Wed- 
V nssday niorniiig a t 9 30 o'clock at 

the home of Mrs. Jess Barber. 311 
N Baird.•

4 Home Arts Club will meet witli 
Mrs. C M. Dunagan. 1506 W Mis
souri. Wednesday afternoon a t 3:30 
o'clock

Midweek Club will meet Wednes
day with Mrs. M D SeU. 901 W 
LouLsiana.

Bluebonnet Club will meet with 
Mrs. Brooks Pemberton on Comitry 
Club Driv-e. Wednesday afternoon 
at 3 o'clo;.'k.

Invite Entertainers
To Perform At Show»

.Amateur entertainers of Midland 
have been invited through the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce to par- 
Ik-ipale in llie Amateur and Variety 
Show to be pre.vented In connection 
with annual Sand Hills Hereford 
Show in Odessa PrKlay. April 3. 
The show will be held in the stock 
show auditorium at the Ector Coun
ty Park.

Cash prizes totaling >125 will be 
awarded winners in the contest, 
with competition in Junior and 
.'■enlor divklons. The Junior division 
L< for entertalnerii 15 years of age 
or under, and the senior division is 
for amateurs 16 years of age or 
above. Cash aw-ards in each divis
ion total 150. with the s«-eepstakes 
winner to receive a $25 defense 
bond

1 Sans Soucl Club wiy meet wlUi ^ntr> blanks lor me contest may 
I Mrs. Glenn Black. lOOl W Louisiana. commerce
Thursday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock Hotel Scharbauei

ing at 9:15 o'clock.
Adult home making meal plan

ning group will meet at Valley 
View School. Wednesday afternoon 
at 3:30 o’clock

Red Cross workroom in me Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be op3n Wed
nesday momins from 9 o’clock until 
13 and Wednesday afternoon from
1:30 o’clock until 5.• • •
THURSDAY

Adult home inakmg nutrition 
group, sponsored by Soum Ward 
PTA. will meet at Calvary Baptist 
parsonage. Tnursday morning at 
9:15 o'clock

Red Cross workroom in the Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be epen Thurs
day morning from 9 o'clock until 
13 and Thursday afternoon from 
1:30 o'clock until 5.

Cardette Club will meet with Mr* 
K. S. Boone. 311 North P Street, at 
1:30 o'clock, Thursday afternoon.

Approved Schools—had program 
on D. A. R.'s approved schools; sent 
Christmas box made of donations

grimage—contest won by Frances 
Ellen Link w1k> was presented medal 
In high school program by State

by members. Including'books, cloth- Regent. Mrs. E. 8. Lamraers; 
ing and other useful gifts to Tsmas- j D. A. R. magazine—have live new 
see; one dollar donation to Tamas- suLscrlptions; one dollar pledge glv- 
see by Mrs. Sherwood; one dollar Jen for San Marcos library fund; 
donation by chapter (pledge) to* Eills island—sent box at Christ- 
Tamassee: • mas. donations by members includ-

Conservatlon — chapter members' ing books and useful materials: 
donated trees and p lw ts to new Presents MedsI 
Midland Army Flying School: chap- , Allen Wemple. subject of essay be- 
ter donated five dollars to kxial History medal—contest won by

I Texas Powerless To 
• Prohibit Beer Sole
I- AUSTIN (JP)—Soldiers may .buy 
' and drink beer wimin army camps 
' in Texas-providlnf the War Depart
ment gives authority—and the state 
is powerless to interfere.

This was the effect of an opinion 
by Attorney General Gerald C.

. Mann, given a t the request of Oov- ; 
! emor Ooke R. Stevenson.
I Stevenson inquired with special: 
1 reference to' Camp Bowie. The gov-; 
emor said it was his understanding, 
that beer was not now sold at Camp 
Bowie post exchanges and tha^ 
Army officials In considering ap-; 
proving its sale viewed the move at 
a means to combat bootlegging out4 
side the camp and to aid the mor|

I ale of soldiers.

Cracked porcelam on an automo
bile spark plug permits comprei|- 
sion leakage.

Ing “Why I Am Proud I Am an 
Ar.'.erlcan''; medal was presented by 
state regent;

Real Daughters—have sent birtli-

charity Goodfeflow fund: some 
ii.ei^bers served; on safety council, 
some attended courses on advanced 
nutrition, planned parenthood, first Real Daughters—have sent birtli- | 
aid. and Red Cross home nursln; day greetings at each of Uieir birth- { 
course; 100 per cent in membership days;
ol Red Cross; each member has! Constitution Week—held luncheon 

I worked on drives and In searing * with school superintendent as guest 
I room, a total of 900 hours having speaker;
' been spent in Red Cross work; pic- American Music—{>rcounted Uiree

PLAY SCHOOL
New Builuingv Fenced Yard
211 W. Kansas Ph. 697

PiHElii So. 2
tatnCiuits

bTlV<AMtoW

An unusual felt casual, (diazitting sMcceaaor to 
Thornton’s Pamela N(  ̂ 1 w|ilch you liked so 
much last 3̂ ear. In ThomtOD's exclusive OOs-
meticolors developed to ha 
complexion whether you’re 
or redhead.

rraonlze with your 
hionde, bnmette

S M I T H
• WOMENS $h 6 P b ]~

We Give S & H Csreen Disfcoun|r Stomps

V

ture show planned for Mexican chll- 
Idren; telegrams and flowers were 
I .<-ent to three members in hours of 
I sadness;
! Flag EUqnctte

Correct use of flag—chapter pur-

|;rograms of American Music;
The chapter was hostess to Uie j 

State of Texas Regent. Mrs. E. L. | 
Lairmiers. and a luncheon was giv
en in her honor.

Thirty-three members are on roll.
chased 6 large American Flag with Increase for the year included six 
staff holder; members are 100 per I admissions, three uanstei-s. and one 
cent in earning American Flags in | reinstated; Losses were two trans- 
thclr homes; have had chapter pro- ’ fere.
gram on correct use of Flag—with '  Dues are four dollars a year. Na- 
guest .speaker; have secured n a g  I Uonal dues are one dollar a year 
code leaf lets; have observed lour and state aiuiual dues one uoUur.

Needlecraft Club will meet with 
Mrs. J. O. Vance. 302 South I 
Street. Thursday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock.

*
Adult home making nutrition 

, group w ill meet with Mrs. O L. 
I Crooks, at her heme* on Golf Course 

Drive. Thursday afternoon at 2 
o'cl(xrk.

• • •
FRIDAY

Children’s Service League will 
meet with Mrs. T. S. Jones. 104 S 
Pecos. Friday afternoon at 2 otlock

Double Foursome Club will meet i . . .  „ .n
with Mrs Owen Cochran. 521 Wj W oiwns Ctolf Assalation will 
Wall Wednesday evening a t 8 Ito w r e l^  lui.eheon at the
o'clock.

Fine Arts Club will meet with 
Mrs. R. c. Tucker. 1411 W Illinois. 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock

^ Pircinciiette Club will meet with 
Mrs W. P. Prothro. 306 South F 
Street. Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o'clock.

* Adult home making nutrition
* group'will meet on the third floor 

of the courthouse Wednesday mom-

Minx Modes
^OT

Pelilc Young Juniors

i/
Will be displayed at the Style 

Sliow

THE POPVLAB 
STORE

.Next to Midland .National Bank 
We apcctallM in Janiar Siaes

(Country Club Friday' at one o'clock. 
Mrs. Wright Cowden will be hostess.

Bchnont Bible Class will meet 
with Mrs. Maude Newnham. 723 
W Louisiana. Friday afteriKxm at 
3;30 o'clock.

Red Cross worknNxn in the Old 
1 Hei^lberg Inn will be open Friday 
I morning from 9 o’clock until 12 and 
! Friday altemotm from 1:30 o'clock 
I until 5. *
I • • •
SATURDAY

Minuet Club will have a fonnal 
; dance In Uie Crystal Baliroonf of 
I Hotel Scliarbauer. Saturday night. 
I Busier Reid's orchestra will play.

I Story Hour will be held in Uie 
! chlldren'Z library' a t Uie courthouse. 
Saturday niomlug at 10 o'clock.

Treble Clef Juvenile Music Club 
will meet at Watson Studio. 210 W 
Ohio. Saturday morning a t 10 
o'clock.

I Building Permits Show 
I Slight Gain In Midland

Building pennits Issued in Mid- j 
land during the week ended Friday. 
March 20. were much higher In to- ’ 
tal than in recent weeks with 98.550 
being issued. The years total rearh- 
ed 9149.430.

Pennits Issued to J  C. Velvln. 
for the buildhig of two 93500 dwell
ings with garaged attached at the 
addresses of 209 and 310 Rldglea. 
were high for the week, while per
mit was Issued to R. H. Wells for a 
91290 dwelling at 104 W Kansas. 
One other small permit for 9300 was 
issued.

(

Personals
I Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Luton are 
spending the weekend In Dallas vis- 
IsUng thetr aon who recently w as. 
transferred there from California. 
He Is In the Navy. I

Cadet Emory T. Corbett. Jr., of . 
Allen Academy a t Bryan has been 
initiated Into the Natlooal Senior j 
Honorary Society a t the school. He 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E ..T . j 
Oorbett of MVfland.

YOU'LL BE THE HIT OF THE

Youll find .stmiulalmg style, a, flattering fit. 
meticulous workman.<Jiip In our collection ol 
Ea.stcr fa-shions. Choose your Easter dress with 
an eye to the future. Just as we've picked every 
garment stock. Many styles, materials, colors 
to take you smartly through Spring and into 
Summer.

W  t V - '

$

Choose from
Jean Carol Originals 
Gay Gibson 
Georgiano
Agnes Borrett Originals 
M ary Moffet Originals

S M I T H ' S
•  WOMEN^S SHOP •

W« Give ^ A  H Gtmh Stomps

w» . •
*’ ■ I

m a
ROTHMOOR
COAT
I

It will be a new YOU . . a lovelier YOU .  .  who 
wrill Join the Easter parade in a Rothmoor coat. 
And it's a smarter you. who buys a better coat 
this Spring. That'sjln step with the times. Bet
ter quality'wears longer . . . saves material . . 
saves money. See t^ese coats soon.

i

1 '■

. A,

' >

' r

..'/i

I

r:

A ^ i e  Uiat will last and last. 
Beaiutlful^^-designed and reason- J 
aUF priew for such quality. • j

95
H . ■

l iYq|i canft j 
*T*nce

find “low O08t “ in a 
k." IVk in • the fine 

ity ^ la t makes Rothmoor 
and wear.

$ a g 9 8

■ ir

I T  H '  S
♦ ,

<S S I ^ B  
Wei Givje t&H Stom^ i

w' . -sit

 ̂I
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Ten Quiz Queitions 
On Cuirenl Eveiilz; 
Whal Is Your Rank?

1. Wbo dom  Arthur M um y. Um 
danrtin  taacber. oonalder bis Omef

A> Ar«l« Chaw HMurrtod Jsrom* 
Kavn*B dauchtMr; bar naoM h  a. r 
Mary Lok b. June Ann or e. EUs* | 
abeth Jane?
•*« 3. When did the Uoltad States 
m e  eenatot of 40 stars?

4. A man of Colorado was ghran a 
aentance for dcalios In furs wMhout 
a  Meafwa; he was aentenead a. u> 
die. b. to one nilnute in jail, or c.

• to  tUe hfi jaH?
5. Douglas MacArthur was bom to 

a. Arkansas, b. Texas, or c. Philip
pines?

t. What dandng aontaat and 
wtMre wga u held which hsadod
Ginger Rogers to  fa«M?
. 7. I s  Shirley Taaspla's next ple- 
turo'sha will a  let her double do it 
an, b. be kissed, or c. inake her 
last picture lor the rest of hmr life?

8. Princes Elizabeth, of E)^land. 
a. succeeded the lata 8i year old 
Duke of Connaught as colonel of 
Britain's Grenadier Guards, b. plan-s 
to rlslt all the domlnkan of Groat 
Britain vary soon or c. will come to 
the Unitad States with her sUter 
next month.

9. What actor and actresK won the 
academy awards?

10. Who IS the youngest person 
listed In "Who's Who in America?** 
Rank—

1-3 correct—Low.
4-8 correct—Medium.
7-9 correct—High.
10 correct—Superior.

Bditor, Harold Ctuuneellar 

Alberta Smith
Bxchaaga U ttor. Colleen Qataa 
PhcuUy Sponaor. Mias RuUi Garden.

SUOTATf.

fOMNSCO 
I 4 > >

HOOL
vaana oaaaa.

i i T i i n

W ritte n  b y  th «  Jo u m o lisn t C la s s  a n d  t  h e  P re ss C lu b  o f M idlar>d H ig h  S e t m l

Roy Long

Calendar Of 
Coming Events

Monday—D. O. students go to 
Big Spring for banquet; .<ipelUng 
tests.

Tuesday—Chiba meet. 
Wcdne>day—A.s.sembly.
Tlmr.sday—Clubs meet.
Friday-Assembly. R. H. A. mem

bers to have .skating party.

Homemaking Girls Display "Vittles 
For Victory Foods" In Grocery Stores 
As Their Part Of National Defense

Roy Long u  associate editor 
of the "Catoico.** treasurer of the 
Nstional Honor Society, la Hat
ed hi -Who's Who In T e» a  High 
Schools.*’ and Is cast in the sen
ior play “The Imaginary In 

valid.”

Who's Who~Roy
*T like working on the annual.** 

are the wort's of Roy Long;, blonde 
haired, blue eyed. tall. 1# year old 
senior of Midland High School. In 
fact he i Is associate editor of the I greater distance to El Paso meet- 
atmual ,and .spends most of h is ; ings.
time in study halls. “I advise every --------------------------------
one to buy this year’s ‘Catoico.’

April 10 Dale For
Roy has the pet;t of Monsieur Pur- '

E x c h a i i q t ?  C o I u t *1

Teacher; "What lower animals 
rtliider man the most?”

Pupil: “Japs."
Teatcher: “Not that low. ’ 

Westerner World 
Lubbock High School.• A A

Tliree ways to avoid embarra.<ss- 
ment w’hen you fall on a dance 
floor;

1. Just lie there; they’ll think 
you fainted.

’2. Get up gracefully ; they’ll think 
it's part of the dance

3Btart mopping the floor with 
your lumdkerchief; they’ll think >-ou 
work there.

Hyde Park Weekly.♦ • ♦
Tlie Student Council of Abilene 

High School has reached one-third 
of its goal of 1500 books and mag-

Roy has the pact of Monsieur Pur- ’n;***.;#,* Tm I av 
jon. in. the senior play, a French,, U l S i n C I  l l l l c r ~

Scholastic Meetdoctor who. though having a pro- 
fe.ssional attitude, believes in mak
ing plenty of money out of his 
work.

He is treasurer of the National 
Honor Society and his name will 
appear in ’the book “Who’.s Who in 

I Texas High Schools." 
j Roy who is an excellent piano 
j player, plans to have a recital of his 
own .soon.

His favorite .subject is trigonom- 
etr\ and his favorite food is coconut 
pie.

‘”rhe best in the Southwest.” is 
the description of Midland High 
School

IB an aCfort u» auMi tlM Amarl- 
can pzapla to know tba “Vmiaa for 
VMory Faoda,” tbo Midland High 
■ctmol Homemaben will diapUy 
Smm  fooda In tbrat local grooory 
susrw through tho month of March.

Through tho cooporatton of the 
commoftlal dopartiaent in high 
aehooi. IJM) at the victory
foodi wore ndiimgraphed These 
foods VMM oompUod by the Teaas 
■late Htttrltlan Committee for an 
adequate weH-baleneed diet fer an 
average individual

Beginning the program on March 
7. the homemaking girts, through 
the courtesy of Mr. Delbm  Down
ing. Safeway Store manager, dis
played the “Vittles for Victory Food** 
to custonaem.

'The homemakers again exlUbited 
the foods on Mbrch 14 in the Plgglv 
Wiggly Shopping Tillage through co
operation of Mr. Bin and BUs Con
nor. ow nen

Starting March 38. the display 
will be given in the West Texas 
Food Store through the permission 
of Mr. John Casselman, manager.

"Foods to promote m il defense for 
national defense” is the slogan 
.adopted by the Midland Home- 
raalUng chapter. In  keeping with 
the selected slogan, the girls are 
studying nutrition, conservation in 
cugar. flour, and other foods, care 
of .dck. how to establish well equip
ped housing facilities during an air 
raid emergency, and how to make 
others aware of the responsibilities 
placed upon the American people 
to win the war.

Clubs' sponsors. Miss Iva Butler, 
The District Interscholastic ' Instructor, and Miss Jeanne

League will be held it was announe- clothing instructor supert’is-
ed In assembly Thursday. Due to the ^  w'ork.
tire shortage it was doubtful for , --------------------------------
awhile if this meeting would b e ; ^  _ m » i

S u p l .  H e a t h  T a l k sed to Justify its being held. *

Teacbsrt Alioid 
Lubbock Mm IIso  Of 
Slate Avociaihf.

Midland High aohoot teachees a t
tended a  two-day mmkm  of Dlstrlet 
4 meeting of the Tanas aMle Taaeb- 
ers Asaoclatlan in Lubbock Frtday 
and Saturday.

Outstanding speakers for the 
meetlng.s were Dr. John E. Brown. 
President of John Brown Univer
sity. Slloam Springs. Arkansas; Dr. 
George Willard Frasier. PreaAdent 
Colorado 3Ule CoUege of Bduca-. 
lion; and Dr. Homer F. Rainey. 
President Unlvcmtty of Texas. A 
welcoming address was aaade br W. 
T. (Tanlac) Strange of Lubbock.

A band concert was preaenled br 
the Westerner Band of Lubbock 
High School at the opening seaalen.

Friday night a aormphooy ooneertI* was given by the ecmbbied orches
tras of Lubboek •snior High School 
and Texas Technological CoUege.

Teachera attended sectional meet- 
jings Friday afternoon.

Midland 'teachers are members 
In this district lor the first Ogw 
this year, previously being enroUed 
in the B  Paso diatrkt. Officials 
a.sked for a transfer becauM of the

''Vittles For Viciory"

^  '•

le View Madel *. 
M Hooday; Cpli

1275 P 
Aiip: 
DaviesICommends

Theminf iiatrUl Arts PM»rtaa(Mt 
H g h S  

el panea
of Rfgfa Sc bool e r tr^ te d 'th w  MOd-^ 

jib a crowd of annraxl^ 
m a t ^  371 ij peo

I u

woriBhop 
were Inte
the

crowd of MVraxl 
pet^le Monday In th t  

h  the gym. Many viaiton, 
ted and aimaaed 

doing such vraek
Dr. H. D. Moiylcck 
Speaks Tbunday To 
High Sclioel Studenls

Dr. H. D. Mcralock. Preeldent of 
Sul Rma 9 tnte Teachers CoUege at 
Alpine, TskAA spoke to the students 
of High School ITiuraday

|b iaaaeiBbly.
Dr. Ifaeelock aald, **We oftic 

make miatakea when wete tired; If
we make a great deel of wmhM  niafiM oml
we should change our program of
education and Uvlng.” strupeted ahd said they • wouM bew

obM wed the prograaa the 
mak ng in the construction of 
ahp anea. AH vlaitQea 
Infh elrtal Ae| ~ 
inte eetingt '  The department vrai! 
hors rad &  haring Oatonai Imial 
Dav as. tl e  commanding officer « 
the Midi md Arwnr 
Obknel Eavleb talked 
Anurtcan type planes, poin' 
the ovtstinding points bf 
on rartoth modela. Nd w

f-
IV

i
Homemaking girts e;|hiblt “VltUea For Victory” at local grooery sU|rc. 
Lana Bue Oevla. Peggy P»ye Woody, and Nellie EUcin Brunson, in cen
ter, demonstrate to Bdlas Theresa Klapproth (left! and Mrs. W.'P.

Knlglti. (nghM

Activity Clubs Plan Many Assemblies To Be 
Presented La The Near Future; Badminton 
Tournament On Schedule For Next Week

— *

After the war is over, the youth 
of Amerke wlU have the greatest 
opportunity [ tbair have ever had be
fore. but thnr wiU also have a  great 
rmponalbUit: Dr. Iforehiok said,
“Your life b what you make it. and 
in school w tat you Icam Is decer- 
minsd on w lat you put into it. be- 
eauaa the tmeher c an t make you 
leajm.'The t ling for you to do h  u> 
digest the knowledge you learn, 
rind  what y ou are best In and keep 
a t It.”

Dr. Morekek said. "TTke* subjects 
that keep ]Our«aoae to the grind 
clone and that you enjoy moat; 
there isn't i person wtx> can’t  do 
a thing woithwhlle; “be lUMPPy m 
whatever he is doing, and find some
thing in whi 3h he can excel” 

■uperintM dent George A. Heath 
introduced i ^  speaker.

they ■
benefit td’ the Midlaixl Army Plyft < 
Ing Bchod. “It te much eaak# I) 
reoc gnise and learn ships from ntod ■ 
eh rathe r than &llphouettaei“ C b. 
Dalles slated. A number ef'Cttiei 
eff] cers ' vem through ijN 'depat^ 
mei it. I i - >

Personals

News Of Former 
Midland Students

Marthann Iheis. voiee student 
at Msr> Hardin>Bayk>r wiU go on 
a lOur through the vaUey around 
Ehster. The girls' quartet and the 
string quartet, of the college, wiu go 
and wlU be gone for l l  days.

Monter Downey is a nominee for 
Blue Bonnet Belle at Texa.s Univer- 

Islty.

To Club On Ways Of 
Financlnq A School

axlnes for the Victory Book Cam- I .snapping a camera on tjie campus

It was aho announced that the 
same spon.sors as last year would 
be in charge of the various events.
Mr. J. C. Moore, debate. Miss Gladys |
Ptn.son. extemporaneous speaking.* “Financing a School.* was the 
Miss Pauline McMurrey. one-act .subject of 8upt. George A. Heath’s 

His ambition Is to travel when i ^  ^  Douglas, declama- : talk to the Science Club Wedne.sday
he finishes his education. There is Lunday. es.say. i morning. In his speech Supt. Heath
only one thing that he doe.sn’t get -------------------------------- pointed out the different sources of
enough of and that is “Rest.” , ^ j  r  ■ revenue, where the money is spent

When asked about his hobby hei JCCOnd U rdcr ro r  land for what purpoee It is spent. (
•said, -Oh! I collect stamps 'and 1 Senior RinoS A rrives l**® “ *** ** example, each .stu-
a little bit of every thing.” , ^  ident. much of this derived from saN

If you ever see a boy going around i The .second order of senior plas | !«**«. and because of the shortage

Bill McGrew has joined the fly
ing school at Schreiner Institute.

Bobby York rpeitt spring holidays 
in Dallas last week-end.

Jima Lou Gumm vl^il^ in Mid- 
land last week endi

Juanita 
school bectic

sily Is absent 
of iUnem.

Nancy is out of ticltool for 
with a second kind

The Business ^Club met In tii 
auditorium Tuesday morning t  
practice the play they are to: pre-  ̂a^^ther W 
sent in assembly in the near ru- | nieasles 
ture. Students receiving parts ip f "
play were Pauline Wlngo, mnuy | jackie T h ^  w’ept to Odessa Mon 
Jane Lamar. Margaret Ann | ^  hear! N. T. S. C. A Cappella i
Jean Aber,” and Poy Lee Branch, j ;
The auditor of the play who ig also j j

Billy Pdrell returned to school 
Tuesday fkfter several days absence.

I. Pniahinl
1. Kaie^ Smith. 

J. f I, Bach.
i. Ber

the director is Betty Kindirt>ugh..i 
The club had two new me:
Maxine Stewart and Frances B len 
Link.

Wednesday the club members 
discussed plans for a picnic fo be 
held Friday. March 27. Club mem- | jaipc* Pope and Elaine Hedrit^ 
bers wUl meet at the high school; visiumt Jlma Lou Gumm hi 
where they will go in cars to Clo\- this week-end.
erdale. '

Isabel Morehouse was absent 
week with the flp.

Blue Biulron.

A /lore

A n s w e r s  T o  T h e  ^
Q u iz  C k i e s t i o n s .

;
AgrtJ^r Murmy 

ftv^ as Ginger Rogers. lUM 
lietty arable. Audi 1 

Mr L, Murray.
(c) Elizabeth Jane. J 
In (hie years before 19}2.,

One minute in ja il 
Aikaneaa. ]

Chojrleeton eootest toelcl in  D4- 
at t]te Baker Hotel.

^  kissed.
aueoeeded the la te itl 

Duka of Oonnaughit.
Gaiy Cooper; Joan Fiii^talne 

lo. Shirley Temple./ j-

fSWERS TO MUSfcAL L ^

Rhiupba. conga, and Mnhbo.' -

Bemie. BoWy Byrne, a rd

BULLDOG Page

-'M

s

palgn.
The Battery 
Abilene High School.

Sub-Debs Meet At 
Jo Ray Murray's Home

I . . tha t’s Roy. he’s taking pictures 
for the annual—doing hia share to 
make the 1941-42 Catoioo something them to anxkxts students, 
every student will remember.

F.F.A. Boys Attend 
Fal Stock Show At 
Fort Worth Friday

The Midland F. F. A. Chapter 
returned Sunday night from the 
Fort Worth Fat Stock 8h«)w where

New Grading System
The Sub-Deb Club met at U ie, „  „  , ^  ,

home of Jo Ray Murray Wednesday ; 1* Q r 1 3 8 1 0  o t U d e n t S  
a t 4:00. After the business meet- j _  _
ing rookies and ice cream were I P l l t  T n ti’i P r a p t i r A  
served Present at the meeting were i ^  r i a L i l l , «
Pay Doris Douglas.

*rhis was the last 
I taken for this school year.
I sets are blue instead of red this 
I year, because the red stone tused In 
I previous years cannot be obtained 
on account of the war conditions in j morrow,

The Variety Club made plani> for 
a surprise party to be held soon.
'  The LibnuY Olub members i read 

various parts from the story “Gall- 
eghar." Different phrases wer^ ex
plained. ;

The Science Club discussed al
cohol. 1U> many uses, and how it 
wa.s made chemically Tuesday!

In Wedneeday’s club meeting the 
Cofkcbing Club planned the -bad
minton tournament which is to be 
held during the noon hour of next 
week. The contest will be between 
the junior girls and the senior igirls 
and other girls in these classes'may 
participate. Miss Sudie Pearl Mulr- 
head, .sponsor, stated that the Ihter- 
nuirals, which are under the club’s 
•sponsorship, will begin tennis i and 
soft ball soon.

Having as its main activities last 
week that of writing hetullines; the

a guest, and 
the following club members; Patsy 
Butcher, Otelia Plynt. Janice Pope. 
Ann Vannaman. Sue La Force. Elsie 
Schlosser. Mar>- Frances Carter. 
Wanda Glrdley. Elaine Hedrick. Joan 
Blair. Margaret Mims. Belva Jo 
Knight. Jo Ray Murray, Patsy Tull, 
and Eva Barton. • The next meeting 
will be held at the home of Janice 
Pope.*

A system of grading the band 
with honor points was ptit into prac
tice the preceding six weeks and 
will be used tuUll the end of the 
school term. Students will receive 
ten points for each of the following: 
A grade of "A" in each week’s play
ing, “A*** in citizenship each week, 
perfect attendance each week, read
ing most of a “School Musician." 
and for “A*‘ in playing, citizenship, 

j and uniform inspection each term. 
' For perfect attendance each term 
; and home practice over 160-180 min- 
. utes per week, a student recei\*es 
[twenty points. An “A" on term ex- 

Thc seventh period English Class I  amlnation gives thirty points, and a 
under the direction of Miss Jo Hes- | “B” gives ten points.

»A fi  ̂ 1
English O oss  
Prints Own Pap>er

i

Bonus points, with appropriate 
medals at the end of the year, are 
given as follows:

Solo in public—ten points.

land has published a paper called 
“Bed Dog Clarion.’’ The paper cov
er* the robbery told In the stori- 
“Tennessee’s Partner" which t h e  
English Class has been studying.

Helen Sltelton and Mary Blzzell 
were in charge of the printing. The 
entire class wrote stories and a<to points.
for the paper. Third best musician—ten points.

and rings arrived Wednesday mom- people will be buying much
ing a t high school and Gerald No- , gasoline, therefore the a in ^ n t 
bias, senior president, distributed ' student will ver> likely

He°'stresses the fact that with j 
order to be i the Increase of Uxes and the de- 

The [crease of various type, of businesses. I 
♦v.1.  the school would have to be run on

of today must pay the debts cf to -t ** various shows', Press Club discussed plans forjget-
he suted . “and should be- , J?.*!!]!. 1 __ ... i more personals and ex-.«tu-

Russla. Gerald sighed with reUef as j cause of this learn’ to be more c tm -1 _  m em ber were a.sked by
the la.st ring was handed out. seraativc. J ;  h.*______________   of the day at the stock show seeing their circle of friends but from

various exhibits, the rodeo, and the | ever>*one. Stiidents in the clutr are 
carnival. participating in a column inch con-

) Saturday night the boys went to test and receive credit for the ma- 
• an ice hockey game and skated af- terial which they submit to the 

lerwards. R. C. Vest said, “It was 
real ice. too, and hard—just ask any 

, of the boys." It was the first trip

servatlve.

f
McMurrey Introduces New Radio Course 
At Mid’Term; Fourteen Students Taking 
Course Learn Actual Radio Broadcasting

“Bulldog." At the present Nell 
Shattuefc. last semester’.*; contest 
winner and library reporter. Is lead-

Music Corner
Mr. Gardner, director of the new 

maslcal programs 4X>nsored over 
KRLH took a picture of the girls’ 
choral club. 'The choral club has 
been asked by Mr. Gardner to pre
sent a complete program over the 
air sometime before May.

The N. T. 8. T. C. preaentation of 
the A-Cbppella choir in Odessa drew 
quite a number of Midland people

Best musician In band — thirty j Monday night. Several teachers in
eluding Mrs. De Lo Douglas. Miss 

Second best musician — twenty I Merele Smith. Mls.s Jessie 8. Price.
Miss Ira  Butler, and Miss Helene 
Miley attended, and also a number

Lieutenants Judge 
Model Airplanes

^^The paper will be exhibited at the ; Practice more than ISO m inutes'of high school students; Jacqueline 
I^Tmchcrs .Meeting in Lubbock Sat- a week—one point for each ten min- ! Thels, Faye Dublin, Gene Hays.

i Marion Mldklff, BiUy Joe 8tlckne>,
Extra work as stage manager, I Bradford Clendennen. Leon Byerlj\ 

Ubrarian, etc—twenty polnU. 1 Betty McCairol Doris Cain, and 
1 First class musician — thirty Daisy Barney.
I point* I Mrs Douglas talked to Dr. W.
I Honor points for the preceding I Bain about bringing the' choir to 

Lieutenant Eugene R. Mngruder ! *'** received by James Midland,
and Lieutenant C. Corbin from Mid- work, and  ̂ The choral contest, which was to
Umd ’Army Plvlng School came to work; Frank Troeeth, j be held in Odessa in April, has been

I the Industrial Arts Department! student directing, extra jwac- canceled for region 8; the contest 
(Thursday afternoon to inspect the , *̂ ®*'*'D}* , ®i***ii' "Olos. extra 
■ model air planes. They judged the ! DeArmait. stage
Iplane.s on nationality, span, outline, Jack Noyes, solo; Charles , ___ _ _ __
Idihedral. tip shape, and aelerons Glenn Murray, duet in ing program deems this unadvlsable.
»»d flaps on the wings. Cn the en- •: --------------------------------

they judged the location, din

was canceled because of the dis
tance that some organizations would 
have to travel and the tire ration-

, to Fort Worth for several of th e . ing in the contest 
At mid-term of 1943. Miss Pauline ! '  ' The Photography Club, under the

McMurrey Introduced a new course direction of Mr. Lwood Dow, took 
.pictures for the club contest>which 
' will be announced In the near' fu
ture. ‘ ;

With all play cast members pres
ent last week after measles and 
mumps the Dramatic Club resumed

Students Co In For 
Yoyos; Easier Said 
Than Dene, Trv It

Midland High School rtudents are ! trhearsals. T h w  plays w lU ^  pre-
.sented in the future as.semblj’ pro- 
gram.s. ]

—radio production. Dramatics had 
been the course previously taught 
and It is Miss McMurrey’s belief 
that dramatics is very helpful in 
beginning an accurate study of 
radio. EnroUlng in this class were i 
students who had had dramatics.
speech or were Interested In learn- t taking up a new fad-yo-yoing 
ing radio, "rhose students include i Each day during the noon hour.
Virginia Stolte, Janice Pope, Geneva ’ you will find juniors, seniors, fresh- 
Thompaon, Kathryn Hanka. Mary men and sophomores, having a >o- 
Lee Snider. Billy House. Billy Brown, yo on a string and doing 
Billie Walker. Roy Rotan. Kathryn tricks.
Francis. Prances Ellen Link. Glenn Patsy Collins has been trying, but 
Parrot and Inea Abbott. a junior boy said that she didn't “Flvish.” by Virginia Woolf, is one

Students In this 7lh. hour class have the right grip; t^e llbran on
reverse short stories to dramas, Belva Jo Knight seems to be an senior readina list The *book is

of sport; she [the story of Flush the cocker span-

Clarence jSfcharbauer left Thural 
day to attepd the Pat Stock Show 
in Fort Wprth.

Sue Shepkrd is spending the week
end In A rlene visiting friencte.

I
Mr. J. C. Moore.’ American history 

teacher, was Etbeent last week be< 
cause of iDness.

Keith Grahsun returned to .schoo 
Friday, having been absent threb 
weeks with an appendectomy.

Mary Lee Snider has lost her 
.smiior ring, which has M. L. S. on 
the inside. It has been missing since 
Monday. She is offering a reward 
for its return.

CREAMER
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Ifancy! 'Flush" Is Story 
I Of Cocker Sponiel

and go through all the activities o f ! can do a few fancy tricks
an actual broadcast.

One student of the class. Kath
ryn Hanks, dramatised “Just as I 
Am.” by Day Edgar, arlth musical 
accompUshments supplemented by 
records.

In order to test the types of radio 
voices possessed by each of the radio 
students. Miss McMurrey had micro
phone experiments in the Midland

{iel belonging !o Elizabeth Ba|rett
his

MI DLAND
Fred F jom liold

' FLOWERS! BY: WIRE
1

Member Florists Telegrtph pellvery Associotioo

Phone 1286 — : - i  1705 West WoN

i

High School assembly room March the reply Is "Oh It Is very simple 
H- V But did you ever try yo-yolng?

The sponsor stated the resulu ob- -----------------r ---------

The freshmen have aU gone yo-yo, Browning. The story deals witri his 
crazy. After school while walking 1 Browning wm-
down the street you .see girls and ; p,red with his life with his old mis- 
boj-s of the freshman class with yo- ; Mltford. The dog fand

In thebr hands. TKej' seem to Browning arere inseperable un
know all about the different hand ' plush's death, 
turns to make the tricks neat. biography of Elirabeth Bar-

Between closes you will see a boy Broaming’s cocker spaniel is. in 
here or there yo-yotng. ; inore than one respect, the most j

unusual and pleasing of her books.
‘ ‘ " It U hard to Imagine the reader

who will not like it. '

|tance from head to edge, and nacelle 
shape. The fuselage »*as checked for 

>rizontal and vertical outline.
a t stations And projections. 

:e rudders, fins. stabUizera. eleva
tors. and dihedral of the tail and 

yntoons, landing gear, wing tip 
floats, struts, and miscenaneous oth- 
?r objects were judged The types 
)f planes inspected were British. 
Japanese. German and American.

lider. Lands Give 
’oiks To The F.H.A.

Happy Birthday To:
Wanda Harris. March 24. 
Dorothy Shelburne. March 34. 
Jerry Jordan. March 2S. 
Wynema King, March 27. 
Donala Merrith. March 38.
Joe Barber. March 38.
Wanda Jean Glrdley. March 29. 
Geraldine Lightfoot, March 29. 
Jean Ann Preskitt, March 39.

tained from this test were most - 
plea.slng and continued to say that 
most of the students possesaed good ' 
qualities for radio.

The present project of the group 
is that of sound effects in broad
casting. A falling skyscaper effect 

i A large number of modal airplane | is made by the process of crumbling 
makers made a trip to the Midland a straarberry box. Fighting sound 
nylng FTeld Wednesday afternoon. | effects are produced by hiUii^ a

; Model Airplane Makers 
(Go Through Sloon Field

Members Receive 
Honor Society Cords

Industrial Department 
Mokes Mops For Club

The group was conducted through 
the field; en officer pointed out var- 
kMM works that were under way. 
They went through the school, the I barracks, and mess hall. The group 

: was amaaed to eee such large con
tainers and such large quantlUae of 

' food. The officers told how they

rubber sponge with the fist. Rain 
effects can be simulated bjr sand or i «h< 
salt .slipping through the fingers or 
through the funnel Into cellophane 
paper.

In order to create the sound of 
snow felling, the sound effect man 
equeeaes com surch  before the

n o w s  YOUR MUSICAL I. Q.
1 What three rhythms have come 

out of Lstin-Amerkra?
2. Who is considered one of tlie 

greatest violin virtuosi of all time? ■ Members of the Midland'Chapter
3. What arell known female sing- | of the National Honor Societjr re-

er has 6 programs a week? celved their membership cards
4. Mendelssohn was successful In Thtuwdsy morning. The card hi^ the

reviving interest in what great com- seal of the society on it. the p.vme 
poser? of the society, the name of the

5. Who are three bandleaders member, and Is signed by thf so-
intitials aare B B.? clety secretary. Mr. Church.

Appear Neat; Keep Up Civilian Morale,

The Future Homemaking Chapter St Wednesday.
Jimmie Sue Snider gave a talk on 
le Dinner Party.” Virginia Lands 

Eve a talk on “What France 
It About Russia.”

I The Industrial Art Department 
considers it an honor to have been 
asked to cut out 340 maps of Texas 
to be used as favors for the Natton- 
al Women's Federated Club ban
quet to be held in Fort Worth. The 

Students were given parts for a  j small maps are to be cut out from 
program for Thursday. March i wood and blue bocmet scenes arc to j

worked in shifts and the manner in {mike, 
which they ate. . At the present time radio tech-

WhUe gohig through the hangars, I nlques are in demand by the United 
they were shown a number of bombs Btatas in the efforts for the Na- 
that were used in practice. The tlonal Defense program. Many of

thesa students hava voiced theirM5del Makers went througjv taro 
large bombers and the offloers in 
charge explained how the ship was 
controlled and operated.

The group went in the school bus.

opinions to be to this field of 
“Although this Is but Um  begin

ning of their radio career,” the 
sponsor «tld. “I faal this la

made for a skat- ' be painted on them, Mr. R. C. Fer- i accompanied by their sponsor, Mr. i tlal lo the student wishing this type 
party for March 38. guson stated. R. C. Ferguson. ef wmk.”

“The first impression is a  lasting one.” Interest In per
sonal appearance is in tiie news now more than  ever be
cause it lielps keep up the morale of the people around us. 
Expensive attire  doesn’t make a  person attractive, al
though it may help. A student was heard to say, “ I had 
ra ther be neat in inexpensive clothes than slouchy ii| ex
pensive ones.” A ttractiveness may depend on a  person’s 
habits in speech, walk, posture, and attitude, as well his 
way of dressing. The personal opinions of one’s friends 
rise with his Ideals in appearance. '

The Reporter-Telegram
Should Be Delivered

K O TU TER TH A H
i F. M.

Daily
And 6:30 A. N. 

Sunday
If you have not received your 
Reporter-Telegram  by this 
tim e call the Circulation De
partm ent. ' ' ‘

Phone 7 or I
A special messepger will de
liver yeur paper. DeHYerie.s 
can not be madie a f te r  6 :30 
P. H . on wee^ dayis or 11 
A. M. on Sundays.
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Texas PTA-Congrets 
To Neel In Districts

I AUSriTN — What paient-teacher 
' aHOclatkMia can do In natknal da- 
' fenaa and pcotactlnc and dewlopteg 
' chUdrea mantaHy, pliTaically and j spliituaUy during the nation'a rrlato 
will be the main features of the 

I annual conferences of Che flftaea 
dlatrlcu of the Tesaa Oongreaa, ba>

' ginning the last of liareh. Thaae 
 ̂matters will be csurefuttjr conskhr- 
' ed in lecture, panel, and round ta- 
, ble. The confereneea will also hear 
I report* of activities and plana cf 
I local maaodatlons. senre as a plaoB 
I for an eaebange of ideas, and mafce 
plans for atiaadlng the Natkwial 
Convention in San Antonio. Majr 
1-7.

The president of the Texas Coa- 
gresa. Mrs. Jack Little of Dallas, or 
one of the seven vice prealdeali. 
will be present at each contoenae. 
Mrs. Little, who has recently been 
appointed 10 sane on the eoaMBiUae I 
for Texas Children's Weak. April j 
19-2S. urgea the district preMdentsi 
to help In celebrating tha waek in | 
their districts. |

The eighth district eonfarenec 
will be held at Panhandls. April 
9-l(> with Mrs. L. O. Byarlay of Mid
land. district pfesldent. In eharga.

/If

THfi &CPORTBR-TEl&GaiaC MIDLAMD,. TEXAS
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Nidland Possenn To ■Goadvffl trip  Will 
Ride In Two Parades Bbosl Moraluihs Show

Headii^ Smartly Inlo Spring ■j

lo two Ollt-«(- 
town oveati. mm Oirwa B m ti u m  

April a. and tha 
L aboor. April ft. 

Mere tham halt tha.jMaaa will a^  
tend both showa and p artin g  te In 
thw paraAw and athai

far FHaaaaan at aaom. AprillL

frtaa tba 
word and
AB Tirifar

In
!■ lha

atm ut m r  ow«r ar
egbndad ttw loHladoa la  tba M d- 
laMi gxMp MAay. and It was ae-
ceptad far tba
Paul

C o u rtn ty  T ru stt^ s  T o  
B e E le c te d  A p r il 4

(flk»~Dlraetan of 
tha Monahana Cbaadwr of Oom- 
narea are planning a goodwill lour 
«f four eountiaa of this araa to 
artwtlM tba third annual Mcoa 
VaBar fitpoalttm and fh t Block 
Show, to ba bald in Monahana April 
^ IL  Tha tour win ba mada in 
eharlared boeas on Tttaaday. April 
T, and wltt inriada Wink. Kannit,
Fyola. Bandov. Feeoa. OrandfOUs.
Rcraltg. bnparisl and pemUiy Fort j
ISooklon.

A aMrimiiin of about forty per- i 
soon win he atda to ouika tha trip.
Luole Ftnkarlow. traaaurar. said, and 
ftvo mrnmimMmn wiD ba takan on 
tha lour. Advaitlotng Itleratura eon- 
eamtng tha show srifl ba dtatribut- ;
•d in, aoefa city viailad. |

tha show a r e --------------- ' - i. -  . ■ ^-------

of tha bawartod ouTby' M o n o h o n s  B u s in e s s  M e n
tba dlreeters Moaday night. | J q  G r e e t N e w  M o n o g e r

Imte aia te  
of lsv«ndM>a(f

Color ekargad 
ton. Huge bow of IsvondM^Vffotn 
trims Mgh pbobad bbwg straw.

•HMa maM ttar'oostuiua. This pair 
pink M t Is a besu-catriier with 
a mass of Oowsrs and 

bows at front

■ f f . ' •... • Z,V '■ -W-%
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Fame plays an important rote in the Spring fashion picture. Ultra 
feminine and smart is this suit-frock In a crown taatsd rayon faille 

with frilled lingerie 'Jabot.

Blondes Don't Prefer 
Brunettes, Cadet Finds

TlMre's one budding bombardter 
at Midland Army Flying Sshool's 
huge training field who's going to 
be a lot more careful when he states 
a preference from now on.

Interviewed tor a newspaper 
story to be sent to his home town, 
the cadet mentioned, among other 
thlng.s, that being a cmtleman he 
preferred blonds.

Before the story appeared In 
print he was engaged to a glfl 
back home.

But no more. She's a brunette.

school board slssliau uUI ba hskl 
OQ April A wttb tbsaa kruolssa la  bs 
etedsd. Twu wOl ba Usslsd lo awva 
fuU tanm. uM b mm u(B ka siseisa 
to lenN 
of Baai 
cently.

Oaadidalsa lor 
Angst QamM ftaHA W. A  
inrta Mytiek tiuslnrtnni. .
Rhodes, and Marion Yell.

Penooats I MONAHANS tSpi wAwshers of 
I tha Otiamhar of OosMaeros iriU meet

Usra
Tuesday night at the hi^t mhool

walks of Fort I to a general assembly lo meet
Worth la apsndlag the weekend here 
In tha hoase of her aunt and uncle.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hewitt. She te vls-
Ittng hw atelar. Mtes Nell Ruth ___ _
WaMs. who te emptegred at Midland duties next week 
Aiiny Fhdng School.

the reeently-hlred manager of tha 
organhHUloc. nuncaa H. Ryan of 
Lukng. Mr. Reran Is lo besln his

Mrs. Balk WUksrson of Garden 
City is here vtaiting her daughter. 
Mm. Henry Branson.

Choral clubs of the local high 
school will present % Ihirtysninate 
musteal mmgnm. foQDwIog which 
projects and plans of tha prganlaa- 
tkm are to be dtecussed.

A A A  C h e c k s  B e in p  S e n t  
T o  W efrd  C o u n ty  F o rm e r s

MONAHANB tb 9>—Checks toteO- 
Ing $H.af3J0 are being maOsd lo 
Ward county homers by tha aounty 
AAA committee for participation 
in the conservattan pregragg bat 
year. A total of about $42,000 is ex
pected by the office for payment 
fw  conversation practices last'year. 
Miss SybQ Skupeon. executive of
ficer. said.

Ttw inarriaga of 
danghbr of ookssal L Dai 
aHsMMb of isirttend a v  
8 *001, and Mrs. Daiba,
tenant Strauah sriB ba o f __
terest b'ntllteu7 and cM|bK 
riea hodi hese and In

at Ban Anbnb  
ka bri(b-to-ha wR^  

arnmm af pre-«upkbl p  
hag agegnt ririt than. »

Ooumiriaa aobatbiad for r 
in addRton to Mm. o « i

WatriBhol  Ita aud 
A kSMimOD 4 
W. lE o a rb o d  
shourar and Ian i 
e n b r lO B .Il.S .8 uilh: a 
on ThuRMto far idibli Mga Ai W. 
Ranaon wlB be hoabaa; and a  tjao* 
hortam iMnbhano. eoggitaanl of 
Mm. H. M Basbr, and MlA .dplin̂  l 
Kanny, naat aatWKby. >•. , 1  >

Other pre-weddbg iearivl6aa iwil 
mqpaofAprjO.ba h e ld b  fim  earty

R p b n ttt R ee ld cted  T o  
P o sitio n  A t  C o u rtn e y  ^

Rad borsch, made with beats and 
red cabbage, is tha national stew 
of Russia.

O Q CHTN BY (8p l)
Noten J. Roblnett as si 
of Oourtney schools has betn ian- 
nogg^id. by the Courtney • aobool

Robnetl haa been sui 
for QOa year, and has been 
ad wtMt.Ibi ariwob far fberj 
Me agruad as coach prior to 
tlon $■' auporbfandent.

'Highway Wesl Out 
.Of Midland To Be 
Widened 3 Feet

Oohatruction of a large drainage 
shriKture opposite the Midland 
Army Ftytng School, and the addi
tion of a  one-foot, slx-lnch asphalt 
proteoiloo strip on each side 'lo l 
Highway 80 from the Midland dty 
limits to the flying school arc 
among the latest road improvements 
under way In the Sixth District of 
the State Highway Department The 
•drainage ditch, costing about tlO.- 
100. is now under construction gnd
will be completed In about 60 days. *
,  Thaae two projects are part of a 
group which will cost approximate- 
b  I01JOO. R has been announced 
from the Pecos offices of the dis
trict. A $20,000 road Improvement 
project.. Including asphalt seal cost
ing of Highway 80 from Odessa west 
for ten mites, and on Highway 302 
from Odessa for ten miles toward 
Knrnlt. is getting under way.
* Other projects, all soon to  ̂ be 
amder construction, are spread over 
the several counties of the district, 
wrtiich Includes Midland. Martin, 
Jk tor. Upton. Crane. Ward. Wlnk- 
Jer. Loving. Terreli Pecos, and 
Reeves counties.

The drainage structiure near the 
flying school, and the protection 
strips from the city limits west, are 
expected to be completed within 
two to three months.

The Family Takes To Tweed
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•First Meeting Of 
C. Oi C. Business 

'Groups To Be Monday
Initial meetings of retail business 

elasalflcatton groups of the city un
der the new retail committee set-up 
of the Midland Chamber of Cem- 
meroe wrlll be held Monday. R. M. 
Barron, president, said Saturday.

Representatives of all hardware 
in d  furniture stores wrlll meet In 
the chamber of commerce office at 
10:15 a. m. Monday and representa- 
ttves of dry goods and variety stores 
will meet a t 3 p. m. Monday in the 
private dining room of Hotel Schar- 
bauer. All firms of the above named 
elasalflcation are urged by Barron 
to send representatives to the meet- 

*'tags.
Banrws WUl Attend

The meetings will continue twice 
dally until all business classification 
groups have met. President Barron 
wrlll attend each of the sessions.

Members of each business group 
will be asked to etect a chairman 
who will represent the classification 
on the general retailers committee, 
kfattera pertaining to the varioue 
business classifications also will be 
discussed a t the meetlnga

The new committee plan is de
signed to five each business claffifi- 

•cation of the city equal repreaciita- 
tlon on the chamber of commerce 
retailers committee, and to briop 
about closer business relatlonis 
among business firms.

Family fashions take the Spring spotlight. Particularly smart are these 
checked tweed reefers for mother, daughter and the young man of the 

family.

Monahans Methodist 
Church Remodelled

MONAHANS (Spl> —Remodeling ; 
of the auditorium and a Sunday | 
school buUdlng of the Methodist j 
Church is underway this week. i 
Total cost is estimated a t about $600.

The auditorium is being enlarged I  
by the removal of ooe*room on^the  ̂
west side, and the Installation of | 
folding doors which make a  room j 
at the rear of the audlUwlum avail- • 
able for use wrhen ncceesary.

Rearrangement of class rooms In I 
the Simday school building is to i 
provide two additional rooms.

TO RETURN FROM 
VISIT AT PENWELL

Janice Pope and Elaine Hedrick 
have been visiting Jtma Lou Qumm 
at Penwell siiKe Thursday. Jan
ice's parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Pope, will bring the two girls home 
Sunday.

Y O U W A ^ V A t U l

Keep'Em Growing

You Get  
G R E A T E S T  
VALUE HERE!

Legionnaires Plan 
District Meeting
'  Plans for the 16th District con- 
Mention of the American Legion. 
whUlh wUl be held In Midland April 
T$ and 19, will be discussed Tues
day Bight a t  a  msoting of tbs 
Woods W. Lynch Post, it was an- 
apuDced Saturday'hr H. A. Palmgr, 
post adjutant.

Every Legionnaire has been es- 
DMially I requested to attend the 
T^iesday n i ^ t  dieBUMion. so tha t 
fh u l plans can be mad*, all cooi- 
jBlttees completed, aad spedal du- 
ttes assigned.

,  The Legka oonveDtloB is sigieet- 
sd to draw a laxts attendance. The 
district is one of the most active 
wnlti of the state department, and 
has been a leader In state affairs. 
•

G arden ing  T im e
I W* have a complete steek of t̂ nalitr 
Imrdwar* sad gardraiag snppLss at 

: rsssonsbl* prioss. Seeds, grass seed, 
garden tools, rubber garden hose, lawn 
aprioklers. lawn mowers, and Vigor*. 
Iks complete, ecienti&cally prepared 
plant food. Come in and inspect o«r 
stock, or phone yowr order; it will has* 
<mr careful attention. Order fsinigb 
Vigseo far awsrythiag pow ̂ «w.

y i G O R O

^  >
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jy wow-10 a-MASia 1^ ,
H 1500-0* 1 ^ ^

New 1842

DETROIT JEWEL
For years you srlli enjoy the 
1943 Detroit Jewrol's better 
baking, better cooking, gas 
savings and convenience 
featurea Come in and get 
our unusually attractive 
trade-in offer.

Judge the Valne 
by this low Price

$11150 1
BAST TERMS—Other 
Bssdete. both higher

Nidhad Hardware 
F i r a i i s r eAnd Oe.

O SURVIVE, an industry 
must serpt the people and serve 
it well.

There are many ways in 
‘ which advertising serves, but 
here are three of great benefit 
to you.

Advertising constantly oper
ates to improve oar standards of 
living by lotvering prices.

It does this by making the 
economies of mass produaion 
possible.

You can make 500,000 of an 
anicle for mudi less per article 
than if you made only, say — 
100. So you can sell it for less.

With these lowered prices, 
more people can buy things and. 
the standard of living of all the 
people goes up.

In other countries automo
biles are almost unheard of in 
middle-class families. But, to
day over 20 million automobiles 
arc driven by our people be
cause with the aid of advertis
ing th e ir  prices have been 
brought down within the means 
of more people.

Advertising makes possible 
free competitive enterprise.

Through advertising a squall 
business man can expand to the 
full limits of his value to soci
ety. He can take his case before 
millions, whereas w ithout ad
vertising only a few hundred 
could he reached. ^

This creates Iwalthy compe
tition between business.

0 you know thei ! ■
< - j

■ " • .  ■ n
three great services

• * .f , -

* I

advertising renders
, ■ • ' 1 ■■ ,

Y o u . ^  I

The consumer is always the 
gainer because com petition  
forces quality and service to he 
better and prices to he lower.

C onsider the autom obile,n
radio, mechanical refrigerator 
or almost any product of 15 
years ago and these products to
day. In every case you*ll find 
q u a lity  im provem ent along; 
with the lower prices.  ̂ I

Advertising helps vitally tOj 
perpetuate our Bill o f Rights-^ 
our Freedom.

It does this by helping news-  ̂
papers, radio stations, maga
zines, and ocher means of ex
pression to remain solvent from 
the ad v ertis in g  revenues re
ceived. Without a free press our 
Bill of Rights would be next to

•KI

worthless, because we would 
never he sure of What was going 
on. This would leave usi wide 
open for the dictators—|m^ich 
the same 2S in Germany, Russia 
and Italy toda] .̂ '

WHAT TO DO
Mention these points if yOu run 
across an uninformed fellow
who misunderstands the impor-1
tance of advertising in' our 
American Way of Life. .

And make advertising your 
daily buying guide—because if 
you see a firm or product con
sistently advertised you can be 
pretty sureithat firm or produa 
is delivering you the greatest 
value for your money^in quality^ 
service and price.

C OM M ITTEE OF CONSUM ERfcI -■ In Cooperation with
FAC TS
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Bargains For MARCH From

On Easy Credit Terms

BRIUIANT OIAMONO
BRIDAL D U ET T E

îCfSP
7 J ’I U / i C H t t

6 DIAMO/^D
ensemble

3̂3
W C e x c Y

iYi^.

* | 2 ^ D I A M 0 N D
b r i d a l  PAlfL

» 9 9 »
# < • 0 0  W f C K L V

M

/
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10 D I A M O N D
BRIDAL LNiEMBLE

IVA'S CREDIT 
Jewelers

John Hughot, Mgr.

Bulldog-
(Oonttnaed I n n 4>

Eliminalioii Nalches 
For M.H.S. Tennis 
Contestants Begin

The coDicstaoU of the tannin 
tournament which becan Tueaday. 
are piajrlnf 3 out of S eeta for a 
match, then play 3 out of 3 matches 
for the winner.

The boys alnglta matchee Jack 
Slmpaon. last year Arlaona State 
Champion, atalnat "Ooppar” X>aagh* 
erty. Jack won the first of the 
three matches to be played, six 
love, six love.

The boys doubles Include Robert 
Wheeler and Charlie Kelly against 
Ben Sevier and ICUch Stanley. BUI 
Wells and U C. NetherUn ai^last 
Dili Richards. Buddy Davidson and 
BUly OrmybeaL BUly Joe Stickney 
and Leon Byerly drew byes. WTheel* 
er and KeUy won their first matcli 
of the three. slx«four. eight-ten and 
six-one.

The girls singles contestants are 
Jean Nobles and Betty Kimbrough.

The doubles teams for the girls 
are, Norma Jo Young and Wanda 
Jean Olrdley matched against Jo 
Ray Murray and Jo Ann Blair.

Dinner Is Ready!

Senior Play, Drama 
Of 17lh Century,
Starts Rehearsal

I .
TIic senior pluy. “The Imaginary 

Invalid." which is to be given 
some time In the future, is rapidly 
Betting under way.
' It is u 17th century costume play 

written by MoUete and adopted for 
High School use by M enitt Stone. 
It !.<« one of Mollete's most dellght- 
lul satires.

"The most delightful thing about 
the 17th century period drama L% 
the artlflclaUty of 'mannerlsai.' 
Ml.ss McMurrey. director said. "I 
am having a great time teaching 
the cast to laugh with the chaiac- 
lent instead of a t them.”

The students of the play find 
Uiat although our ancentors had a 
diflercnt type of humor from oura. 
It IS just as amusing, and far more 
subtle.

Ann Sheridan .who does a satire on glamorous actresses In her 
newest picture “The Man Who Came To Dinner," which begins a four 

I day engagement a t the Yucca theatre today. BeUe*Davl8 and Monty 
Woolley are sterrod srlth 1 ^ .

Here And There 
On The Campus

Jean SchotUander sat dosm In 
chewing gum. In clothing clasa. and 
said. “Well, a t least someone srlll 
get a laugh out of this, but I fall 
to be the one.”

Miss Mlley has held out her hand 
for “ad” money (or the annual so 
long. that she unconsciously 
holds out her hand when talking.

A loud applause by students and 
bashful looks by Midland High 
School English teachers were the re
sults of Or. D. H. Morelock's state
ment. “If the English teachers srould 
«^ite on some of the subjects they 
assign, they might not assign them.”

'Devil Dogs 0 | 
The Air' ShoWs 
At Riiz Sunday

A short time ago Warner Brus.. 
realising America's interest in the 
new program of uatloral d rlcn« . 
releas.^ for the second lime. Warn
ers brLig bock to tlw. screen an- 
ottier exciting film adventure of 
Cagney and O'Brien. “Devil Dugs 
Of The Air." The film wlU start 
its local run at the Ritz Tlieau’c. 
today.

Caigney and O'Brien play the rules 
• of two tough marines In the Avia- 
I tion Corps who are determined to 
I outsmart each other both In flying 
I and In romance. The romance 
I comes when each makes a pluy for 
lovely Margaret Lindsey who has 
the constant task of trying to keep 
them from committing mayhem 
Frank McHugh plays the part of an 
ambulance driver who is sad ' be
cause no one gets hurt.

Like Us famous predecessor. “Here 
Comes The Navy." this plrture was 
produced under Uie special arrange
ment with the U. 8. Government.

Lloyd Bacon directed the picture, 
from the screen play by Malcolm 
Stuart Bo>’lan and Earl Baldwin. 
ba.sed on John Monk Saunders* 
stoiy.

Midland Brotherhood 
Men Will Go To Meet 
Monday In Big Spring

Dr. James W. Middleton, pastor 
of ihe First Baptist Church of San 

I Angelo. weU known after-dinner 
speaker omong the Baptist of Tex- 

.ar. wUl make the principal address 
b).*ifore the Brotherhood Convention 

,of the Big S|)rlng Baptist Associa
tion at tl>e East Fourth Street Bap
tist Church in Big SprUig Monday 
night at 8 oirlock. March J3d. The 

> association includes Midland. Ector. 
Martin. Glasscock and Howard 

. countlts and luu thirty churches in 
'.the affiliated organlzatlpn. Dele
gates and representatives from the 

j Brotherhood groups of the counties 
are expected to to present. Dinner 
wUl be sersed at the church at eight 
o'clock before the program stsuts. 
Visitors and friends from other
churches are invited to attend.

%

Soldiers gnd men in military 
training are extended a .special In
vitation to hear Dr. Middleton. Con
vention Prc.sldcnt Thos. J. Pitts of 
Odessa will act as master of cere
monies.

4 A large number of men from 
' the First Baptist Church of Mld- 
' land and the Calvary Church of 
Midland are'expected to atteigl the 
convention.

Journalism Department 
Gets Page In "Cotoico"

Roy Long took picture the ' 
journalism class last Wedn.~.^y (or 
the annual. The journalism depart
ment wUl receive a full page oi 
snapshots In the “Catoleo.” Other 
pictures wUl be taken a t The Re
porter-Telegram next week.

D.O. Students Plan To ‘ 
Attend Banquet Monday

Tlie Diversified Occupatloi. stu
dents received an Invitation from 
the Big Spring Diversified Occupa
tion class to attend their banquet 
Monday. March 33.

She students who plan to a t tend : 
are: Juanita Bryant. Raymond 
Munn, David Blxzell. J. W. Left- 
wlch. Gene Shelburne, and Troy 
West.

Venereal Clinic Has 
Gone Far In Ridding 
Midland 01 Disease

Tile program for the prevention 
, and cure of venereal diseases in this 
area is meeting with m arked auc- 
ccMk. records of the Midland County 
Health Unit Indicate. Working with 
the medical unit of the Midland 
Army Flying School, as well as with 
local medical authorltlea. the health 
authorities have kept the spread of 
disease to a minimum. PoUoe have 
coo|jcrated lii picking up transients 
from wIknii Iniectlon mlglit be 
transmitted.

Employers of maids and oUier 
liuuseliold helpers have been asked 
to see that such employees have 
health certificates, and to otherwise 
cooperate in stamping out diseases. 
All cases are UivMtigated and where 
necessary arc picked up by police 
and properly disposed of. said Dr. 
W. 8. Bnimage. county health of
ficer.

At the present time the Health 
Unit is handling a larger number 

■ of cases of venereal disease, as old 
cases have been recalled for further 
treatment and mme new coses have 
been found. Every attempt is being 
made to see that Infected caaes are 
not left to be a menace to the com
munity at large.

G. B. Greene Died, Is 
Buried In Fl. Worth

O. B. Orecne. brother of J. L. 
Greens of Midland, died In A x t 
Worth Wednesday and waa burlsd 
there Friday. J. L. retumad to Mid
land Saturday from the flmeraL

Orecne had been with the Bewley 
Mills of m)rt Worth for many years, 
and was well known in the ihlUlng 
circles of the South. He la sunrlTed 
by his widow and three brothers.

DON'T WAIT ANOtHEB 
MINUTE, MABEL!

Try

VOGUE CLEANERS
S17 West Texas'

• (
Midland's Newest D R Y  CLtANING 
SHOP—all new, rnodern equipment in
cluding the new FLEX-FORM—which 
mochine blocks your dresses to their ori
ginal meosurements. Just fry this special 

, service, bring your cleoning to Margaret 
(Holmsiey) Newnboni.

Opening SPE C IA L
UDIES PUIN DRESSES

’ OR
MENS WOOL SUITS

For
Cash and Carry 
Oae Week Only

Rogulor $1 Voliio

m ai cLunm
Morgoret (Holmsiey) NewNhom, Mgr. 

517 WosI Tooxs !
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SOc

For Moaday aad Tuesday Al
PETBOLEUM PHABMACY

25c p [  LAX . j 
75c LISTEBDIE Antiseptic 
S O e P A B L U N  
$1.25 S I N I L A C  
50c C A B T O S E  
50c A N T A C I D  Powder 
60c ALKASELTZIfi 
O O cSA L ^ A T lC A  
$llilN EBA L OH, heavy 
50c MlLK of MAGNESIA, pi.
15c FITCH'S HAm  o n . 
30c|HA1B to n ic , Petroleum

:! I

I

iCW

THE| GREATEST PART of our busitiess consifita In suppljhng 
the everjday needa of healthy peopljs. Only 10 per cent of our 
business consists in dispensing medicine, but we consider that 
10 p^r cent the- heart of our bUsinesd. For many years yre have 

pride In the careful compounding of prescriptions ifi ac- 
lince with your doctor’s orderg. Our experience is your* 

safe^ard  In sickness and in healthj
Cecq Lang. R. Ph. ij [ C. C. Tnp, B. Ph.

SPECIAL
!

Goldejn Globe

S d D A
Giio'

Try this 
Mott Delicious 
of all Sodas '

Complete Assoitfiient of 
Boxed Easter j^ondies

P A N G B U i B N S

•<1

5 ^
Of-

Of®’|V«*

S8r Soothe SUn j

HAND AND FACE LOTlpN; . .. ........ 32c
7Se Martha Lee )

SKIN TONIC.........

CIGARSnES
C a m li /  Lockys
Koob » Old Golds 

Chciterficicit

S1.54
CaHoo

5# Cigara.....................8 for 35̂
188. Cigkiw..... .......3 for ZV
SdTohoeooa......... 8 for 88̂

lid  Tobaoeoo-........ 3 for ZB#
IB# Tobaoeon.,.......  12#
2 days ooly—Caah A Carry

........'49c;

Fade Powder.... $1.3(1
BZ la r e s

H » '

BLBO Lentheric

f̂ ace Powder......78t|
C ld Spice I

fenm Powder....6lkl
81 ifitch's Meal

Shampoo... ......... 67c

ii I

L* f

PlH Fedwal Exciae Tax on aU Cosmetiqjiea

•f ■

WE MAINTAIN OUE dWN MOTORCYCLE DEtlVKI^Y SERVICE

PETRI
" T h e t  P er8onol Service** j i • I P e tie leo iii B eildhig

. No bellveiy on Speciols—We reserve the rigHt'to limit quontitiM
L
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